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Persecution is not 
cause it is cruel, but cruel 
couse it is wrong.

NO. 1 HERO OF SPAIN'S C IV IL WAR

H , ; * .

D ie toughest caballero In all 
Barcelona was what they call d 
Corporal Celestino Oarcia. left.. 
Just a single hand-grenade was' 
all the Loyalist non-com needed

to crush an attack by 13 Italian 
tanks. His mi-si e smashed the 
running-gear of the tank lead
ing the assault. Two behind

pil d up on it, wrecked, and the 
other ten fled. He captured four 
Italian officers, two of whom 
pose glumly above.

San Antonio's Mayor 
Wins Separate Trial
Charlie Thomas 
To Attend Texas 
A .& M . Meeting

C. L. Thomas of Pampa will be 
among Texas farmers who will meet 
Ttiumlay and Friday at T:xas Agri
cultural Sc Mechanical college to 
discUB the problems of the moment 
with the agrlauiumal cawunitlee- of 
the National Association of Manu-

weeks ago Mr. Thomas was 
in Washington attending a Depart- 

of Agriculture conference.
Indications that on? of the mest | money from a special payroll, ap- 

rcpreeentatlve groups ever to a* - i proved by the city.

Ilv OLEN W. CLEMENTS
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 6. (AP) — 

District Judge R D. Wright of 
Laredo today granted a severance 
in the trial of Mayor C. K Quinn 
of San Antonio and L. p. Bishop 
and R. Neill Campbell, city em
ployees, on charge of misapplica
tion of public funds.

Mayor Quin's case was called 
first and attorneys for the stocky, 
gray-haired chief executive of the 
city promptly filed a 26-page mo
tion to quash the indictment

The attorneys claimed Mayor 
Quinn '  was ••not lcgalty * charged 
with any crime" in the Indictment 
which alleged misapplication of 
»3.487 during the July Democratic 
primary. The indictment charged 
400 political workers were paid the

FDR Will Open 
Boy Scout Week

National Boy Scout week, Feb. 8 
to 15, will be officially introduced 
to the nation Wednesday night 
when President Franklin Roosevelt. 
Walter A Head, national Boy 
Scout president, and Dr. James E 
West, chief executive, will speak 
during a nationwide radio program

The broadcast will be heard at 
9 o’clock Pampa time. Every 
scouter and parents of all boys are 
urged by President M. A. Graham 
of the Adobe Walls Council to 
hear the broadcast, which will be 
over the National Broadcasting 
systems.

Pampa Scouts will observe the 
week with special programs and by 
conducting Hie business o i.ihaslty
and county for two hours one day 
of tlie week.

Mediation 01 
Spanish Civil 
War Sought

Loyalist Soldiers 
And Premier Flee 
Across Frontier
PERPIGNAN, France. Feb. 6. 

'API—Premier Juan Negrin of 
the Spanish government railed a 
conference todav with British 
and French envoys to Spain, pre
sumably to make up mediation 
of thr Spanish civil war.
Negrin’s foreign minister. Julio 

Alvarez Del Vayo, joined in ar
ranging for the late afternoon 
meeting while Negrln’s defeated 
Catalonian army poured into 
France.

With Catalonia abandoned to the 
armies of Insurgent Generalissimo 
Franco, the Spanish government 
leaders were believed bv diplomats 
to be discussing possibility of end- 

j ing the civil war bv surrender of 
their remaining one-fourth of 

! Spain.
It was presumed Negrin and Al- 1 

varez Del Vavo would draw up 
terms on which surrender of the 

; central and southeastern “Island” 
territory might be carried out.

WEST VIRGINIA TOWN UNDER WATER
'. . . . .

: a ;
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LONDON, Feb. 6. (A PI—S p a n 
ish Insu rgen t a u th o r itie s  were 
reliab ly  repo rted  todav  to  have 
in fo rm ed  th e  B ritish  governm ent 
th e ir  peace te rm s were “u n co n 
d itio n a l su rre n d e r” of th e  S p a n 
ish  governm ent.

LONDON. Feb. 8. (API—Prime 
Minister Chamberlain told the 
House of Commons today "any 
threat to vital interests of France, 
from whatever quarter it came, 
must evoke the Immediate co
operation of this country."
His declaration followed a state

ment yesterday by Vtrglnto Gayda. 
Italian Fascism's n e w s p a p e r

Smoke stacks of this factory 
In Huntington. W Va„ tower 
above the flood waters of the 
Ohio river that swept over the 
city.

30,000 Flee 
From Floods

Leo Hopes Reprieve 
Will Start War On 
Capital Punishment

for discussion of mutual 
problems on Texas soil will respond 
to the ¡in vita Mon of Dr. 7\ O. Wallen. 
Präsident of A. & M. coll ge. are 
contained in the list of acceptances 
pouring in daily.

Texas manufacturers also will have 
a strong representation at the con
ference. More than a dozen already 
have accepted Invitations.

Chairman George Slaughter of 
Wharton and his 12-man committer 
of the Texas Agricultural Conserva
tion Association will attend to a 
man.

C«pt. E. H. Boyt. Devers. and C 
H. Matthews. Eagle Lake, will head 
the rice growers' representatives.
. E. L. Kurth. Lufkin, pioneer lum
berman, will head up the timber in
terests and paper mill enthusiasts.

John H Shary. Mission, and Cleve 
H. Tandy, Los Fresnos, will speak 
with authority for Rio Grande Val
ley citrus and vegetable enterprises.

A. H. Demke. of Stephenville, poul
try and baby chick enthusiast, will 
be present.

R. J. Kleberg Jr., Kingsville, and 
W J, Hudgins. Hungerford, will speak 
with authority for high grade be:f 
cattle raters.

From every s:ction of the Lone 
Star- State whl come others whose 
lives have been devoted tb the b:t- 
terment of farming, rAnching, dairy
ing and farm marketing

?elerans To Hear 
ftesalts Of Drive
' Results of the annual membership 
drive will be announced at the meet
ing of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
chanter tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
a t the American Legion hall, Com
mander L. L. McColm announced 
today In urging all members to be 
present.

Final plans for the eighth annual 
Hello America Hour, the night of 
Ftb. IS, will be made at tomorrow 
night's meeting. A class of recruits 
will be obligated during the pro
gram with National Commandfr Eu
gene I. Van Antwerp giving the ob
ligation during Ills radio address.

The annual radio broadcast will 
be from 10:30 to 11 30 p. m„ Pampa 
time, over national hookups.

■ aw ——
Coach Critically III

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 (AV-Condition 
of Clyde Littlefield, track coach 
and former head football coach at 
the University of Texas, today was 
reported as critical by the hospital 
where he is suffering double pneu-

I Heard
TUB Oolden Gloves editor remark

ing that fans had better get their 
reserve seat tickets right away be
cause they a n  going even faster 
than last year whan there was a 
sell-out all three nights. The tour
nament la Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday uigMfc . ,

At the time the indictment was 
returned, Mayor Quinn Issued a 
statement charging the true bill 
was “a vile political Irameup-insti
gated by former Congressman 
Maury Maverick because I fought 
him and defeated him.” Maverick 
was defeated for re-election by 
Paul J. Kllday. a brother of San 
Antonio’s chief of police Owen W 
Kllday.

As the attorneys argued the mo
tion to dismiss the indictment to
day. a special section of the court
room was held by a group of union 
pecan shellers, who were loyal to 
the plain spoken Maverick in his 
unsuccessful campaign last sum
mer.

The indictment against the may
or and the two city employes, 
Campbell, the city timekeeper, and 
Bishop, personnel director of the 
municipal health department, spe
cifically charged the 400 persons, 
described as precinct workers, re
ceived sums of money ranging from 
$40 down to $4.

Security Proposal 
Opposed By Baptists

FORT WORTH Feb 6 (/TV-A 
propos'd pmendment, including sal
aried church officials and employes 
urder benefits of the Social Secur
ity Act. was described today by Dr. 
L. R. Scarborough, president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, as "a 
threat to the bill of rights and Bap
tist consciences."

Dr. Scarborough, expressing oppo
sition of the convention to the pro
posal in a prepared statement re
leased yesterday, said adoption of 
the amendment irould violate the 
time-honored doctrine of separation 
of church and state, making church
es and church officers subject to di
rect taxation for religious purposes. I

“A very serious situation Is de
veloping in Washington." Dr. Sear- 
borough declared. "It ought to arouse 
the stiongest protest on tho part 
of people everywhere."

The Baptist leader foresaw ulti
mate destruction of relief and an
nuity organizations maintained by 
churches If tho amendment Is adopt
ed. He said these organizations now 
have a capitalization of about 
»200.000,000.

Unsigned Messages 
Scored By Bayless

Anonymous messages deserve no 
attention and will receive none from 
him. the Rev. C Gordon Bayless, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
told members of his congregation 
and a radio audience Sunday morn
ing.

The minister read an unsigned 
communication he received in the 
mail Which" stated In substance that 
he "ought to do something about 
certain conditions existing in Pam- 
Pa.”

T learned my lesson on that 
about eight years ago in another 
city where I held a pastorate." he 
said T took a mesage like that to 
heart, and when it came time for 
the grand Jury to ask me to present 
what evidence I had to substan
tiate things that I had said, not a 
one of my so-called informants 
would step up and bark what they 
had said. That’s how cowardly they 
were. No, sir—if you expect to get 
me interested in messages like that, 
you'll have to sign your name and 
address, brother "

The Rev. Mr. Baylcss. in the 
course of his remarks, said he had 
come to the conclusion that con
ditions in Pampa were no worse 
nor better than conditions in any 
other town or city of comparable 
size.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 6 (/Pi—Emer
gency relief agencies set up tempo
rary shelter today for an estimated 
30.000 routed from their liom:s by 

spokesman, in Rome's La Voce hood wafers as forecasters studied 
D'ltalia. that Italian troops would | possible effect of predicted rainfalLs 
stay in Spain until the General- i ov£I me watershed, 
tssimo Francisco Francos political. | The  ̂threat cf serious flood disaster | 
as well as military victory, was abated today as th ' Ohio river flat- 
assured. ' i ten<,d out from Pittsburgh to Ports- j

The prime minister said the Brit- I mouth. Ohio, already lapping at 
l»h any nr nan <int was "in complete | lowland homes Irom Point Pleasant. I chief oxcutive said the statement 
accord” with the statement Jan. Va.. to Carrollton. Ky„ downriver ; was calculated to arouse public in- 
26 by French Foreign Minister I residents prepared for the oncoming terfst in the death penalty to which 
Georges Bonnet that "all forces of Irigli tide.
Great Britain would be at the dls- On the base, of a 58 to 59-foot 
posal of France lust as all forces cre.-t from Huntington. W Va., to 
of France would be at the disposal Carrollton, weather forecasters at 

I of Great Britain" In case of a war | Louisville estimated the er st there
at 34 to 35 feet, as against a 28-foot 
fiord level. Serious damage does not

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 (Ah—Texans had (?) 
an expanded answer today to why 
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel In repriev
ing (he cxecuUtlon of a negro said 
he did ;o In order that the ron- 
vlcl would suffer the “dreadful 
punishment" of staring death in 
the face for 30 days and nights.”
In hts Sabbath radio program the

in which the two countries were 
involved.

His statement was considered j result, however unices the water goes 
particularly significant in view of | beyond the 35-foot stage.
Fascist agitation for concessions in i Rain was forecast for tonight in 
the Mediterranean and Africa. | We t Virginia. K mucky. Ohio and 

The meeting coincided with re- I Indiana. U. S. Meteorologist W C. 
ports from Madrid that General ! Devereaux of Cincinnati said it 
Jose Mia la. supreme commander would not likely change the down- 
in central and southeastern spaln. | ward trend of the Ohio and engl- 
had conferred at length with all I neers at Huntington comment’d a

"cloudburst” would be necessary to 
halt the fall

In West Virginia and Kentucky.
See M ED IA TIO N . Page 8

he is unalterably opposed.
The answer came while the legis

lature which has be n both critical 
cf and receptive to some of tlie 
governor's policies prepared for an 
other week's acivities which might 
see new tests of legislative-executive
relationships

Pending in the Senate were O'Dan- 
lel's appointments of Joe Kunschlk 
of Austin as labor commissioner and 
Tiuett Smith of Tahoka as life 
insurance commissioner. Also head
ed for possible action In the Senate 
was a House-approved bill allowing 
the oid age pension administration 
to borrow an additional $900.000 so 
pension grants won t have to be

Move Citau 
Tracks Sinned

Men To ^ost Bonds 
With J. P.'s Who 
Agree To Deal
FALFIRRI AS, Feb. •  yp>—Ap

proximately half ef (he IN cit
rus-laden track, delayed hen hr 
weight Inspection, darted Maying 
northward early thia nwrning 
after trarken were notified they 
could plead guilty at Alice aad 
proceed by posting bond«.
A number of the 

they would remain here 
instructions from their 
They appeared to be in a 
humor, but anxious to proceed 
their perishable loads.

Tlie truckers were told 
stations had been set up 
mont, 10 miles north of 
Alice, and at Kingsville 
off road to Corpus 
ssveral days Inspectors 
weighing trucks suspected 
operated with loads 
the law-set limit of

ALICE. Feb. S (Ah—An 
ment was reached here at 
today between 
truckers an-1 
der which

I ment of citrus fruit 
er Rio Grande valley

1 would be expedited.
: It was reported here

rired trucks.
37 miles south of 
gin moving slowly 
the state highway 
station. Truckers 
ceeded the legal 
pounds would be 
not guilty and post 
bonds of «16. then 
their Journey.

Officials believed this would tem
porarily relieve the Jam undy  
which the drivers last night threat
ened to run past the weighing sta
tion in defiance of inspection. At 
midnight a committee of vaOey 
shippers headed by O. H. Btugard 
of San Juan persuaded the truckers 
to wait until they conferred Wife 
ofiicials here.

Ro&cfi AgrccMEAt
stugard. J  j .  Birne' and T. I t  

Montgomery met with Justice of the 
Peace C. W. Strlbllng and Justice 
of the Peace J. W. Long ley through
out the night, and this morning 
notified the truck drivers they 
would be allowed to prooeed If thee 
posted appearance bonds. They 1

where mountain > (reams covered !iliced 28 Pcr c™t next month 
housetops before starting to reccdn.
111? R?d Cross directed its greatest 
lehabilitation task. Mrs. Ella Layne 
Brown, executive director of the 
Red Crass here. ,iaid agencies would

awt nnJnnuiji hlnrked entrance of ! care for 30.000 homeless in Kentucky. ,
: c f o  “ o “  j " b;  Tennessee, W st Virginia and Ohio., «ay to help abolb h capital punish- 
! lumber plant here todav while Na- \ Six deaths were reported as a result j mrm
i tional Guard and police officers | of the high water. He said he deliberately had sought

AFL Blocks Path 
Of CIO Workmen

WESTWOOD. Calif.. Feb. 6 (flV

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 i^V-Cov. W. 
L~e O’Daniel, defending his storm 
provoking action in delaying ex
ecution of a condemned negro 
pleaded with his constituents to-

API To Meet Next 
On Febrnary 14

Credit School Will 
Last Eleven Weeks

Merchants of Pampa and their 
clerks are urged to make Immediate 
registration for the credit school 
which will begin here on the night 
of February 16 and last 11 weeks, 
with meetings eicb Thursday night.

The entries received to date num
ber 35 and many more are expected 
daily. It may be necessary to change 
the location of the school and that 
is why immediate entry' is urged. 
Tlie school is being conducted un
der sponsorship of the Pampa Credit 
Grantors association.

j stood by in a blinding snow storm.
No show of violence was made and 

j 500 National Guardsmen In six Sac- 
r imento Valley towns remained un- 

[ der orders for possible mobilization.
Tlie entrance to tlie Red Rivir 

Lumber company was blocked by 
i about 200 members of the AFL lum-
i ber and sawmill workers, carpen- will be .Tuesday night, Feb 14, in
ters and Joiners of America, local i stead cf tomorrow night.
2836 | Principal speaker will be Walter

Gathered across the street of this i Voigtlander of Kansas City, engineer 
Sierra Nevada lumber town were 'for the Union Wire Rop- Company. 

I about 150 CIO unionists and mem- : He will also show a picture of the 
bers of their women's auxiliary. The manufacturing of wire rope and it* 
CIO group disbanded after entrance 1 many uses

to aiouse public opinion to the hor- 
] ror of taking a human life by re
prieving Winziell Williams, negro 
convicted cf slaying his employer. 

1 because "few forms of punishment 
! could be more harsh than to see 

Me ting of the Panhandle chapter ! certain d ath staring you in the face 
of the American Petroleum Institute j  day and night for 30 days."

| was denied a committee, which then 
! protested to company officials.

The public is invited to hear the 
ta'k and see the picture.

Congressman Begins 
War On Freight Rates

Officers Busy With 
7 Week-End Arrests

City police officers had their bus
iest week-end in several months 
when tlvy made seven arrests Sat
urday night and 8unday morning. 
Recently tha officers have been con
centrating on traffic violations be
cause of the quiet spell.

Charges ot intoxication, vagrancy 
and affray were filed against the 
persona arrested. Two of these ar
rested were women who were charg
ed with affray following a fight In a 
night spot.

Senate Gets Bill 
To Create Office

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 (/P)—The Senate 
received a bill today creating the 
office of state budget director di
rectly In line with n reconuftCndatlon 
of Oov. W. Lee O'Daniel.

It's author. Sen. Oeorgc Moffett 
of Chlllcothe, said the measure 
would provide “real budget control” 
over the state expenditures. It cre
ates a department whose sole duty 
la to accomplish this purpose, he ex
plained.

"The need for It is obvious when 
you consider the fact that the ex
penditures of the state are approxi
mately equal to the earnings of a 
four billion dollar corporation,'' he 
said.

Moffett's propoaal also seeks to 
bring about home uniformity In pre
paring county budgets, be said.

f  ' -v«. '. y - :  • * 1 !
f.5

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (/P)—Rep. 
Garrett. Democrat/ T;xas. set out 
today to contact personally cyery 
member of congress and familiarize 
those not already informed on the 
situation of the. "rliscrtmnatory 
freight rates" imposed In the South
west, particularly in West T ’xas.

He procured from the West Texas 
Chamber of Commeroe pamphlets 
entitled “Dtscrlmnatory F r e i g h t  
Rates In West Texas and the Rem
edy" and proposed to distribute them 
among his colleagues.

Oarrett is a member of a bloc of 
Southern and Western members who 
adopted a resolution asking the in
terstate commerce committee to in
vestigate railroad freight rate dif
ferentials.,

Tlie pamphlet he obtained pro
posed an amendment to the inter
state commerce act which would 
"definitely instruct the Interstate 
commission to revise the intra-terri
torial freight rate structure so as to 
bring the rates ctae* together ti) 
both level and scheme, sold level not 
to exceed o maximum of S per cent 
as between any of the regions of the 
country, and to revlof and blend fee

inter-territorial rates with intra-tcr- 
rllorial structures."

“The present hodge-podge freight 
rates were established piece-meal 
during tli? early years of the pro
gram of regulation of the railroads.” 
said Oarett. "No seeming effort has 
been made to correct tlie malforma
tions.

"Freight rates should be bared 
on what it costs the railroads to do 
business and the amount of business 
which is produced in a section of th* 
country. Tlie present rates In West 
Texas arc based on the cost of doing 
business when (hat part of the na
tion was largely a great cattle ranch. 
Stops for freight were larg ly made 
to load cattle.

“In a large part of that section in 
the highest freight rates In the na
tion are paid 1S6 per cent of the 
base rate ti charged there. That is 
disregarding the fact that today as 
many cattle a* ever come out of feat 

i  of cotton 
millions of bushels 

of wheat; thousands of hogs, and 
embraced in feta section is the larg
est wool and mcfjalr area tn fee

country} l.soaooo 
must be shipped. I

In a Sabbath broadcast he said: 
"I gave the negro boy all the life I 
cculd. 30 days to live, and not being 
of ixditical mind. J did not care to 
resort to the usual polished di-

See O'DANIEL, Page 8

Best Pictures And 
Actors Being Selected

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 8 t/Pl—Twclv? 
thousand film folk, with the world 
as a kibitzer, began chooting today 
the best picture and best actors of 
1938.

Tire list of nomln'es, compiled by 
Screen Guilds, was released last 
night. The list disclosed an up
swing In rival British movie-making 
that was something of a  shock.

Of the ten pictures named as 
nossibly the best last year, two 
"The Citadel" and "Pygmalllon"— 
wrr’ British products, and a third. 
“Grand Illusion." was French.

Two Brltbhers—Robert Donat and 
Leslie Howard-and Gallic Charles 
Boyer shared nominations as the five 
best male players of 1938 with home
grown Spencer Tracy and James 
Cagney.

And the literary pride of the Brit
ish Isles, bewhisker d Oeorgc Ber
nard Slaw, was listed as doing one 
of the five bast Jobs of screen writ
ing during the year.

Ballots for final voting will be 
mailed out by the Motion Picture 
Academy of Arts and Sciences Frt- 
dpy.

“Alexander's Ragtime Band,” big* 
test money-maker of 1(3». got hi 
the list of ten beet pictures, but 
Walt Disney’s feature cartoon, "Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs." a 
close rival for the box-o/flc? cham
pionship, was not voted upon.

Lawyers Pick 
Negro's Jury

Selection of a Jury in the second 
murder case to be heard in tills term 
of 31st district court was started at 
11:45 o'clock this morning, when L.
J. Ward was choren as the first 
iuror in tlie case of tlie State of 
Texas vs. Irvin Maxev.

JMaxev. young Pampa negro, was
indict’d on Jan. 5 by a 31st district - __ .
court grand jury for murder in con-1 phasized the agreement was for the
neetion with the fatal stabbing of 1 ____
Odessa Llntzy, negress, at a negro j i m a w m , FOg* •
dance 8t the Southern club, at mid
night. Dec. 11.

Examination of Jurors for the 
Maxey trial followed the fame pro
cedure a« was used last Monday, 
when til ' McGraw case was called.
Jurors listed on a special venire were 
railed Into court one by one. In the 
order in which their names were 
rcad*when court opened at 10 o'clock 
this morning. ’

Th re were 90 Jurors reporting out 
ri 97 listed.

Up {o noon the issue of capital 
punishment had not been raised in 
he questions asked prospective 

Jurors.
In the case of the State of Texas 

vs. Clyde McGraw, heard last we:k, 
ihe death penalty had been asked.

A _score of witnesses have been 
called by both tlie defense and the 
,tate. Willis and Via represent the 
iefendant, while the state is repre- 
iented by District Attorney Clifford 
Braly and John F. Sturgeon, special 
prosecutor.

Witnesses in court this morning 
were excused until 3 o'clock tills 
afternoon by District Judge W R.
Ewing. Majority of the witnesses 
are negroes. There were 77 negroes 
In the district courtroom when 
court opened.

Court officials present were the 
district judge. District Clerk Mir
iam Wilson, A S. Cambern, bailiff, 
and George A. Pope, chief deputy 
sheriff.

ConfirmattoB Of 
Roberts Fails

WASHINGTON. Ftb. 6 l/Py—Ttoe 
Senate rejected today President 
Roosevelt’s nomination of noyd R  
Roberts to be a Virginia federal 
judge. Senators Glass and Byrd, 
Virginia Democrats, had objected to 
the appointment.

The Senate iudlciary committee 
had disaoproved the nomination ijy 
a vote of 15 to S.

Glass and Byrd testified before 
the committee that the nomination 
was “personally offensive” to them.

Senate Approves 
Ailred Nomination

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 UP)—Tbe 
Senate Judiciary Committee ap
proved today the nomination of 
former Governor James ▼. Allred Ot 
Texas to be federal Judge tn fee 
southern Texas district.

Allred's nomination had been 
challenged by Representative Dies 
(D-Tex) who contended the nomi
ne? was not a resident of fee dis
trict. The nomination was approved 
without dissent. It now goes to fee 
Senate for final action. v

Tear Gas Barrage 
Breaks Prison Riot

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Feb. 6 (/Pi 
—A barrage of tear gas and several 
blasts from shotguns were reported 
by Warden J. E. Lindsey today to 
hav? broken a riot In Kilby prison. 
Approximately 150 of Kilby's 1.900 
prisoners staged the riot hi protest 
against rations. They were armed 
with knives taken from a vegetable 
kitchen.

All available state patrolmen rush
ed to the prison and Montgomery 
city police Joined them, with riot 
and machine guns. The patrolmen 
put down the tear gas barrage when 
the prisoners failed to  hsed Lind
sey's order to return to their cell 
Mocks.

The warden said the men fled to 
their cells as Ihe gas spread. They 
had taken a stand before the prison 
kitchen refusing to let any oilier 
prisoners, wardens or guards enter.

Temperatures

I Saw - - -

In Pampa
SuiiM t V a t 'S ? - .4*  i
7 a  m J  »  I
I  a  m .......... - *7• a W— ——I*
it a  —M
Today's ■Mvlmma.. 
Today's M akM re-

The high school assen 
morning getting a big bong 
number of the A Capella 
which James Evans mug 
solo about the old apple tn 
orchard . . To those persons Who 
have made Inquiries:, fee football 
sweaters will be Issued at fee as
sembly March 1.

= ^ 7 -r~ ----- r-M.-;:. -  ■■■raj. •
OUT OF JAIL 
INTO JOB

A Fails City. Nebraska "traaoo 
lent” was Jailed after a stab»
Mng affray and JamM* 
began to moke himself I 
by caring for fee Ooorl I 
lawn funder guard, of 
and graUst, H w ‘ 
til the- officials 
with pride to fee 
grounds. So when 
had fintihed his «

'jâdSÊià^ ,̂
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PRESS Râ BtlRTIOfl LITTLE HARVESTER All-Texas Rating 
1937- 38- 1938-39

T. H. S. P. A.

VOLUM E 8 Pampa Senior High School, February 6, 1939 Number 17

Little Harvester Places First A t Canyon Meet Saturday
~  Sage's CdlnmitKernels

Six man football will be the 
main attr.irtinn this sprint 
when the Harvesters (o into 
their hard workouts of punting, j 
Mocking and tackling. By piay- 
lug six man football every play
er can get to play. Coach Mit
chell- is ecing to divide the 
squad Into two groups, onr made 
up of boys who haven't played 
football and th ■ other group 

will be boys with experience.

Kenneth Carman; play director. ; 
hat presented excellent plays and

_ Judged Best In 
Texas Panhandle

Maxine Cherry W ins 
Second in Features
Two first and two second places 

wer- won by Lie Little Harvester at ! 
the Panhandl* Press association at 
Canyon last Saturday.

The Little Hanrstor was Judged 
the best paper printed in a profes- 

cnal paper r.nd the Sag.brush woo !
skit» this year. Among thost to come | ]ir„t ¡„ ,he column*. Maxine Cherry 
is" the Junior plav. "What Happened placed second in f ature story writ- 
t© Jones.'' which Is to be staged m!? antj pews story rec:ived second. 
Thursday and Friday in the aud- in advertising Lubbock won first 
itoriunt. Ticket talrs for UtLs play ail(i Amarillo second: sports. Lub- 
arc now in progress and everyone hock, first: Panhandle, second; Can- 
Lu striving to sell more tickets than : Von, third; editorials. Lubbock.
his classmate.

Since Mr. Kelley's review of 
etiquette In one of last semes
ter’s assembly programs many 
have been noticed observing the 
varies more diligently. Perhaps we 
should revittv them more often.

Many student* are preparing for 
the inberscholaslic meeting in the 
many fields offered. The debate club

first; Amarillo, second; West Texas 
: Demonstration. third, 
j For column writing the Sagebhush 
I of Pampa, first; Lubbock, s-.cond; 
West Texas Demonstration of Can
yon. third; Hertford, fourth; fea
ture stories, Lubbock, first; Pampa,
second; West Teyas Demonstration, 

i third; Amarillo, fourth.
News story winners w;r; West 

Texas D.monstration, first; Fain-
will choose Its team tomorrow and . P3- J^lb,,ock- Borr
rptempor ancon? and declamation ; ®er- fourth. Mimeographed papers,
groups are Working hard.

Dr. F. L McDonald Dorothy Jane Day

Eight Approved 
For Honor Club

Whb's Who In 
Senior Class

A total of 96 seudrnts made 
the honor roil with their semes
ter averages. Thirty-four of 
these were seniors. Why not 
make It a three-way tie with the 
juniors and sophomores doing 
equally well?

Fight students have been approved ! 
for membership in the Quill and !
Scroll organization, the Internation- ! 
al honorary socitty for high school : 
journalism students. Upon approval’ 
of th ; national secretary, reports: In Dorothy Jane Day. senior. The 
Eugene Mann, sponsor, they will be ! age-old adage of “pretty but dumb" 
received into the organization as | has met Its exception. Not only

Th ? spirit of a modern, young 
“Miss America" may well be found

Lssional paper. Little Harvester of 
Fimpa. first; Canyon Eagle’s Tal; 

j second; White Deer, third.
Officers for the following v;ar

are: president, Joan Shouts of Bor
ger; vice-president. Bernice McCul- 

Sonie peopl- have no respect lor Hun. McLean; secretary-tra-surer. 
age—unless it s bottled. When in this j Laurel Ferguson of Canyon, 
state, it is stronger than a person Speakers on the program were
who uses it. Liquor is bad for the Olin Hinkle sponsor of P H. S. P.-
Ciowlng boy and grown man: ft is: A., who made th? welcoming ad- 
hod for health and wealth. It is no | dress; Jerry Malin of the Amarillo 
gqspectcr of persons. There is only Nws-Olobe talked on "What's Right

Panhandle, first; Borger second and 
West Texas Demonstration, third,

Separate papers, Lubbo-k. first;
Amarillo, seco. d̂  ^printed in pro- j>nart.-i- members at a formal inltia- | does this student partake in many

lien service to be held In assembly i outside activities but has made a 
February 22. I place for herself in the National

Th? students who have met all the j Honor soci tv 
requirements are Joan Gurley. Jun? j She is secretary ol the student 
lor; Peggy Williamson, junior; El- | council, lias been on the annual 
len Krough, junior: Virginia Harrl- ! sta11 *°r ,w0 years, is a member of 
sen, junior; Leonard Ear) Walker, | H|e Homemakers club and sings in 
s nior; Dorothy Jane Dav, senior; i the A C -ppella choir. Her favorite 
Jimmy Mosley, senior; and Jack j pastimes are singing, reading and 
Johnson; senior. | dancing.

Membership to Quill and Scroll! She recently became a member of 
!s open to both news and annual ! Sub Deb club, and is a pledge

One way to “lick" liquor. The per
son who doesn't use it in any form 
is the victor, not the loser

A grumpy is someone who is 
always complaining a bout some
thing; teachers not liking them, 
exam not fair, or just most any
thing they ran find to complain 
Shellt.—No one likes this kind 
of a person and no one cares to 
talk to them except another 
like them.—Don't be a grumpy.

and What's Wrong in High School 
Sports Writing."

At the college assembly H Dcs-

staff members who can qualify.
The requirements for the Quill and 

Scroll organization arc: Students
kirs Wells, president of the Texas mU£̂  be a junior or senior, must be 
Fress Association and editor of the 
W.llington Leader, made the prin
cipal addrrss.

In the upper third of their class, 
must have done some outstanding 
work on the newspaper or annual, 

“They Den t w nt to Read It was ^e approved by the faculty
ven bv Dr. F. L. McDonald of Tex- Sp0ns0rs 0f the organization and by

A student left his notebook in his 
locker the other evening. When he 
returned for it the next day to take 
it to class with him every unus’d 
sheet of paper had been removed.
I t is hard to realize that in our stu
dent bodv there are individuals so senior, presided as prwident. 
unmindful of the rights of others 1 n ""'>
that they watch every opportunity 
to help themselves to the property 
of others.

giv
State College for Women. Dr 

Baxter M. Ge:tlng of West Texas 
State college conducted a forum on 
1 aturp story writing.

Eddie Baumel of K. G. N. C. spoke 
cn "Opportunities in Radio.” At th; 
noon luncheon held at the First Bap
tist church, music waslfumishtd by 
the Little G.rman Band of Can
yon High.

Dorothy Jane Day. Pampa High

A trip to Palo Duro Canyon alyl 
a dance at Cousins Hall was held 
to tnd the day.

Thirty-nine Junior and Senior 
High stud nts made the trip by bus.

Typewriters are precizioned. 
expensive machines which east 
over $100 each; the repair bills 
also cost a large sum. Each time 
a Senior High school typewriter 
is repaired, money is taken from 
the school fund. Wouldn't it be 
Wire lo take better care of type
writers and save the money for 
other equipment that will bene
fit students? ,

Rippel Elected 
Júnior Rotarían

ponsors of the organizi 
the national secretary.

Six more students are eligible but

and annual 
sponsor, is the co-sponsor with Mr. 
Mann.

Savage, Martin Go 

To Houston Music 
Clinic Last Week

Pampá Teachers 
Will Participate 
In Canyon Meet

Twenty-six counties will b? repre
sented at the Northwest Texas Con
ference for Education at Canubn. 
March 10. President of the organiza
tion is R. A.Selby, curriculum super
visor.

The conference is held for teach
ers to get new and better education
al ideas.

ThiUcen Pampa Lachees are in 
charge of various sections at the con
ference. Eugene Mann, head of the 
journalism department, is chairman 
of the physical education section. 
Ernest W. Cnb:. principal of Junior 
High, will be in charge of the social 
study section.

Miss Clarine Branom. English 
teacher. will lead a discusión in high 
school language arts. Miss Oracle 
Fern Latimer, librarian, is vice chair
man cf the library section. Mrs. 
Francas Alexander, head of the sci
ence departmen'. is the treasurer of 
the high school scienoe section.

Mr. Kenneth Carman, head of the 
speech department, is vice president 
of the speecli section. Miss Helen 
Martin, music instructor, is vice 
chairman of the music section.

Teachers from the elementary 
schools who are in charge of vari
ous groups are Mrs. L. R. Stout, who 
is secretary cf the elementary school 
teachers section, Miss Ruth Barton 
who is s.notary of the elementary 
language arts, Miss Alin; McCarty, 
vice chairman of the mathmatics 
etlilon and Mfss EtliUne Merrell ot 

the elementary school social study 
program.

The Rampa High school A Cappel- 
!a choir will sing at th ; conference. 
Tlier? will b; no school March 10 
jit all teachers guy attend the con- 
ferenc:.

w

House o f David To Play 
Harvesters Here Tonight
Plainview Noses 
Oui Harvesters

The* Pampa Harvesters were top
pled from th ; lead In the Big Five 
Ccnfrr?nce to a tie with Amarillo 
when Plainvliw’s Bulldogs romped 
over th.?m last Thursday night lo 
win 20 to 22. But a shellacking like 
that, the third time this season, on
ly built the Harvesters up lo their 
usual championship form to down 
the Lubbock Westerners the next 
night by a push-over 41-21 score.

Flain views zone defense has
twice baffled the Harvesters. In the 
first gam; between the two teams 
that type of defense held the Har
vesters practically scoreless in the

Bearded Cagers 
Rated Excellent
Those bewnlskerari men wh-mr pin 

tOT& appear on the bulletin board 
will play the Harvesters here tonight 
at 7:30 p. m. The House of David, as 
they are called, is a professional 
team. They have let their hair and 
beards grow until they look like cave 
men or something that Frank Buck 
just brought back from Africa. In the 
beginning it was their religion and 
now it has grown to b? their great
est attraction.

The star of this team is Bill Stein- 
ccke, noted for his long shots and 
graceful movements. He plays base
ball in the summer to keep In shape.

Lefty Maxwell, another member, 
comes from Denver, Colorado, where 
It is claimed they eat and sleep bas-

Bill S teihecke

Gleanings
for the Quill and Scroll club, an 
honorary socitty for high school 
journalists. At last year’s Panhandle 
High School Press association she 
was elected president of the asso- ! 
ciatirn and presid’d at the associa
tion's convention last Saturday. I Central High school of Pueblo.

L St vear this student was editor : Color;do. observed th ; two hundred 
of the Ltttl; Harvester. She has par- | ard thirty-third birthday of Ben- 
ticular talent lor writing. While a i .iambi Franklin during Printing week 
freshman she won state in the es- January 16-20 ,

__  ... _ _ say contest and_ last year won fourth! —'------
at yet have not completed their quai- jin  Texas for feature story writing, j K'Umpty Eumpty sat cn the wall; 
if ¡cations but are expected to do to j The most tragic, the moot humil- j guess all the chairs were taken, 
by Febiuarj 22 | iating and the funniest incident ih I —The Pony Express

Miss Margaret Jones, head of the ! her life h- pp ned when she was try- j --------
English department and annual j in« out for a play and th ; zipper j Saturday afternoon is bath time

Jcl her skin came undone. Since j - t  the Univir.xity of Alabama. Stu-
then she has taken paytirulaY care dents there use more gallons of wa- 
that h:r zippers should not become I ter from two to six Saturday after- 
undone. She was In last year's jun- neen than any oilier time of the 
lor play7 “Mary, Mary Quit? Cpn-1 week. |
tr :ry ” and Ken Bennett's "Singing | -------
Fr'.shman.” j Ar.y boy can steal a girl’s heart

She plans to go to colleg ’ but. as | but it takes a master to return It
yet ha. not decid'd which she will j without br aking it. 
attend r.or has she decided on h :r j —The Wildcat
(urircilum. Her favorite hobby Is j  --------
wilting lett.rs that are long past j Eunice Brachers, a sophomore, 
due. j in Gunnison County High school,

I pref r red heads.” came from has recently broken her right arm

the game for Plainview In the sec- 
j cr.d game with the Harvesters.

Amarillo’s Golden Sandies will be 
,hosti to the Harvesters Friday 
night when the victor of Big Five 
Conference play will be decided. At 
present the S.mdies have lost only 

[ to Pampa in conference play and the 
Harvest; rs only to Plainview. The 
fact the Sandies were troddeiv un- 
¿ay by a i5 point win by the Har
vesters make the Harvesters the 

Rrjoice and ail the world rejoices heavy favorites to win again, 
with veu—or at least the Sige will ; Th? bearded House of David bas- 

,, . . ... I k;tball team will journey to the lo-after winning first place with the ca, Bym i0J. g game wlth the Harves_

first half. The same defense won Xdlball, He is six feet, four inches in
height and a real forward.

•  Sagebrush
By The SAGE

Sagebrush at the annual convention 
of F. H. S. P. A. held at Canyon
last Saturday.

j * . V U - W k l ' i
When Mr Barton asked Tommy

Clew? what percent of th ; atr was 
water, she replied. “About 99 per 
eent.” Gee. tu t the world would be 
ail wet If she wer; as right about 
that as she Is about volley ball rules. 

W W W
HINT TO THE LOVELORN: Do

ters tonight at 7:30. Hie Harves
ters' three games l.n the loss col
umn this season may be Increas
ed to four by the bearded boys. A 
full house is eapseted to see Ilia 
Harvesters play the team that has 
been playing, and beating, college 
teams over th ; United States.

Tomorrow night the Carey Cardi
nals will take a shot at the Har- 
vtsters to close home game play for

___  ___________ ___ this season. The Harvester have
your valentine, candy and flower beaten th ; Cardinals but have

] To succeed Jack Hessey as Junior 
Rotarian th 
High school
enicr “I was surprised when I was 

Why won't P H S students use j el cted but I am well pleased," stat- 
their library and study periods? ed Kar|. -
Ttl=re is a continuous rumble about He attended his first meeting last 
the long assignments made by in- Wednesday. Afterwards he remark- 
structors.» If the library and study cd, “I had a swell tim? and am look- 
hall were used advantageously by 1 mg forward to many more." 
students, assignments wouldn't seem In order to b? elected Junior Ro- 
nearly so long.

Winston Savage, banc! director, 
and Miss Helen M .Lin music su
pervisor, attended a Texas Music 
Educators' clinic in Houston last 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
Mi Savage is president of this re
gion and Miss Martin is chairman 

students of Pampa of tpe Vocal department of the re
elected Karl Rippel. gjon

At the conv:ntion two bands, an 
orchestra and a chorus, each con
taining 100

her lips as this interview ended. for the fourth time. She once had 
! both arms broken at the same time.

In Latin, the word rex means) 
king Rex Shear.r. senior, miy not | 
be a king, but lie Is a prince of a : 
fellow

Although a profound woman hat- j 
er, Rex lias on; of the strangest I 

. hobbies, he spends Ills spare time i 
students, played and U . iting l iters to girl friends.

It's midnight and my work's not 
done

I t’s four months till vacation.
I'm rapidly becoming one 
Gf the Bored pf Education.

—The Tor.ador

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mr?. O. F. Slirwmeker tn  the 
birth of their first born child, a 
girl. Her nalrn is Martha Jane 
ajhi she was born Tuesday after
noon in the Pampc-Jarratt hos
pital. She weighed 7 pounds and 
IS ounces.

. ' ' — O ----
Close and Cdelen 
Champions in Ping 

Tournament

in A Cappella choir

Pong
Tommy Close and Jeanne Edeleu 

arc the champions in a ping-pong 
tournament h Id Saturday. January 
2C, In the r«d brick gym to deter
mine the school's doubles cham
pions

In the tournaments held Jmuary 
37, for the championship of eacii 
Ciass ffeggy Cunningham and Neoma 

'Snyder w re victors in the first 
hour; Lucy Mae Walker and Jo ' 
Edtlen. second boilr; Margie Hyatt 
And Doris Swearengham. third hour; 
Vera Lse Bn mow and Dorothy MLs-

tai ian, a person must be selected by 
the faculty or student council and al group, 
nominated before the club. If the j Affiliation

! nomination is accepted by the club.; for Pampa High .school is being 
.the candidat- is before the group sought. In ordtr to get affiliation 
for a week during which time any j the group must keep a notebook 

j objections which the members m ight' and take written exams but Miss 
have must be given in written form j Martin stated that she thought a 

! to the president of the club. If he is ] rerapbeok, together with' the method 
elected, he becomes a junior mem- ! of grading now us d, would be ac- 
ber of the club for one month. ! copted.

Members of the school faculty , M;mbers of the B. M Baker glee 
j who are cn the rost~r of the club j club were visitors of the choir last 
j are Tom Herod, assistant principal; j Monday afternoon. No program wis 
Odus Mitchell, coach: D. F. Osborne, j presented^because the glee club just 

j principal; and Ernest W Cabe. Jun- j asked to h ar practice, 
ior High school principal. A girls' sextet of H len Harris.

Karl is a l.ader in the school, ac- 1 Clarabel Jones, M.-ribelle Hazard, 
cording to Mr Hercd. He is an office Veri Sackett. Betty ejan Ti?man 
assistant and was a Harvester foot- | and Am a Belle Lard sang for th

sang. Some of the best band direct- | Eox doesn't care much for liter- 
ors in the United States diiected s events but h? dees take a keen 
the bands and orchestra and Noble [ ¡merest in sports He played one 
Cain, director of the Chicago A Cap- | y.ar cn the Guerllli football team 
p Ua choir and a composer of a ancj ¡las be;,n a member of the F F 
numb:r of songs, directed the chor- J A lor lhr;e years Hi-Y one year

A student of Ohio State univer
sity offered to paint the campus 
tower clock fre:—Just so he’ll be 
able to read the face from his room.

and on a judging team.
The Colorado School of Mines at

If the milk-maid stumbled, would 
th ; cow-catcher?

If skirts get shorter, would the l
nth hnu/19 '■*Gcldcr Colorado, is the school Rex i moth bawl?

well to attend next year. He will | H a girl met a goat would he turn 
study geology’. ! to but-ter?

--------------------- | if  the moon had a baby would
f l s i c  t n c  Ca .  r i l m  i I tlle slty rocket?L IU S 5C S  J e e  r u m s  If a caterpillar ate, would the but-

Students of the chemistry, phys- j ter-fly? 
ics and biology classes ha,ve the priv- j —Hi Times
ilege of seeing films of their work i -------
net a week instead of reading from j Collecting and freezing blood of

ball player last fall.

Tickets on Sale 
For Junior Play

Tickets for the junior play, "What 
Happened to Jones." to be presented 
Thursday and Friday, were issued 
to iuniors and seniors wishing to 

Jcimlns fourth hour: Tommy Close j sell them last Wednesday, 
ftncl Je?nne Edrlen. fifth hour; Val- > Students selling tickets will receive 
(more Stallings, and Eloise Taylor, 50 per c:n t on each ticket they sell 
Hixth hour. I which will ajiply to the Junior-senior

The school champions challenge i banquet fee. 
nny team, and U they lose five j Tickets are on sale in the front

ig
their text book. ] ai imals is a new “hobby" 6f the

Th; chemistry and physics class:;, j Westminster colleg; ciiamlstry de
will re; “Modern Metal Working1 partment. Dry ice is the freezing
With th? Oxyacetylene Flame” and I agrnt. The blood will be examined
“T. C . Your Sixth S:nse." today. I at intervals In an effort- to detect

Next week they Will see "Saftty , deterioration.
Glass'* and "Beyond the Micro- —------- -------------
scope." j Rccm 311. under the sponsorship

The biology claxs:s' regular film j of Miss Opal McKay had a theater 
A quartet has be n invit'd to sing [ dav is Tuesday, when they will s;e i party last Friday at the LaNora 

at th ; Women Missionary meeting j "Frogs, To ds and Salamanders." : theatir. The group assembled at 7
| at the home of Mrs. John B Hessey Next week they will see “Living i o'clock in the Red Brick building
this aft rr.oon j Stars" and "Who’s Zoo." j and wept ip a body to a shQW.

High School P -T A. last Thursday 
night.

shopping early!
*  *  ★

Why does LaKae Griffin suck
her to;—-I mean her finger-— when
she studies?

★  ★  *
David Grahnn do sen't seem to

agree witli the way County Attorney 
Joe Gordon runs his office. He’s out 
gunning for that position wiien Boy 
Scouts hold office Saturday.

Karl Rippel is campaigning for 
an office, too.

W W W
The snew and ice almost got the

upper hand of Clarrabed Jones list 
Thursday night. She iell on th- side-

lost in th; regional finals to Them 
for three years In a row. As a result 
th:y have never had the chance to 
go down-state. Th; final whistle of 
the game will be the last until the 
district nnet begins.

Harvesters Down 
Rulldogs 46-23

Although the dope was that the 
Borger Bulldogs were to devastate 

______  ____ ____ ___  ___ the Harvesters, the Bulldogs were
walk when she tried to slide like the | MSF victims of the Harvesters last 
th: boys were doing and tears. gr=at j Tuesday’ night. The score at the end 
big ones, rolled down her dimpled the f*rst quarter was 18 to 2. at 
checks ! the half 25 to 5. at the third quar

ter 38 to 13.
When the fourth quarter startgd 

Ccach Odus Mitchell began substi
tuting and the used the whole squad 
?t players during that period. The 
fourth period ended with Borger 
dropping their second game to Pam- 
16 to 24.

Th,s Harvester second string play- 
:d the subs of the Bulldogs to a 25 
o 18 gi me that was packed with 
brills and spills but both teams took 

the referee’s decisions good natured-
l.v

The Lions clubs of Borger and 
Pampa played a rip-roaring game 
of basketball that was filled with 
fouling and lucky shots at the bas
ket. but th;se stars of yesterday got 
a big kick out of the game. The 
game ended with, the Borger Lions 
deflating the Pampa Lions 27 to 23.

W W W
Orchids to Papa Shcwmaker. !

Soon his eight-pound daughter will 
be telling him wqo is boss.

W W W
Mis* Bruce (looking everywhere

for h 'r  pencil): Now where is that 
pencil?

Student (meekly): Is that It ov:r 
your ear?

W W W
The truth will cuchl Alberta Lot

us was really surprised when some- 
cue mentioned Dan Cupid to h :r 
last week Just after someone came
over f ro m .............

~ w w w
Jack Johnson is oiling Gusto's

Joir.ts for a  radio broadcast program 
Firdfly a t 4:38.

W W W
4  L~e Fender can't ev:n walk down 
the step'; without falling, according 
t© Bobby Karr.

W W W
The Sage understands that Bill

Swcarengen is writing an autobiog
raphy. He's been living 14 years but 
still hasn’t done anything worth 
writing about, be says.

W W W
“Frayers ar; little me:sag s to

God, sent at night to get the cheap- 
fi rate." The Carey Cardinals and 
the House of David might ought to 
start some transmission before they 
play the Hamsters.

W W W
Tbcre ere things that just will not

mix. They are black pepper and 
Hertert Maynard,

W W W
Mr. Marks collects money from

for.’lgn countries. Wonder if he’s 
planning to save up for a rainy 
day? It's no good now. though . . . 
No. It Isn't counterfeit, it usta be 
good.

straight «amts, they will relinquish 
(ttqeir title to ihr better team

( J t t l c  H arvester 
Stoff
Pampa Senior High School. 
Published on Monday during the 
School term in the Pampa News.

hall at noon and from 3 until 4 
i a'clcok with Lambert Marks and Au- 
| brey Steele issuing them,

The prlc? of tickets la 15 cents ior 
students and 25 cents for adults.

Students Write àf Hon

Senior Tacky Party 
W ill Be Wednesday

Abe Lincoln's Life
Kentucky is his native state.
And February twelve the dat;.
And eigbte.n hundred nine the 

year.
When Lincoln, born to parents 

denr,
First opened wide his baby eyes
And looked about with glad sur

pris;
And filled his parents' hearts with 

Joy
Who blessed God for their baby 

boy.

¿State

Bxchangr

Seniors will hav; a tacky party | Students friquently brush shoul- 
Jeanette Nichols Wednesday. The party was decided j tiers with others who need a help-

................. ... .........  on by vote In the senior class me:t- \ ful stimulant on a low day. and the
Leonard Earl Walker ing last Tuesday. Hit of Lincoln Is Just that They

Maxine Cherry The committee In charge is ; should be reminded of the man who V i . I j  anne Edelen. Jimmy Mosley. Ruby learned that failure is easier to ach-
rergy Williamson Etdrldgc, 11a Mae Hassell, Dorothy leve than success.

*’ loan Gurley 1 Jene Day and Bob Andls. . After many hard
1 The seniors are selling tickets to astrous defeats in ti

....... s - . i . . . . « . » . . - .  Warren King
Reporter? . Classes in Journalism 
Ad riser ..................  » te n e  Mann

the junior play to be Thursday and 
Friday. They will receive one-half 
of sales on their plates at the junior- 
senior banquet.

ps and dis
neas and sen-

atorehlp. destiny, with only one 
etrok; ended this life of disappoint
ment by electing Lincoln President 
of the United States. Whether rich

or poor, one promts ? is that "wd 
too shall not have liv:d in vain."

Near Springfield hb remains now 
rest.

have been nearly so peculiar, how-, «er. So close was th? enemy that a 
ever, if he had not walked back 1 R be I 'sniper" spotted the tall prrs- 
about half a telle to place a baby ' ^ n t i n '1‘s W*11 ¡8» ^  «"d began 
bird he hid aeen. back In ite nsst. itrln* Ho]meK sakl 10 hlln- ° rt
Well, he.got th ; pinnies to the old

.'y utt)' nnd North.- and East woman and returned to the village
sife and sound.

Now. who is the man. Perhaps this 
would help identify him, "He Ls the

and West 
All honor Lincoln, whose great 

soul
With purest love was tver full 
The months and years still com; 

and go,
But man will never fully know 
The pain he felt acute, severe 
Until eternity Is here.

—Selected

Oil and Gas Topics 
For Essay Contest

An essay contest featured by the 
Independent Petroleum association 
ot America will award cash prizes to 
Stnior High school, students who 
•mtralt. winning essays on the sub
ject: "What Oil and Gas Have Done 
for My Community." Only graduat
ing seniors from accredited high 
ichools. In the 18 oil and gas pro
ducing states, miy enter this con
test.

First prize of the one thousand 
dollars will be given to the writer of 
Uie ben essay submitted. Addition
al prizes of one hundred dollars will 
b* awarded one to each state, for 
the eighteen best essays submit
ted. :<ll

As an added feature, it is plan
ned to invite tlie winner of the con
test Ui attended the National Con
tention In Fort Worth, expenses 
liald. and to hav; the winner read 
his or hrr essay to the convention.

There is no financial charge, en
try fe; or other expense to tire con
testants beyond th ; cost of the 
stamp to mail the entry. Those 
wishing to enter the contest see 
Miss Margaret Jones for full partic
ulars and rules.

Then there is Ham Hamilton, a
six-footir, who promises to keep the 
ball moving. He is one of the best 
guardsman in basketball.

Chop Lyons 1« another star and 
he is from Georgia where they grow 
'em big and husky. He Just weighs 
235 pounds and is one inch over six 
feet.

A newcomer to the team is Bill 
Bfownell who is 19 and a promis
ing young star player. He wears size 
a 14 shoe.

All these tall, dark and bearded 
men will play the Harv;sters and 
Coach Odus Mitchell promises fans 
a good game for their money which
is 25 cents for students and 40 cents
for adults.

Gnerillas Defeat 
Miami Warriors

A. C. Fnloe was high-point man 
for the Guerilla five with seven 
points scored against the Miami, 
Warlrors who won 28 to 17.

Of the 26 points scored by Mlatpi, 
a good number were fre; shots given 
for fouls. Pampa was assessed with 
ten fouls and Miami with four. Two 
of tlie Guerillas’ starters, Green 
and Clemmons, were taken out of 
the game with injuries.

The starters were:
Miami Warriors—Craig and Mur

ray, forward.?; Bruce, center; Os
borne and Morehead, guards.

Guerillas—Enloe and Dewey, for
wards; Clemmons, cenLr; Green and 
Sunnis, guards.

Substitutions were made hy Holt,
Tuttle, Frasher. Moksworth and
Mitchell.

1 u;got!liest sight I ever saw." Yos. to ¡ 
b:- sure, the man discribad is Abra-o: sure, the man a?scrmea is aora- c  , . •«. .
ham Lincoln, the sixteenth prest- 1 j e l 6 C t l n g  r r i 6 n d S
dent cf the United States.

Honesty His Policy
"Well. I declare, if he ain't the jo l' 

den .d 'tt fellow 1 ever saw." This 
e-presalon miy have been used by 
friends or a famous man long ago 
when h ; w.ilked 17 miles through a 
blizzard to return three cents to an 

idd lady.

down you fool!”
After Ite had inspected the lort ! M u c k o l s '  M o t h e r  

arid was about leave, Lincoln turn-) _
ed to Holmes and said, "I’m glad D i e s  J a n U O T V  2 .0  
you know how to speqk to a civil- j
ian." B R. Nuckols, mathematics ln-

! structor, arrived home In Pampa j 
j Wednesday evening, after his unex- j 
; pected trip to California fdr his j 
mother’s funeral which was held on 
January 29. His mother, Mrs. N. O. 
Brnier of Los Angeles, California, 
had died or pneumonia on the pre
vious Thursday.

Mr. Nuckols left here with his

Harvesters Clip 
Canyon Eagles

The Harvesters won over the Can
yon Eagles last Thursday night with 
n two-pomt lead In one of the clOB- 
:st games played this year.

Bob Andls was high point map 
for the Harvesters, scoring 21 of the 
30 points agilnst the Eagles. High 
point for Canyon was Bridling with 
12 out of the 28 points for the Fteg- 
les.

Due to a close-observing referee
many fouls w:re called on both 
teams. Pampa having 13 and Can
yon 12.

Only two substitutions were made 
the entire game. Kyle for Miller and 
Johnston for Dunaway.

The starting lineups lor the two 
teams were: . . .

Pampa—Andls and Helskell, for
wards; Miller center; Dunaway and 
Aulds. guards. ,

Canyon—Breitling and Tomlinson, 
forwards; Hallabough, center; Ford 
and Butler, guards.

Assembly Program 
Given By Students 
From Negro School

About 50 Negro students, under 
the direction of S. A. Hayden, pdn-q 
cipal of the Negro scrool, and Mrs. 
T. P. Harris, assistant teacher, pre
sented th ; following program Wed
nesday In assembly.

Negro anthem, by the group; talk 
on the Negro school and community', 
by Mrs. Harris: “Swing Low Sweet 
Chariot." by the group; “Uncle 
Sams Twenty-four," reading; “I  
Know the Lord Laid His Hand on 
Me.” group; "Last Rose of Sum
mer.” duet; "While the Blood Is 
Running Warm In Your veins," 
group; "Part or Patrick Henry's 
Speech." reading: "In My Heart 
There Rings Som? Melody," group; 
Out Hire In Pampa. Mr. Hayden.

Imagine a man who could trustCouraqe and Humor cue mat uk d leither a rose
3  | nor a dog. Such a man was Abra-

Th;rc are Innumerable stories told j ha,n Lincoln. ,
of Lincoln, of his kindness arid his i Before placing trust in any per- _ __________________ ________
ability to be a common man, al- son Lincoln always made efforts to ' sister Mrs J  W. Ridling of Hobart
though he was the president. There , lind cut their attitude toward roses j Oklahoma, and his wife. Ml*. Nuck-
ls one story that well describes his and dogs cll on January 37, arriving In Los
godll nature and common style Tlic only reason Lincoln ever ol- , Angel is the following Sunday at 2 

d ic e  Lincoln was inspecting de- ;fcr.d for this fast was the foUeri*-| o’clock. Hie fame evening they stArt- 
fenses of the Union arrrty at Wash- ins ftatsment: "Rose Is a thing of *d home, arriving here list Wsd- 
iugtcn; the man who showtd him beauty, arid a dog Is at times man's needay night.
th? defenses was the second Oliver | only frlrnd " The students and faculty extend

■Yes, "Hcnrst Abe," as he was call-1 Wendell Holmes One fort, being' Thai did Lincoln use this idea In ] thiir sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.
id. was Just that honest. It wouldn't I.near the enemy, was quite in d an ;! selecting his friend*. I Nuckols.

CALENDAR
Week of February 6—February II 

Monday—
House of David and Harves

ters to play basketball at 7:30
o'clock.

Assembly at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday—
Carey and the Harvesters will

play basketball at 8 o'clock. 
Thursday—
Opening night of JiteWt Play, 

"What Happened to Jones,” at
8 o'clock .

Friday—
PVice Memorial and Guerillas 

to play basketball gam? In Am
arillo at 7 o’clock.

Last night of Junior play.

I  1 rt

♦ P

A *

>r
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MYRA NORTH. SPECIAL NURSE 6v RAY THOMPSON and CHARLES CO UActing a Fort
THKT» SURE S O n J S  'TO BE HARD TOC M1S6 
MOKTM TO po. PUFFUES. -  AUTOME CAN SEE 
SHE L O V E S  CHILDREN. BESIDES, C M * c -  
ISN'T A N  A C TR E SS ------w  — - .  , ■ >

s ^ - i  like we.' j— r ■  « I

MRS. RBKAFf 1*4 TW
I mone from the .
AÛ6MCV. WHERE S  
T ti»  -=. -I TH' I 

; 1 boat I
DADOy B O B  SENT ME 1 TOUNG WOMAN. 

I WANT HO 
TALK IO lOUi

Garden Club To 
Resume Activity 
Friday Morning

After a vacation from study 
courses and other club work, 
members of the Pampo Garden 
Chib will resume activities at a 
regular manthlv meeting of the 
organization Friday morning at 
9:10 o’elock in the city club rooms.

A meeting of the board will be 
conducted Wednesday morning at 
9:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
H. B. Landrum, 1118 West Francis 
Avenue.

Following a business session ih 
the meeting Friday morning. Mrs. 
Ewing Leech will conduct a 
nomenclature A feature of the 
meeting will be a talk by Mrs. Glen 
Pool on “A Garden Tour Through 
the Old South.'' A round table 
discussion will follow thLs address.

Jessie Leech G.
To Observe Focus 
Week Wiih Programs

Jessie L?cch G. A. girls of the First 
Baptist church will meet Tu’sday 
tvenire at 7:30 o’clock in th ; home 
of Miss Virginia Covington, 1012 
Alcock street.

In observance of G. A Focus week, 
activities will be conduct'd each 
day this week.

All girls cf intermediate G. A. age 
are Invited to attend.

STYLIZED FOR EVENING

Mrs. Mundy Gives 
Book Review For 
Twentieth Century

SHAMROCK. Feb. 6.—Mr®. Esc a 
Forgey entertained the Twentieth 
Century club at her home recently 
with Mrs. Irby Munday Riving a re
view of the book. "The Yearling." by 
Marjcri” Klnnan Rawlings. Mrs. 
Robert Grady was leader of th? pro
gram. Mrs. Oscar Laveock gave a 
sketch of the author's life.

During the business, committees 
were appointed for the coming year 
and it was announced that this club 
had been aecptrd as a member" of 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs.

Refreshments were served to Mines. 
B:dford Harrison, guests: Mines. M. 
M. Nix. Irby Mundy, Joint Wilkin
son. Glen Ladue. Phil Middleton. 
Wayne Fox. Euell Bradley, Robert 
Baxter, Robert Grady. Roy Breen. 
t>. A. Layecck. Earl Martin, Robert 
Fry, and Orville Smith, members.

Mother-Daughter 
Tea Planned By 
Troop Four Scouts

Plans for an lntormal mother- 
laughter tea to be given Wednes
day at 4:30 o'clock In the little 
house were discussed by Girl .Scouts 
of troop four at the little house 
last week.

A lesson demonstration at the 
home of Mrs. Posey was given for 
Junior high patrol by Mrs. Henry, 
trained nurse.

Thirty members and four spon
sors, Mrs. L. J. McCarty, captain; 
Mrs King. Mis. D. Caldwell, and 
Gulll Ross, lieutenants, were pres
ent.

TtlRBDgY 
KingsfniU Home D em onstration  club 

will have a  m eeting In t>, home of
Mr». J . R. C apita a t  2 bYldck. 

T a re n t Study tourne of 3.

Two Hostesses 
Entertain With 
Lunch, Dinner

I St. Valenttne's day provided the 
theme at a three-course lupchecn

a ren t Study rnuroe of Ju n io r  high 1 and bridge given Saturday afternoon
•2°*2 J'iJSSS! ** 1*:,# "VloA " '*"■ by Mrs. A. D. McNamara and Mrs 
red brick building. c . A. Hustcd in the home of Mrs.JBtisincjis and P rofessional W omen will 
hâve a board m eeting a t  7 :8® o’clock in 
the city club rooms.

Jessie  Leech (5. A. g irts  Will m eet w ith  
V irg in ia  Covington. 1012 A lbert s tree t, a t 
7 :30 o’clock. Focus week w ill be observed.

Tuesday Bridge club wfll, m eet a t  2:30 
o’clock jri th e  home of M rs. H. E. CarlRdh, 
604 N orth Som m erville utreM.

A. A. U. W . W ill have the annua l 
Founders’ Day d inne r a t  8 o’clock in  this* 
Hotel Schneider w ith  Wes Ir.xard as
guest speaker.
l)n  g B[)rder of Rainbow Tor G irls w ill m eet 

n t 7:30 o’clock in the  Masonic, hall.
i l ,  C . K. sorority  will meet a t 7 ,O’clock 

th e  city hall.
I ¿tubes’ Bible class o f F rancis  A venue 

Church of C hrist w ill m eet at 2:80 o’
clock.

WF.I'NBSDAV
Pam po G arden club  will have a board 

m eeting a t  9:30 o^ejeck «in the  home of 
Mrs. H. II. L andruth. 1118 W est F rancis  
avenue.

A. A. U. W . B row ning class w ill m eet 
a t  the home c f  M rs. Ew ing Leech a t  9:30 
o’clock.

Rebekah degree team- will p rac tice  a t  
2 o’clock In the I. O. O. F. hall. A m eet
ing Of the  P as t G rands w ill follow.

Circle six  Of tHe W om an’s M issionary 
society of the  F irs t M ethodist church  
will m eet in the homo of M rs. Bob 
Ew ing, 423 N orth  Sbm m erville stree t.

W om an’s M issionary society of the  Mc- 
Cullough-H arrah M ethodist churches will 
m eet w ith M rs. O, G. Sm ith.

Two circles o f th e  C entral B aptist 
W om an’s M issionary society will m eet a t 
2:80 o’clock. Lilly H unley in  the  home

McNamara.
Bach feu’St was presented a cor

sage of red sweet peas as a favor. 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Ernest 
Gee for high score, to Mrs. Mary 
Ikard for second high, and to Mrs. 
M. F. Roche for traveling.

Guests Were Mmes. E: J. BLs?tt, 
J. W. Garman. Frank Howell, H. W. 
Waddell. R. J. Kaiser. Marv Ikard. 
Russrll Chisholm. William Fink- 
beiner, W. C. Mitchell. A. B. Zaljn, 
Ernest Gee, R. E. McKernan. M. F. 
Roche. Nell McCullough. William 
Halty. D. C Kennedy. H G Mak
ers, and W. H. Davis.

In  the evening Mr. and Mrs. Hus- 
ted and Mr. and Mrs. McNamara 
were hosts and hostesses at a but-1 
let dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. McNamara.

An attractive arrangement of red 
sweet peas formed yi? centerpiece.

In the bridge games which fol
lowed dinner, prizes were awarded 
to Mrs. J. B. Brown for high score, 
to John Wilmot for high for man, 
and to Mrs. Finis Jordan for travel
ing.

Guests attending this event wtre 
Messrs, and Mmes. John Wilmot.

To Make Song Debut—On the House Reservations F (
AAUW Dinner lo  
Be Made Today

Reservations for the annual A. A.
; U. W. Founders’ Day dinner to be 
| given Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 
in Hotel Schneider must be made by 
9 o'clock this evening.

Those desiring to reserve places 
I may do so by calling Mrs. Fred Rob
erts at phone number IB06-W Or Mr?. 
Robert Bcshen at 331.

Wes Izzard of Amarillo, who is to 
be guest speaker, will be introduced 
by Tex DaWeeesg, editor of The 
Pampa News. Mr. Izzard will discuss 
'The American Way." _  :

Musical numbers will be presorted 
; by the Pampa Arts trio.

Mrs. Bartz Hostess 
To Sand Hill Aces -y

Sand Hill Aces Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs A. t>. Barter 
recently.

Mrs Vesta Carroll and Mrs. W. 
A. Smith were guests of the Club. 
Two tables ot bridge were played 
throughout the afternoon at which 
Mrs. Vesta Carroll won high amd 

| floating and Mrs Luclen Bryant 
won second high

Cther members of the dub pres
ent were Mrs Fred Taylor. Mrs. 
Paul Thurmond. Miss Mary Sickles.
and Mrs. Carl Devitt.

Prints take the spotlight at fash- 
abie southern resorts these days. 
If you're going south take prints. 
If you aren’t, take news of them 
ns an advance tip on what to buy 
for your own spring wardrobe. 
What's worn in the south usu
ally Ls a pretly accurate forecast 
of what will b? worn everywh re 
the following spring and summer. 
Th; chic quilted evening coat, 
worn at Palm Beach by Mrs.

Alexander Cushing, left above. 
Is of printed chintz in stylized 
pattern. The gown over which 
it Is worn Ls of white silk crpe, 
cut long, slender lines and ls slit 
up the front. The silk evening 
gown, on Mrs. Jock McLean, 
right, has morning glories in 
varying shades of pink and vio
let scattered all Over a whit; 
background.

hiahway ta '‘K  ; S W ? '  nnlsjordam , Earle
home Of Mr». R. T. H uffhtne» on th e  Scheig, J. P. Brown, Dean .Murray, 
C larendon road. j and Frank K e lm .

Loyal W om en’s class of F irs t C h ristian  4» -------
church  will m eet a t  2 o'clock in th e  .

<HWayside Home D em onstration club w ill M f S .  B G r l  S t 6 V 6 T lS
m eet in the  home of M rs. J ,  S. Fuqua. J 

WVijrht Home D em onstration club will 
meet w ith Mrs. R. B. G lte as 
the home of M rs. W. E . Jordan.

Home L e ifu e  of . th e  S alvation Army 
will meet at 2 o’clock in th e  Le«icue 
H«U.

Ladies’ Bible clasB of C entral Church of I 
C hrist will m eet a t  2:30 o’clock.

THI'MSDAY
Sam  H ouston Paren t-T eacher Assoc ia- 1 . , . . a  D  A

turn w in meet a t 8 o’clock in  th e  school ! g * ™ ? ™  t h e  h o m e  o f  M rs .  B . A 
auditorium . S u m n e r  r e c e n t ly .

Treble c le f  club wm havt a  practice Guests registered in an address
I Holy Souls P.-T.A . w ill observe F a th e r’s j DOOk 111 the form Of the State Of 
| n ig h t a t  R o'clock a t P arochial «chooi. i llinois. where the honoree will

Kcguiur monthly d in n e r and dunce Will | m a k e  her home. Aftpr several
gamqs were played, little Nancy

How To Relieve 
Misery of Your

hits,*!'.! Honored Al Party 
“ By Jolly Thirteen

Jolly Thirteen Club entertained 
Mrs. Bert Stevens with a farewell

Louisa Corchia, 17, who learned to sing tram phonograph records 
because her unemployed father couldn't afford a teacner, will have 
a gala debut as a coloratura soprano at New York’s swank Car
negie Hall. Her cousin Sereno Corchia, operator of a bar and grill, 
contributed most of his life's savings for her $1200 expenses

be hold a t  7:30 o ’clock in the  Country 
club.

* i l l  tneet in 
the hotne of Mr*. H. A . G illiland a t  2
o’clock.

T rip le  F our B ridge club wil 
he homo of Mrs. H. A . Olili
’clock. . , .svasa U(v  kuuoio
Bluebonnot Home D em onstrntion club , i , n n t«» f r n m  tf ip  e ln h
Iti bave a rerrea tio h a l party  in thè n o u s e  CO at I r 0 m  t n e  C1UD

J. Dui *

Lee Sumner presented Mrs. Stevens 
with a suit case filled with hand
kerchiefs from the guests and. a

How Women 
In Their 40’s 

Can A tto c t  Men
h e re ’s food advice for a woman during her 
change (usually from 88 to  52), who fears 
she’ll lose her appeal to  men, who worries 
about hot flashes, loss of pen, diary spells, 
upset nerves and moody spells.

J u s t get «tore fresh  air, 8 hrs. sleep and if 
you need a reliable “ W OM AN’S ” tonic take 
Lydia E . P inkhain’s V egetable Com pound, 
Made e»pt da lly  for women. I t  helps N ature 
iiuild up physical resistance, thus helps give 
more vivacity to  enjoy life and assist calm- 
ttrg ji tte ry  nerves and those disturbing sym p 
tom s th a t often accom pany change of life.

V inkham’s is W ELL W O RTH  trying.

Couple Honored 
i At Recent Party 
By Four Hostesses

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Rosenbn!m, a group of fri'nds ot 
Columbian Carbon Company enter
tained with a party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Harvey re
cently.

Hostesses were Mmes. Troy Gil
lespie. R C. Henderson, Otha But- 
1 r. and George Harvey.

Games were played and refresh
ments wei? served to Messrs, and 
Mm'?. A/H. McPeak, Troy Giilispie,
A. P Mays. J. W. Holt. T. E. Hender
son. J. L. Giles. Finley Bomman, 
Dude Turn r. R. C. Henderson, C.
B. Mooneyhan, Ted Cain. Roy Bur
nett. Fred Williams, R. M. Harvey, 
and the guests of honor.

MARRIAGE
H Y G I E N E

ww suggest
UMTHN $2.7*
UMTUN * *  tè?,0!  1.39
UNT» * *  »  79*

ON SALE AT CRETNEY DRUG

The Thriftwise 
HOUSEKEEPER

Saves 10 per cent to 30 
per cent on all her food 
purchases! That’s why 
rhe does all her food 
purchasing at the If ill- 
tcp..

Prompt, Efficient Service 
Mr. & Mrs. H. H. Hcstor

Hi l l t o p
GROCERY I  

Borger Highway 
Phone 190S We Deliver 

Ample Parking Space

Miss M ary Ruth 
Evans Presents 
Three Piano Students

PANHANDLE. Feb. 6.—Mbs Mary 
Evans presented three of her piano 
pupiLs in a private recital in her 
hem’ Friday evening. Mary Lou 
Pierre. Dorothy and Billie Ray 
Evans were featured. Preceding the 
recital clever hand-mad® programs 
were distributed to the guests.

The following numbtrs were rend
ered : Mary Lou Pierce. "Lullaby, 
Thunder Storm. Joy Ride, Evening 
Prayer, and In a Japanese Tea Gar- 

, den; duet. Birds in Branches. Billie 
IJRay and Dorothy Evans; solos by 
!b H ie Ray were I love Puss y, Eve
ning Bell and In Far Away Japan:

! accordion sclo, "Alexander’s Ragtime 
¡Band.” Maiy Ruth; Dorothy Evans. 
Fly Away Waltz. Drink to M; Only. 
Crossin' the Bridge, and Witch’s 
Prankl; a trio. Betty’s Waltz, was 
played by Mary Lou, Dorothy and 
Ellli; Ray .and piano solo by Mary 
Ruth, "Second Mazurka. "

Guests present w;r: Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Pierce. Mrs. Emerald Held. Lu- 
ella Faye and Mary June, Mr*. Zane 
Smith, and Peggy Beth. Mrs. A. A. 
Armstrong and Betty, Dene and 

1 Roy Hawkins. Donald Anderson, 
Mrs. Julia Thompson, Mrs. O. R. 
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Evans.

R freshments of cocoa and cookies 
were served with candy hearts as 

I favors.

Miss Eloise Lane 
W ill Be Member 
Of College Choir

Miss EloLse Lane of Pampa will be 
a m mber cf the college chape] choir 
a t Mary Hardin-Bay lor In Belton 
which will be heard ever station 
WBAP. Fort Wcrth, and the Texas 
State network.

The chapel choir, composed of 25 
! voices, also will ring for the Broad
way Baptist church and Travis Ave- 

| nue Baptist church at Pert Worth
Miss Lane, who Is a senior, ls th; 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. 
¡Lane of Pampa.

8 VERY OF WOMEN HAS 
STARTED IN TEXAS

Three Hostesses 
Compliment. Mrs. 
Coonrod Al Shower

Mrs. Wilson Hatcher. Mrs. R. E. 
Gatlin, and Mrs. E. M. Dean were 
hostesses at a shower honoring 
Mrs. C. L, Coonrod In the home of 
Mrs. D:an recently.

The reetption room was decorated 
In rainbow colors and cut flowers. 
After a corsage was presented to the 
henoree, clever games were played. 
Mrs. Coonrod followed a blue ribbon 
lo the tnd of the rainbow nnd found 
it bashutt of pink and blue gifts.

The hostesses served refreshments 
of spiced tea, blue individual cakes 
topiaed with pink rosebuds, and thiy 
buggies of mints as favors.

OuESts were Mmes. J. C. Voll- 
mert, M. C. Hart, C. W Haddocfe. J. 
C. Roundtree, Dee Camphell. A. L. 
Prtgmore, W. C. Wilson, D. B. Jame
son, L. M. Salmon, Hugh Ellis, Ru
fus Jordsn, W. R. Hallmark. Lee 
Banks. E. M. Dean, Fred Ru*k. Joe 
R. Foster. L. B. Scruggs, Arthur 
Nelson. C. E. Cheatham, Calvin 
Whatley, and Harry Miner. Jr„ of 
Amarillo.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. Herman 
Whatley, Harvey Anderson, Carl 
Tlllstrom. Bob Alford, O. R. Pum- 
phriy, Rupert Orr, R. W, Tucker, 
H. E, Crocker, and Dan Glaxner.

Mrs. O'Neal Gives 
Bridge Party And 
Dinner For Club

Cherry pie. whipped cream, andwill _ _ _
home Hf Mr». A. ___r ________ ______ ^ __________________

Treble Clef «lub wiU have regular coffee w e re  served tO Mmes. Odell 
room»*P ““ °°k " h< C ’ b Walker, Gerald Flower. H B. Tay-
'"ttetakah Indfrc wilt , tn«-t in rntular lor. Nole Mounts. Clayton White. 
«es»ton at t:so o’clock tn the i. o. o. K Uoyd Taylor. Ed Burch, Lloyd Bat- 
hllJ1' , , (- ! son, Grace Ward, Lorita Timms,D orraa claaa o f C en tra l HaptlSt church . r„v,
will m eet at 2 oVIdek fo r v isita tion . H. B. Taylor Jr.. Ed Johnson.

FRtl)\v Jessie Collins, Dale Pinson. Bill
Tam pa C arden club w in have a m onth- Monahan. Johnnv Zuerker. Norris 

ly meet In« In the  city  club room« at » :J 0 i stevens. Polk Valiant of Borger, 
«’«s»*, H. H Isbell: Misses KatherineTreble Clef club w ill have the  annual 
V alen tine  benefit brldxc tourney  a t  8 Ward, and Mary-McKamj. 
o'clock tn the city  etub room». j Gifts were sent b y  Mmes. Max

A lpha Mu chap ter o f the D elphian aoe- Robinson. Cyril Hamilton, Bill 
iety w ill meet a t  2 :80 o'clock in the city  I Clarlc and J  V New
club rooms. j _____ ’ ^  •*

Bu»y l)or.en Sew im t club w ill m eet a t  I
2 :» o'clock. mondav Committees From

W om an'» M issionary society of the F irs t t _ |  p v  I . L _  A f * p r v l  
M ethodUt church w ill meet a t 2:80 o -  | * 1 .  L ^ .  V w l U U b  /  \ I T C j r i ( J

' i i w t  Baptist W om an’ll MUxionary «oriety Training School
w ill m eet a t 2 :S0 o'clock.

Mrs. Delzell Will 
Be Guest Speaker 
At Sam Houston

A regular meeting of the Sam 
Houston P ren t-T each r Associa
tion will be conducted at the school 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

The program theme for this ses
sion is to be “Story Bocks, Maga
zines and Newspapers" with Mrs. 
Rutli Delzell, Potter county librarian 
of Amarillo, as guest speaker.

Miss Florence Jones, is to be lead
er of the program which will include 
numbers by the A Cappella choir of

the high school under the direction 
of Miss Martin, devotional by the 
Rsv. Robert Boshen and National 
Birthday observance by Mrs. V. L. 
Hobbs

A survey indicated that only l 000 
of 4300 North Carolina high school 
graduates planning In 1938 to a t
tend college had as much as $500 
a year each to spend for expenses.

If you are suffer
ing from a miaer- 
ablc chest cold, 

try this: Massage throat, chest, and 
back with Vicks VapoRub at bed
time. Then spread a thick layer on 
chest and cover with warmed cloth.

VapoRub goes right to work to 
iring relief-tw o ways a t once. 

(1) Direct through the skin like a

H. L. WILDER, M. D.
X-Kay Diagnosis 

X-Ray and Radium Therapy 
Offices: 501 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 290

poultice: :2) Direct to the irritated 
air-passages with its medicated 
vapors.

This poultice-vapor action looeena 
phlegm-clears alr-passages-checks 
tend» ncy to cough -  relieves local
congestion.

Often, by morn-1 
ing the worst of 
the cold is over. VICKS

G iri Seoul« of troop three 
4 o 'clofk.

vili meet a t "The first smile to th ; one you 
! meet in the morning denotes the 
personal disposition, so smile and 

t develop a strong personality," was 
I the theme stressed in a training 
| school for the committees on a pro- 
j gram a t the home demonstration 
meeting in the office of Mrs. Julia

MIAMI, Feb. 6. — Mr*. How-ard Those attending th? school were 
Mulky was Hostess to the members , Mrs M c  Moiley wayside; Mrs. J. 
of the Child Study club rec.ntly m j g Fuqua wayside; Mrs. Elbert Kea-

hey. Bell; Mrs. C. W. Moot. Kings-

Government Topic 
Of Child Study Club  
Program At Miami

N. B. Cude, Kings-

PANHANDLE. Feb. 6. 
Willie

Mrs.
Ie O'Neal entertained members | cv_ \A / : | |  K A a a f

and husbands of the Friday Bridge OCOUlb W i l l  'V ic e

her home east of Miami.
After the business session a pro- mill; and Mrs. 

giam was given with Mrs. Lee New- mill 
man as program leader. The sub
ject for the evening was "Oov.’rn- 
ment.” Mrs. Theo Jenkins gave fed- , 
eraticn news and Mrs. Art Evans | 
gave the special feature for the aft- j 
;rnoon.

After cluu adjourned a social hour \ 
was enjoyed and refreshments were j 
served to one guest, Mrs. David |
Stribling,- and members, Mmes. W. j 

i D. Allen, Alffed Cowan, J. O. Duni- Millions h a v e  fo u n d  In Calotabs a most 
ven. Art Evans. Dan Graham. Theo ! rahtabie a id  in  u e m tm s n t  /old.

| Jenkins, Jim Kivlehen, W. F. Locke, night and repeat the third or fourth 
I H. J. McCuistlon, Lee Newman, E. F .  • n S h t  if  need ed .

D it- t is .1, n  r  C a r m ic h a e l  and th® ! H ow  d o  C aJo taba h e lp  N a tu re  th ro w  oft R l tc l t e y ,  C . C . C a i n u c n a u .  a n a  in. t  eo]a,  n m ,  c a to ta b »  a re  on«  o f  th e
l hostess, Mrs. Howard Mulky. m o st th o ro u g h  a n d  d e p e n d a b le  o f  a ll tn -

--------------b b  te e tln a t e l lm tn a n ts , t h u s  c le a n s in g  th e
In te s t in a l t r a c t  o f a n y  v iru s - la d e n  m ucus 
a n d  to x in s . S econd . C a lo tab s  e re  d iu re tic  
t o  th e  k id n e y s , p ro m o tin g  th e  e t tm in s -  
tu m  b f  co ld  p o iso n s  fro m  t h e  b lood . T h d s

Take Calotabs 
to Help Nature 
Throw off Colds

Troop One Girl
Ì '

Twenty-one Girl; Scouts of troop 
one answered roll call with a good

ciub in the home of Mr. and Mrs Thursday Afternoon
J. E. South wood Friday evening ’
with a covered dish dinner and 
bridge party.

The Valentine motif was stressed d7w_at a''meeting last week 
in the table appointments, tallies. I yirst class Scouts planned a 
and score pads. Cut spring flowers I wa/n e supper and second class 
centered the quartet tables. i members worked on the second

In the bridge games which fol- , class requirements.

■ v n  r
CU U tftbs * re  q u i te  econ o m ica l ___

tw en ty -fiv e  c e n ts  fo r th e  fam ily  package, 
te a  ce n t«  fo r  th e  t r ia l  p ackage.— (adv .)

on ly

The Scouts will meet Thursday 
at 4 o'clock.

lowed the supper, Milton Weeth 
was high; and George Crow, low;
Mrs. J. M. Sanford of Amarillo.
special guest, was presented a 
guest prize.

Attending were the guest, Mrs.
Handford; Messrs, and Mmes. W.
L. McConnell. A. A. Callighan, C.
E. McCray. J. E. Southwood.

irge Crow, T. M. Cleek. Milton ,
Weeth. C. E Cleek. H. L. Lemons. Sift from husband to Wife 
and the hostess, Mrs. O'Neal.

MARRIAGE BRACELET
A bracelet for each year 6f mar- i 

riage is a new Jewelry Idea for 
loving couples. Of sterling silver, ; 
narrow, but still wide enough for

v. an engraved message, it. or they. [
George Crow. T. M. Cleek. Milton would make a charming valentine

First word from th? women's query 
now going on in thgSouth and West 
reveals.these impressive facts:
"Were you helped by CARDUI?" 
asked the Touring Reporters. Of the 
first 100 Atlanta users. 98 answered 
"Yee!". Our Dallas' record: 100
questioned, 88 Yeses ’!
"So many women tell us CARDUI 
promotes appetite, aid digestion,

(helps build up physical resis
tance." marvel* one Reporter. "In 
this way they Ilnd relief from up- 
ssttlng headaches, nervousness, and 
I other symptoms of functional 

; dysmenorrhea' due to malnutrition.
I Many also tell how. when symptoms 
indicate the need, CARDUI in larg- 

' er doses helps "at the time" to 
soothe the- pain and nervousness.

Mrs. Byars Hostess 
To Members Of Home 
Craft Club Group

SHAMROCK, Feb. «.—Home Craft 
club had a program at their regular [ 
meeting recently at the home of Mrs. | 
Ross Byars. The program wgs a 
study of Robert and Elizabeth 
Browning. Mrs. Bill Carver was 
'cader and ioil call was answered 
•vl'h quactions from Browning's 
•vetVy.

Mr*. Virgil Agan gave a sk*tch 
I - f  t ’T life of Robert Browning. Mrs.
: i. O. Stribling told a love story of 
1 Bchert and Elizabeth Brownlitg artd 
Mrs. Roy Sims read a favorite 
Browning poem.

During the toctal hour Valentine 
»ifjts weie exchanged by the guests 

I nhd r?fr shiberits were Served to 
Mm- Agntt. D. E. Banks. Bill Otr- 
yer T. C. Dgvis, J v O Stribling, O. 
R McVean, Hatjtel Dunaway, Lester 

i HoriSffeld J. B. «niter. 8. A. Rlbole, 
HOb ShO«tndY?r. Chaa. LUmmil«. Roy 
Sims, and Frank Sanders.

U f l l l T F 'R
CREAM VERMIFUGE
For expelling Round Worms 
and for reducing Pin W orm 
infestation in children. 

t»rw-» 35c
CRETN EY DRUG

FATHEREE
DRUG STORE

Rose Bldg. Filone 490-1

Mitchell's
We Are Back From Market

Presenting
EVERY SMART, NEW 

TREND. . . .
Uptown Coats 
Suits - - Twice the Prestige

. v . the best loved 
three piece. Rich, colorful tweeds, im
ported and domestic . . . plain soft 
shades . . • cyclamen, grope tone, orchid, 
rose pink, and japonica.

DRESSES
Brilliant prints do hot try lo  resist ________

• Navy and black sheer with contrasting 
trim in Capri' blue and rose pink. While 
lingerie touches.

Jackets Continue Strong
Sleek pleats, graceful gores or straight lines are 
the emphasis on skirts.

COLOR IN EVERYTHING
Magnificient shades that moke your eyes sparkle and your hair glint.

ACCESSORIES
Matching gloves, belts and bogs Matching hats and bogs . . Veils, flowers, 
and ribbons bedeck your chapeau, both straws and felts

MITCHELLS
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,  ____ ed n n iu .  u o r p t  S a tu rd ay . and  B andar m orn lna
by th a  P a n a a  N aan . 12!  Wrai Boalar Banana. P a n n a ,  T u n a .  

P honr 444—A ll d ap a rta trn ta

MEMBRA O P T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS iKuH Lcaard W lra l. 
T tir  Aaaoclatad P r a u  la M elualaaljr anMilad to tha  nar fo r pub
lication  of a ll a r* a  dinpatchra credited to  it o r  o tharw lar crad- 
ftad to  tb la  papar and  also  tha reg u la r nawa publlahad haraln.

E n tered  aa aacond rlaaa m a tte r  M arch I t ,  a t  tha  poetoff ice a t  
P am pa , Tanna, under the net o f M arch 8, 181». N ational A dver
t í a n »  Representative* : Teaaa Daily Prana League. Near York, 
S t. Lou la, Knnaaa C ity, Loa Angelen, S an  F ran c  iaco and 
Chicago.

SU BSCRIPTIO N  K ATES
BY CA RRIER In P am pa. 18c per weak. BY M A IL, payable
in  advance, in G ray and adjo in ing  counties, a lso  H ansford. 
O chiltree, and  Lipscomb counties, »4.85 p a r year. O utside above 
nam ed counties, t» .M  per year. P rice  per single copy * cento. 
N o n a i l  orders accepted in  localities served by c a rr ie r  delivery.

A n independent D em orra lic new spaper, publish ing  th e  nears 
fa irly  and im partia lly  a t  a ll tim es and  suppo rting  in  its  edi
to ria l columns th e  princip les which it  believes to  be rig h t and  
op pos n s  those questions which i t  believes to  be w rong , re
gardless of party  politics.

Mexican Settlement 
Grows More Urgent

WRh every passing week and month it becomes 
more desirable to settle the controversy with Mexico 
over the expropriated oil fields from American control.

Both countries would profit from settlement; 
neither profits from the present chaotic situation. But 
beyond that, there are definite reasons why both 
countries are losing out by the delay.

Here are some simple and powerful reasons why 
each country' is losing out by inability to adjust this 
matter:

United States: Export trade to Mexico has taken a 
terrific dive. Exchange by Mexico of oil for German 
machinery and manufactured goods is eliminating a 
natural and valuable market and turning it over to 
foreign countries which are certain to use it as an 
entering wedge for their political philosophies.

Further, tile unsettled condition of relations with 
the nearest of all the Good Neighbors is a bad 
example. The whole of natural and cordial relations 
with across-the-river neighbors is being upset.

MEXICO- The trade into which Mexico is being 
pitchforked is an unnatural and unsatisfactory one, 
providing no needed foreign exchange. Evidence of 
the political penetration which accompanies it is 
already seen in anti-Jewish riots, Fascist-type ex
pulsion of newspaper correspondents.

Political opposition is beginning to arise as business 
grows slacker.

The U. S. silver-buying policy, on whose tax pro
ceeds the whole Mexican budget is based, is in danger. 
I t is under attack as a  general policy, quite aside 
from its Mexican Implications. It might be abandoned 
when the present law expires in June.

While even friendly Americans are unable to defend 
Fascist-like expulsions like that of the New York 
Times correspondent, unfriendly ones are already de
manding "strong measures.” and delay feeds their 
fires. One New York paper insists that “A lot of 
Americans are saying: ‘Why not just go down there 
and take over Mexico?’” A Wall Street lawyer is 
organizing a petition to “use our whole armed might' 
to get back the seized oil wells. A congressional in
vestigation of American-Mexican relations is being 
demanded.

Those in both countries who want decent, normal, 
friendly relations are handicapped by delay, which 
helps extremists in both countries.

Anything can be settled, given the mutual will to 
settle it. I t  is time that responsible officials on both 
sides of the border recognize that delay is doing 
infinite harm to both countries. No effort should be 
spared to sat tic not only this controversy, but set a 
precedent tha t will open the road for progressive 
development on solid ground for the future.

Billingsgate fish mongers who have the reputation 
of using the strongest language in the world are re
ported to be ashamed of themselves after hearing 
recent political broadcasts in Europe.

In  basketball 47 to 46 is a good close game. In 
Congress, as concerns the relief appropriation re
duction. it amounts to a stinging rebuke for the 
President.

The Nation's Press
THE WAR ¡SCARE AND ITS USES 

___-J------—---- < Chicago Tribune)
Mr. Chamberlain dramatically used the British 

Broadcasting system to warn the people that 
they must prepare for war and do it now. There 
is threat of another Hitler mobilization next 
month. Thirty million Britons must be mustered 
into a civilian defense army. They haven’t  much 
chance to distinguish rational preparedness from 
political manipulation. Fear is a powerful argu
ment for the ministry.

The British householder who follows the advice 
of his government is keeping his empty pickle 
jars and saucepans full of water and the house
wife is using floor space in the wardrobes for non- 
perishable foodstuffs. Sir Auckland Geddes, ad
viser to the minister for civilian defense, in a 
speech urged the people to store a little food 
and keep a reserve supply of water in the houses 
in case of emergency feeding service should fall 
or the water mains should be broken.

Mr. Chamberlain apparently is aware that a  
war scare dramatically exploited is as good as a 
majority in pariiament. The English population 
was given a strong dose of anti-gas attack prepa
rations during the September crisis and its po
litical effect was all in favor of the appeasement 
and the umbrella. No one tells the English that 
both in China and in Spain the destruction from 
the air has been proof to military observers that 
the bombing of civilians is a waste, of money 
and military effort, more likely to exhaust the 
attackers than the attacked.

The war scare is used in the United States to 
holster the Hoosevelt-Eccles financial theory of 
deficit solvency and prosperous bankruptcy. In 
Great Britain it is used to protect the Chamber* 
lain government from opposition attack. A 
scared people is supposed to be easily handled.

David Darrah of The Tribune foreign service 
reports from London that not only is Mr. Cham
berlain’s manipulation of public anxieties being 
felt a t home but it is being exported to  the 
United States, where it serves two purposes, 
The cultivated apprehension helps Mr. Roosevelt 
In his internal affairs and it will enable him 
solemnly to repeat the words Mr. Wilson used 
when hfe admonished congress, saying tha t un
less he had his way—and it happened to be the 
wise one then—in the m atter of Panama canal 
tolls he would be unable to handle matters of 
far graver concern, moaning a  conflict with 
japan.

Sharing the Comforts
Of Life ••• S I C  Holla

(DEAR OP DEMOCRACY AND EDUCATION
In Albert Nock’s article in the February Ameri

can Mercury, discussing “College is No Place to 
Get an Education,” after stating that the Colleges 
have very few men of character and imagination, 
as the Mark Hopkins sitting on one end of the log 
and the student at the other, as a method of edu
cating, he summarizes his article by saying:

"Facing the fact of an immense ineducable ma
jority is unpleasant and depressing, but there the 
fact is, and merely blinking it does not get it opt of 
the way. or lessen its force, nor, which is most im
portant does it decrease the penalty imposed by 
Nature upon the refusal to recognize any vital 
fact and to shape <̂ ur procedure in accordance 
with i t  Facing this fact makes havoc of our ac
cepted ideas of democracy and of equality; it 
plumps us squarely against the further fact that 
those ideas are false and fantastic and should be 
revised—must be revised, indeed, if we are ever 

- to get o il --------- ------------------— --------- — ------------------- —----------- -
“So there the m atter stands. If the American 

people prefer to keep to the ideas of democracy 
and equality which are the foundation of our edu
cational system, one can only point out that so 
long as they do so, one generation after another 
will be sacrificed. If, on the other hand, they 
choose to sacrifice those ideas and replace them 
by sound ones on which they can base a sound ed
ucational system, they will be doing the best thing 
possible for the future of their country,, no m atter 

how disagreeable and embarrassing the act of sac
rifice may be.”

This article is a  challenge to every citizen who 
believes in the real philosophy^ of Christianity and 
Democracy. Mr. Nock has clearly shown that the 
educational system, instead of tending to help cre
ate liberty and true democracy, is hastening its 
downfall. I t  is largely because, as I  have said 
repeatedly in this column tha t we are miseducat- 
ing our people, in school, by the press, by the poli
ticians and every known means of education tha t 
we are rapidly losing our liberty, our characters 
and our prosperity. I t  is time to face the facts 
that most of the men we have in our educational 
Institutions are not men of high character and im
agination qualified to really develop educated 
people.

• • •
EQUITABLE LABOR CONTRACTS

One hears a great deal nowadays about labor 
contracts that are fair to both sides. A contract 
that is not enforceable on either side is a one-way 
contract and'certainly unfair to one side. That is 
the trouble with a collective bargaining contract. 
There never has been, so far, any way devised 
whereby laborers can be held responsible in car
rying out their contract. So, any contention that 
It is possible to make a contract binding on both 
sides is not based on any known method. Even 
if a labor union has a million dollars in its treas
ury, If the men in union decide they want to 
cancel its contract, all it has to do is to have its 
men take less interest in their work; or, in other 
words, lay down on the job and the employer will 
be glad to cancel the contract.

And if the employer should sue the workmen 
for not doing their work, then it would go into 
court and the judges who know nothing about the 
different jobs would have the final say as to 
whether the man was performing the service he 
should perform. And the judges have to have 
votes to be elected. Thus, It is seen that the em
ployer is responsible in a contract while the em
ployee is not.

Probably the best kind of a labor contract is a 
short time contract. I t might be well to restrict 
any employer from making long time contracts 
with individual citizens, as against public policy. 
Tb>s might be the case, because some really coia 
scientious individual who did not know the value 
of his services or the changing value of purchasing 
power might be taken advantage of as an Individ- 
ual. If he had a short time contract, then an em
ploye, when he found he was working for less than 
others would pay for his services, would be free at 
practically any time to accept an offer from aa 
employer who would pay him more.

This was one of the objections to the old-fash
ioned apprentice contract. The apprentice had to 
agree to certain things before he was given an op
portunity to learn. If he laid down on the job, he 
was not learning. So, often the employer took 
advantage of the ignorance of the employe. But 
this can be remedied by paying only what the 
apprentice is worth during the week or month he 
is learning and then if anybody can pay more, the 
apprentice is free to accept.

The present minimum wage law, instead of be
ing to the advantage of the worker, is to his dis
advantage because no employer will take an ap
prentice at a complicated trade when the ap
prentice cannot earn the minimum wage, unless 
the apprentice agrees to work for less than he is 
worth after he has become more efficient, so the 
employer could be reimbursed for the time he was 
paying the worker more than he was producing. ,

Short time contracts are the fairest to both em
ployer, employe and consumer. I t  tends to make 
a free m arket And the freer the market the bet
ter. Such a  thing as a yearly wage would be a 
step backward and either beget unethical prac
tices or do injustice to either the employer, the 
employe or the consumer.

There has never been devised anything better 
than an approach to a tree market in employer, 
employe and consumer relations.

AN Y OBJECTIONvTO THIS GUY BEING DROPPED?

Behind The News 
Oi The Day

By BRUCE CATTON

Washington, Feb. »—After six years of strenuous 
and expensive effort, the New Deal program to help 
the farmer is back within shouting distance of Its
starting point.

The farm belt is sore again, and its soreness is 
reflected in Congress. It Is quite possible that this 
Congress will go ahead and write a brand-new type 
of farm bill, tossing production control out of the 
window, having the government underwrite the 
fanner's cost of production, providing for the dumping 
of export surpluses and greatly broadening the field 
in which the present agricultural act operates.

An influential bloc of farm belt senators and 
representatives has lined up behind such a bill. A 
elmlfer bill jallyd to page the ftn a tc  fo* yeay by

Around
Hollywood

By FAUL HARRISON.
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 4—Shirley 

Temple Is supposed to smoke a 
pipe In her new picture, “Susan
nah of the Mounties.” The script 
says so, anyway.
“ But you never can be sure about 
Temple scripts. During the filming 
of “Wee Willie Winkle” June Lang 
gave the Wonder Tot a sound 
spanking, but the sequence was 
cut out when the studio decided 
that people wouldn't like it. So 
there’s no teUing what Will happen 
If Shirley smokes a pipe. The 
repercussions are likely to blast 
the incident right out of the story. 
CAMERA TRICKS 
WITH A FIFE

In the first place, though, let me 
convel Darryl Zanuck’s assurance 
that even if Shirley appears to be 
smoking, she won’t be. actually. 
A trick pipe with concealed tubes 
has been designed by Lou Witte. 
20th Century-Fox's special-effects 
expert—and, incidentally, the man 
who staged the Chicago fire. A 
property man, crouched just out of 
camera range, will manipulate a 
couple of rubber bulbs, one of 
which will make the pipe draw and 
the other eject smoke from a tube 
taped to the off-side of the Marvel 
Mite's face.

At first, the. script said that 
Shirley would smoke a pipe of 
peace with a little Indian boy, and 
on two occasions. The first time 
she’d get sick, and the second 
time he'd get sick. But it was re
alized that it would never do to 
permit the Wonder Child so quick
ly to condition herself to tobacco, 
so now It is determined that she 
shall get good and sick both times. 
Also, she does not smoke for the 
fun of it, but with a grim deter
mination to politely observe the 
conventions of the Injun country. 
SCOUT CAFTURE8 
A REDSKIN

The redskin In the case is 15- 
year-old Martin Ooodrlder, a 
Blackfoot. He reached Hollywood 
by way of the Eucharistic Con
gress in New Orleans and an ex
cursion to New York City. A movie 
talent scout read of the Indian 
lads in Manhattan and went to 
select one for a picture role. Young 
I t. Ooodrlder was chosen because 

of his voice; he sang a repertoire

of Irish folksongs taught him by 
a priest on the reservation.

Incidentally, Goodrider really 
smokes and really enjoys it. The 
smokes “twizt,” the untreated kind 
of tobacco which is more lethal 
than aromatic. With Miss Temple, 
he'll have to puff comsiik or some
thing.
MR. 8INDLER IS 
A LENS LIZARD

A tot of directors—Tay Garnett, 
William Wyler and Mitchel Leis- 
en among them—make a practice 
of playing a bit in every picture 
they direct, but there is only one 
property man in Hollywood who has 
successfully got his name into 
every picture he has worked on. 
His name is Irving Sindler, and he 
has been on Samuel Goldwyn's pay
roll for years.

Almost throughout the produc
tion of “Wutherlng Heights.” Sind
ler could think of no way to get 
his name on the screen. He began 
to be pretty worried about it as 
he went ahead with his chores of 
providing props for the picture. 
Finally Wyler came to his rescue 
With a suggestion, and the day was 
saved. There Is a scene in which 
Merle Oberon and David Niven 
walk through a church yard after 
their wedding ceremony. On one 
of the tombstones beside the path 
Is a marker with the name, “Irving 
Sindler.”

Prisoners SnHocate 
In Jail Ai Menard

MENARD. Feb. 6 (A>—Authorities 
investigating the death of two pris
oners in their cell here, said today 
apparently tbey had suffocated when 
trapped with a burning mattress 
and clothing.

District Attorney Carlas Ashley of 
Llano, who came here after the 
deaths were discovered yesterday by 
William Braley, court house Janitor, 
said he had the opinion of Dr. Leg
gett. county health officer, that the 
men were suffocated.

The two were Clayton Kirk, about 
30, held for grand Jury action on a 
charge of car theft, and Lindsey 
Baker, 20, awaiting action pn a forg
ery charge. Both were residents of 
Menard.

Ashley expressed the opinion the 
fire started when a live clgaret or 
burning match was flipped on the 
mattress.

Justice of the Peace Tom Stinnett 
held an inquest but did not an
nounce his verdict last night.

Yesteryear in 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Pampa s temperature took a sud. 

den nose-dive before noon and lev
eled off at 18 degrees above zero.

A proposed site for a city park had 
been located and efforts were being 
made by the American Legion to 
secure it.

FIVE YEAR AGO TODAY
A group of Junior Chamber of 

Commerce members went to Borger 
to assist in organizing a Junior 
chamber of commerce in that city. 
They accompanied President Clar
ence Kennedy.

Pampa's postal receipts for Janu
ary were the largest in the history 
of the local po6t office for any pre
vious month, officials announced.

China Bnilding 
Up Interior With 
American Credit

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (AV-China 
is building a new nation in the com
paratively undeveloped interior be
yond immediate reach of Japanese 
forces, utilizing $25,000.000 credit ex
tended her in December by the 
American export-import bank.

Well-informed persons, who dis
closed today for the first time what 
China was doing with the credit 
opened in New York, said that the 
nation's only chance of defeating 
the Japanese was to wear them out 
by creating a virtually new China 
in what was once the hinterland.

Natives carried machinery with 
them when they evacuated manu
facturing centers, and are setting up 
new factories in cities virtually un
known to the Occident. Now they 
are buying machinery in the United 
States with which to equip the fac
tories. Some of the machinery prob
ably will be used in making arms 
and ammunition.

Betwen 1.000 and 2,000 freshly- 
ordered trucks will be used to con
nect China with the sea over the 
new 2.000-mlle road opened between 
the provisional capital of Chungking 
and Rangoon, British Burma.

just six votes; this year, the bill's backers may find 
those six votes and more.

A good man to discuss the whole situation with is 
Senator Arthur Capper. Senator Capper, a Kansas 
Republican, admits freely that President Roosevelt 
and Secretary of Agriculture Wallace are perfectly 
sincere In their desire to help the farmer. He says 
this administration is more friendly to the farmer 
than any In many years. But he also feels that the 
New Deal farm program has failed and that It Is 
time to find a better one.
SELF-CONTROL FOR FARMERS

Just before he came to Washington this winter. 
Senator Capper held a conference in Topeka with 
900 Kansas farmers. He also had letters from 1000 
more. He believes he has a pretty fair idea of what 
the farmer needs.

First, he feels that regimentation and restriction 
or production must stop. If there is to be any con
trol, he says, let fanners impose it on themselves 
rather than submit to something devised at Washing
ton.

Next, he believes the farmer must be assured of the 
cost of production of his crop, plus a fair profit, as 
far as crops grown for domestic consumption are 
concerned. Surpluses, he feels, should be exported for 
whatever they will bring, either with or without 
government aid. He would shape tariff and foreign 
trade policies to preserve the American market in 
toto for the American farmer. — . .

He would keep the present soil conservation pro
gram, and would continue to finance agriculture 
through the Farm Credit Administration—but he 
thinks 3 per cent Interest is plenty for farm loans.

AS 9* WM9& m m  reasonably close to expressing

the provisions of the Frazier-Lemke bill introduced 
recently by the newly-formed farm bloc.

Senator Capper admits with a wry smile that 
fanners themselves are far from united in their 
views.

“Those farmers I talked with at Topeka certainly 
weren't in agreement. Most of them, I think, do want 
the AAA act of 1938 repealed. But one group—a 
small but noisy one—wants the government to stop 
trying to do anything at all for the farmer. A larger 
group wants some control of surpluses to keep prices 
from going down too far. Still others bitterly oppose 
production and marketing control, but do approve of 
the soil conservation program.”

The senator remarks that the new farm program 
ought to be keyed to the family-sized farm. In too 
many cases, he believes, the AAA program has been 
a fine thing for the big landlord and the corporation- 
owned farm but a bad thing for the little fellow.

The senator is not Irrevocably comi iltted to all the 
details of the bill which the newly-organized- farm 
btoc has brought in.

“I Joined in sponsoring it because I want to see it 
brought before Congress,” he says. “I want to see it 
examined and studied carefully. Maybe it Isn't just 
what we’re looking for. But it at least deserves our 
earnest study."

For, believes Senator Capper, something has to be 
done. For years, he remarks, at least two-thirds of 
all American farmers have operated a t a toss. The 
present administration has tried to help; but, as he 
puts it, “they've made little or no progress." Like the 
others in the farm bloc, he believes some new ap
proach must be tried; maybe the Frazier-Lemke 
propowj.

Tex's
Topics . Tex DeWee»«

Speaking of the prospect of war—
Mars himself is rushing at the 

earth at a furious pace, ard  will 
approach very close on July 23 . . . 
Pretty close, that is . . . Very close 
only in the astronomical sense. 
On July 23 he will come within 36,- 
030.000 miles of the earth. Consid
ering that he is now 176 000.000 
miles away, you might call that 
near approach in July "pretty 
close” as those things go, out there 
in inter-stellar space.

★  ★  ★  *
That’s the time for all those who 

tumbled out of their houses in ter
ror during tlie radio "invasion of 
the Martians” last year to step 
quietly outside and take a calm look 
at the red planet whose name is 
that of the Roman god of war . . . 
Note the date. And don’t forget 
to look under the bed for Mar
tians!

★  *
Tii 1938 it was actually more dan

gerous to stay at home than to go 
out op the streets on foot or in an 
automobile . . .  At least that’s a 
fair deduction from the 1938 figures 
on fatal accidents compiled by the 
National Safety Council. They show 
that while 32.000 people were killed 
in traffic accidents, 32,500 were kill
ed by accidents in their own homes. 

W W W
For the first time in 10 years the 

home was more deadly than traffic, 
for while concentrated traffic saf
ety drives were cutting the traffic 
toll by 7640, a reduction of 19 per 
cent, fatal home accidents Increased 
2 per cent . . . The accident pre
vention work of the National Saf
ety Council and other agencies prov
ed them a real national asset in 
the year Just passed*. For they 
helped the United States to cut 
its accident death toll by 10,200 for 
the year. Further, 700.000 fewer 
persons were disabled by injuries 
in 1938 than In 1937.

★  *  *
Sentiment aside, there is a tre

mendous economic gain for the 
country in thus cheating death of 
what he has come to regard as his 
legitimate prty . . But the toll of ac
cidental death is still a terrible one, 
and the encouraging results of the 
1938 safety campaigns should stimu
late everyone to seek even better 
results this year.

How's Your 
Health?

By IAGO GALDSTON, M. D. 
TONIC8

Many persons have a deep-rooted 
faith in tlie health-giving virtues 
of tonics. It is not uncommon for a 
patient to say to his doctor, nI am 
not feeling up to the mark. Won’t 
you prescribe some tonic for ms?”

Tlie patient's idea of a tonic is 
something that will "tone him up," 
something that will bring back his 
Customary physical, mental and 
emotional vigor. Tlie patient believ
es that this desired state is attain
able only by taking something. Con
fronted by such a patient the physi
cian is likely to ask, "And what is 
it that tones you down?"

Before using a medicinal tonic, it 
is well to determine whether Uie 
complaining patient may not be suf
fering from some constitutional dis
ease or local infection: from tlie de
pleting effects of an illness, from an
emia. malnutrition, vitamin defi
ciency, or an abnormal mental 
state.

While even under such conditions 
it may be desirable temporarily to 
use qpme stimulant (or other seda
tive) to ease the patient, funda
mental and lasting effects can be 
obtained only by correcting the un
derlying abnormal condition.
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TVAWillBnv 
Power Plants 
In Tennessee

NF!W YORK. Feb. 8 (Ab—An event
ful chanter in the long and bitter 
feud between the New D al and the 
nation's utilities was brought to  a 
dramatic end Saturday with an
nouncement of an emicable arrange
ment under which TV A will Durciia.se 
all electrical nrnoertles of Common
wealth and 8outhem Corporation in 
Tennessee.

Agreement was announced in 
Knoxville, Tenn., by’ TV A officials 
and in New York, by Wendel L. Wl'l- 
kie, president of Commonwealth and 
Southern.

Tlie TV A agreed to pay 978,600.000 
for the electric properties cf Ten
nessee Electric Power Company, a 
subsidiary cf Commonwealth and
gniithfrn _____[ ______

Wall Street sources said this fig
ure was only slightly under Willkie's 
asking price. The TV A had first 
offered only $55,000,000 for the prop
erties.

Local utility executives in other 
systems said the end of the six- 
year Wiilkie-TVA feud was made 
possible by major concessions on 
the part of negotiators representing 
the federal administration.
These Include:

1. Recognition for the first time 
of “equity” or common stock value 
in utility systems.

2. Recognition of "going business” 
value in utility financial structures, 
also for the first time.

3. Resccgnition of investments not 
strictly for purchase of operating 
property, another precedent.

Willkie predicted that privately 
owned utilities in the Unit’d States 
would spend not less than $1,000,000,- 
000 a year in new capital outlay each 
year for the next three or four years 
if the administration went a few 
steps further and:

1. Made a definite pledge not to 
“compete with private business in 
the utility field" in any new areas.

2. Took steps to prevent further 
PWA loans to states or municipali
ties for non-federal "competition” 
of this nature.

3. "Clarified" policies under the 
public, utilities holding company act 
of 1935.

4. Ceased "continued attacks” 
against the utilities.

Life Jusl Bowl 
Of Cherries To 
Galveston Quads

GALVESTON, Feb 6 (Ab— Life was 
just a bowl of cherries for the Badg- 
ett quadruplets today.

In It were numerous gifts, p'ans 
for a home, and an offer for a college 
education.

The infants - they'll be three days 
old tonight—“xhibited all the Indi
cations of normal, healthful babies. 
Jeanette began sucking her thumb. 
Joyce broke out with occasional— 
but lusty—yells. Sister J:raldine 
and Joan were less demonstrative.

Dr. R. N Richardson, executive 
vice president of Hardtn-Simmons 
University at Abilene, messaged the 
university would “be glad to do its 
part to equip them for lives of use
ful Christian citizenship.”

Birth oi the Badgetts r called the 
careers of other quadruplets. Mrs. 
B. F. Kennedy of Fort Worth said 
she was ope of four girls born Jan. 
10. 1890. in Rcdwater, near Texar
kana, Texas. Billed as “Faith, Hope, 
Charity and Patience” the mrartet 
toured the nation in vaudeville at 
the age of six months. Two of the 
children died, one of measles at 11

The tonic effects of medicinal ton- fmonths and the other of smallpox at
ics are likely to be a snare and a de
lusion. Used indiscreetly stimulants 
are likely to aggravate rather than 
improve the “run-down condition.”

Not all tonics are necessarily stim
ulants. Not infrequently the tonic 
prescribed may be an iron-contain
ing compound which will serve to 
remedy a secondary anemia, or the 
tonic may consist of ood liver oil 
or of a vitamin concentrate.

•The person who feels run down 
should begin by inquiring into the 
reason for his condition.

Often one can easily discover that 
his condition is due to Inadequate 
rest, bad eating habits, defective nu
trition. over-indulgence in stimu
lants <tea, coffee, alcohol, tobacco), 
inadequate ex rcise, lack of recrea
tion, or bad mental and emotional 
habits.

The best tonic under such condi
tions would be to correct the fault 
or faults. A bottle of medicine could 
hardly “turn the trick.” Of course It 
is best to let a physician make a re
check. Most of us, when checking 
on our habits, are prone to give the 
benefit of doubt—to ourselves.

So They Say
Are you a parent or Just an ex

pert?
—A member of a Parent-Teacher 

organization questioning Dr. Hen
ry M. Busch of Cleveland Col
lege. after a lecture on child 
training.

Everything's hunky-dory.
—BETTY ORABLE, announcing she 

and Jackie Coogan would patch 
up their troubles and resume their 
married life.

I  thought you would shoot me 
if I  ran. That would be a new way 
to commit suicide.
—PAUL BIEUNSKI. arrested in 

Cleveland when he fled as the 
engines arrived after he had turn
ed in a false fire alarm.

I feel like I just stepped out of 
a red hot frying pan.
—OTTO KRUGER, movie actor, on 

his return'from  Europe.

In their primitive state, simians 
gathered in a Jungle clearing, clung 
to one another, and jigged about— 
not unlike present-day Jitterbugs. 
—DR THADDEUS BOLTON, re

tired psychology professor of Tem
ple University. Philadelphia.

Rabbits thump on the ground 
with their feet in order to conunuu 

llcate wiQi their fellows. -

11 years. Mrs. Ben Warden of Aus
tin. Texas. Is the other survivor.

Dr. J. W. Jenkins Sr said Mrs. 
W E Badgctt. 36-year-old mother, 
was gaining strength "but we are 
still concerned over her condition."

Baptist Minister 
Guilty 01 Murder

DALLAS. Fib. 6 (A*i—A Jury in 
district court, deliberating less than 
two hours, Saturday found Isaaac 
Mangum, 40. Dallas Baptist preach- 
tr, guilty of murder in the death 
of Loyd M. Smith. 48, and gave 
him 20 years in state penitentiary.

As the verdict was read, Man- 
gum's mother, who had been pray
ing since the case went to the Jury 
about 6 p. m.. screamed;

“He didn't kill him!”
Mangum apparently was unmov

ed by the verdict, but his mother 
and three others of his family 
were overcome. Court attaches car
ried them from the courtroom.

District Attorney Andrew Patton 
had demanded the death penalty.

Tlie state charged Mangus shot 
Smith the night of Nov. 10. last, 
and the defense contended Smith 
was killed when a pistol was acci
dentally discharged In a scuffle.

Mangum also contended he was 
exercising the right of self defense 
in the death of Smith, who had 
been keeping company with Man- 
gum's divorced wife.

Cranium
Crackers

Some of the following statements 
are true. Some are false. Which
are which?

1. A maverick is a sea-going bird.
2. A binnacle is a box for a ship's 

compass.
3. The late Ivy Lee was a prize 

fight manager.
4. Dizzy Clean's right name is El

mer Dean.
5: An erg Is a ineasike of ener

gy.
(Answers on Classified Page) 

TRAVEL NOTE
MEMPHIS. Tcnn (A*)—Arthur B 

Scharff. 27-year-old globetrotter, 
says many Europeans who r  gard 
themselves as well informed believe 
lynching» are as common In Amer
ica as ham-and-egg sandwiches—al
so that Indians brandishing toma
hawks still roam many sections of 
the country.
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I  -• Colorful Bearded Boys Play Here Tonight
i?7,T?5e McEwin And Freeman To 
Tuesday nIoHi Clash In Grudge Battle

M 3  His bald head shining, his chest-»  ---------------------------------- ---- ------------------------------ •
Probably (he m*>»< danre-"us foes 

th» l*arve«,*rs will p|»v (h is sea- 
sen. Orev'« self-ccnfidcnt C a rd i
nals who -'ill rmoloy taetbw taught 
♦hem bv (heir former coach. Cat
fish Smith of Bcrrer. will take th e  
floor tomorrow night to prove that 
♦hey are »"It masters of Pan
handle basketball.
The Cards have dominated Plains 

basketball for three years now. and 
the only hurdl- that has been any 

.barrier at all has been the Har- 
— „ ' IP  BSKFEtbaTl team arid

been much of a stumbling-block for 
the Cards.

But things may be different this 
year. Carey has th? best team in 
the Childress district, but Pampa 
has the best team It has had in sev
eral years.

Until Saturday night when the 
Harvesters dropped a 28 to 22 af
fair a t Plalnview to a team they 
beat 10 points her?, fans were say
ing that the Harvesters were the 
best team in hfsto-y. but they are 
not saying that now. They have 
been reminded again even the best 
team can stumble for one night.

The game tomorrow night will be 
significant in more than one respect. 
The Harvesters and the Cards may 
b- foes In the finals of the Regional 
tournament at Canyon for the third 
time In the last four years. That of 
course depends on whether Carey 
can beat Wil'iams. Tell, Lakevtew. 
Crowell In the district meet, and 
wheth-r Pampa can eliminate Spear
man, Mobeetle, Panhandle. White 
Deer, and other teams In the dis
trict meet here. But right now both 
teams are favored to win their dis
trict tournaments.

The Harvesters were a’ chastened 
crew today. That defeat at Plain- 
view set heavy on their shoulders. 
They couldn't even remember their 
astounding 46 to 21 victory over the 
Westerners Friday night. That was 
their greatest performance of the 
season, and then they went on to 
Plalnview the next night and played 
their worst game. The Harvesters 
went to pieces In the fourth quarter 
when they were leading 19 to 14 
The Plalnview Herald said modestly 
that "the Harvester« may have bren 
a little overconfident after going 
therough their Big Five schedule 
without a previous defeat.''

Pampa's B squad beat the Plain- 
view second stringers to start the 
night's activities. They scored a 34 
to 29 triumph over the Bulldog re
serves.,

The Carey-Harvester battle will 
start at 8 o'clock. Carey last year 
beat the Harvesters in the finals of 
the regional at Canyon. They con
quered them in 1936 in the finals. 
That was th> year they won the 
state championship under the tute
lage of Catfish 8mlth who will 
doubtless be over tomorrow night to 
sit on the bench with his tormer 
charges.

Cage Scores
(Late Saturday night scores.»

Armv 37: Duke University 27.
Virginia 39; Navy 36.
Central Oklahoma Teachers 43; 

Phillips University, Enid, Okla. 31.
Oklahoma Aggies 41; Washburn 

College 26.
East Central Oklahoma Teachers 

51; Oklahoma Baptist University. 
Shawn-e. 17.

Northwestern 27; Iowa 25
Villanova 30; St. Francis (Brook

lyn! 27.
Arkansas 40: Baylor 36.
Iowa State 51: Missouri 45
Penn State 34; P:nnsylvania 45.
WiseO"sin 39: Michigan State 37.
Tr««« W<vl.y»n 5». T rin ity  V. 82.
81. M ary’s (S an  Antonio) .12. Went 

T faas (2 .
G rin m ll »6. SI. I-out* 22.
Ohio R tat,' 81. Minnra- tn SO (oV*Hlnw>. 
Kaakvll lao tK utc 2f>. Chilocco Inalitu tv

protruding and tumbling sounds 
coming, from somewhere, Tiger 
Billy McEwin arrived in Pampa 
this morning for his main event 
wrestling match tonight with Able 
Freeman. The card will not get 
under way until 8:30 o'clock or 30 
minutes later than usual.

Opening the battle will be a 20- 
minute time limit affair between 
Steve Netry and Russell Riley, a 
couple of ace wrestlers. Fans will 

rsee a real wrestling match when 
the two take the mat.

Tiie semi-final will be the op
posite with Alan Plummer of 
Beaumont staging a fisticuff-wrest
ling match with Joe Banaskl of 
Oklahoma City who likes to wrestle 
but who loses his temper and gets 
tougli if the opposition goes that 
way. Plummer is a former Texas 

! Tech football star and he likes the 
| going rough and tough.

Getting back to the main event, 
fans will see a grudge battle. It 
all started last week when Mc
Ewin was a wrestler and Freeman 
a referee. The two squared off 
several times but it was not until 
after McEwin had won the second 
fall that hostilities broke loose. Mc
Ewin socked the referee when he 
wasn't looking and then lumoed 
back on his prostrate victim.' The 
sheriff Jumoed to the ring and for 
a minute the situation was ticklish.

When Freeman got hts wits“ to
gether he chased McEwin from 

rl"" «H  then asked ♦»«omoter 
Cliff Chambers for a main event 
with McEwin. “I can plav his 
game ” Freeman told the promoter, 

i and the battle was arranged.

Hannas S ta ta
21).

U nivorslty  »f O kla. 37 
( ollaKf 85 (uverttn lel.

R ucka itc r 48, O harlin 38.
K rntuaky 37. M arnuattc 31.
W ashington and Jyffnrson 58, M ari-

e tU  8*.
P lttsb u rrh  61. C arnagia Tcah 48.
K ollar 81. F rank lin  24.
T u lsa U. 55, C ralghton U. 42. 

'C o lu m b ia  41, L u ther 24.
N abraska W aslayan U nivaraily 40, Nab- 

raak a  U. of O m aha 89.
South D akota S ta le  41. N orth  Dakota

* Ball S ta te  84, W estern  (M lah.l S tate

M St. Ambros.' 88, Cornell ( la .l  2*.

fjjBOWL
— FOR RECREATION 
— FOR HEALTH 
— FOR EXERCISE

BERRY'S
ALLEYS
A. B. C. Regulations 

JOE BERRY. Prop.
117 N. FROST

Aiz Purchases 
Henderson Dub

HENDFRSON. F«b. 6 (4P| —That 
veteran of baseball strategy, Jakie 
Atz. pilot of championships outfits 
In more than one league, popped up 
tndav as owner of th« Henderson 
teem of the East Texas loop.

This time, said At*, after buying 
**»« frnr-bi.se from W. E. and 
Herman Orr yesterday for a report
ed pric- of $2.000, he may stay away 
from the field and attend the busi- 
ne‘* cffic?. Last year he managed 
the Harlingen club of the Texas Val
ley league to a pennant.

After the deal he arranged by tele
phone an agreement whereby Hend
erson wculd operate as a farm of the 
Detroit Tigers through the Beau
mont. Texas league club.

Under Atzs direction in the early 
mnefen-twenties the Fort Worth 
Cats of the Texas league won seven 
-traiaht championships. Since then 
he handled managerial reins at Dal
las, Shreveport, and several other 
ctuoe; was an umpire for a time, and 
also a scout for major l'ague clubs

He left for hts home In New Or
leans but said he would be back to 
begin building his club with "young 
players" within the week.

Carey Defeats 
Lakeview 45-12

C H I L D R E S S ,  reb. 6 — A 
spindle-legged sophomore for
ward. Rayford Jonts, was the sen
sation when the Carey Cardinals 
belt the Lakevtew Eagles 45-12 to 
avenge an early season defeat.

Jones, who replaced T. C. Chew- 
ning at one of the Cardinal for
ward berths, swished 12 points thru 
the hoop to gain high scoring hon
ors for the evening. His play added 
to the Cardinal hopes for county 
and district championships.

The Cardinal machine functioned 
smoothly and there was never a 
doubt as to the outcome after the 
opening period. The Cards held a 
2-0 advantage when the second ses
sion opened. then promptly stretch
ed it to 12-3 at the half. In the third 
session, the Carey team forged tur- 
ther to the front and led 23-4 when 
Coach Herman Moseley started 
sending reserves Into the game.

Jim Middleton contributed 10 
points to the Carey total and Seth 
McFather made six.

Lineups: Carey, Jones. S. McFa
ther. Avery. Jack Jones, forwards; 
Middleton, center; Murray, A. Mc
Father, Preston. Robinson, Scott, 
guards. Lakeview, Martin, Rea Wat
son, Crass. Walls, Davis, Cunning
ham. Waites, Merill, Wells. Wald
rop,

The Morning Afferfaking 
Carters Little Liver mis

Golden Gloves Tournament
Feb. 8-9-10

PAMPA ATHLETIC ARENA 
SEASON A
RESERVED ^  NIGHTS
SEAT TICKET % #
15 Thrilling and Action Packed Bouts Each Night! 

Tickets On Sale at 
CRETNEY DRUG & PAMPA NEWS

$250

GOLDEN GLOVES
ENTRY BLANK FOR 

THE PAMPA NEWS TOURNAMENT
February 8-9-10

The following classes will be. contested: up to
Flyweight 112 lbs. Welterweight .................  147 Ua.
Bantamweight ............  118 lbs. Middleweight ................ 160 lbs.
Featherweight ............  126 lbs. Light Heavyweight___ 175 lbs.
Lightweight ...............  135 lbs. Heavyweight __  Over 175 lbs.
(Open to all boys of IS and over who have never boxed for money)
GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR. The Pampa News.
Pampa, Texas
Enter me la the ..................................................................Ibs. clam

Name ...................................... Address ........................................

City

Age ..........................  Nationality or Descent ...................................

Occupation ............................................................. ...........................
Fill out this form and mall to Golden Gloves Editor, Sports Desk, 
The Pampa News, Pampa, Texas.

Fate 01 Mustang Five To Be 
Decided Tonight, Saturday

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT <$>
DALLAS. Tex., Feb. 6 (Ab—Untar

nished Southern Methodist, a con
tented spectator while the boys 
«hashed each other's percentage 
standings the past two weeks, can 
end a lot of conjecture this week.

Tonight, In their own Dallas 
fleldhou«e. they encounter the Uni
versity of Texas. Saturday they’re tn 
Waco for an evening with the Bay
lors. Success for the Methodists on 
both occasions would Just about 
establish them as something a little 
too solid for the rest of the league 
to handle.

Sporls Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (Ab—Baseball 
men are gossiping among themselves 
that a Breadon-Rick:v divorce is 
ccmlng soon and that Rickey will 
team up with Larry MacPhail and 
buy the Dodgers. . . . The tip-off 
came when Branch Jr. Joined the 

i Brooks to add the Rickey touch to
Failure at both points would throw ¡ t c d e f / ^ h S ^  a .  ’ Va? “ “ ed'  

the Southwest Conference front door I„iri, arrived on Morningside Heights via
„  . ,  . Russia. Syria. Constantinople, and
The Methodists two games Manhattan___ The Carnegie FOun-

sparkle in a heavy card of six as dation protably would list him as 
everyone but Rice comes out of the Tramp Athlete No I 
mld-termT e^mlnatlonwperi°d. Natlc Browns iecoodg hollfrrd

Texas, an unpredictable outfit they °«ly referring
that took a terrific beating from 5 * “ *
Arkansas and then came back : , Kln<?e U¿e
swinging to flatten Baylor, could j ', 1i) ,w lutht rcs. J‘íe í acohs
easily give the Methodists their j */ M i* e  ,J a c ,o b s  1 8°°*]
first dunking. The Methodists lost ’‘‘j" *or Oalento Thny'and
a valuable reserve when Herb Can- *̂ 11 fight In Philly
pefax dropped out of school, but * d *'a*f •  million bucks . . .
Coach Whitcy Baccur. said his first ¡ Y.eP- that would be nice, comments 
string, lethargic at too many times. £,mmy ,Pcyle of Cleveland — Two 
had perked up In rough drills during 1 *'on vf- Teuton with old Yussel der 
their two-w eek layoff and improved j Mussel managing both,
their offensive work. . ! Nobody got a bigger bang out of

Baylor's sophomores, stunned by Jhe Writers' dinner than
Arkansas, fully aroused after a dull | “*r. William Klem. the old arbitra-

- . ' ÍA «4  (  » ( I S A  «S C ttA M   _ - - ■start, haven't been able to get In one 
good "hot" night and have been lay
ing fer the Methodists. However, the 
veteran offensive combination of 
BUI Dewell and Sniper Norton 
makes S. M. U., one of the most 
feared teams in the sector.

Arkansas kept alive a slim chance 
to retain its title by beating Bay
lor, 46-38 and 44-40 In last week's 
only games.

Porkers v*. T. C. U.
Revived a olt after the Baylor 

series, Arkansas tumbles out of the 
hills for a last visit to Texas to 
meet the amazing Texas Christians 
In a Friday and Saturday series at 
F o r t  W o r t h .  The Christians, 
strengthened by the mid-term ad
dition of Snodgrass, a star of last 
year's team, and definitely on the 
upgrade after four of the worst sea
sons tn -their history, are due to 
knock over someone In the Immed
iate future—and it may be Arkansas. 
The Christians plastered North Tex
as Teachers the other night for 
their first major college victory of 
the season.

Loss of Capt. Sammy Dwyer 
through scholastic eligibility knock
ed the props from under the Texas 
Aggies, but Coach Hub McQuillan 
said he would shift a reserve for
ward to guard and have five men 
ready for the Texas game at Col
lege Station Friday night. Dwyer 
was the only letterman on the Ag
gie squad.

Texas, after Its date with S. M. U.. 
will drift on over to Fort Worth 
tomorrow night for a meeting with 
the Christians.

Frankie Carswell. Rice forward, 
idle, lest his scoring lead of 70 
points to John Adams, the Arkansas 
sophomore, who went ahead with 
75.

Klein Promises To 
Be Batting Terror

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Feb. 8 (A?)— 
Chuck Klein promises to be the slug
ging terror of old for the Phillies 
this season.

Although considered through by 
many observers because of his poor 
.247 average last year, the 33-year- 
old Hcosler from Indianapolis Is 
convinced he Is due for one of his 
best years In the National League.

"In the first place,” Chuck said 
today. "I am going to stop experi
menting with all kinds of bat and 
go back to the model I used four 
or five years. You know how a fel
low starts to try things whin he 
goes into slump and begins to wor
ry. That's what happened to me.

"Another thing. I'm going to give 
up golf. It made me uppercut every 
pitch. No wonder I haven't been 
able to hit pitches I used to murder 
—for instonoe a ball chip high,"

tor (who never called one wrong) 
. . . Mr. Klem made a speech, had a 
seng dedicated to hts deeds on the 
ball field and got himself a plaque 
. . . Larry MacPhail was ribbed from 
here to Flatbush and back and the 
Means.' Bradley and Slapnicka of 
Cleveland and Br adon and Rickey 
of St. Louis got theirs, too, via both 
song and gag . . .  As the program 
pointed out. the only guests Insulted 
were those not Insulted from the 
stage.

The Dodgers, who will run a sort 
of old gents' home this summer, had 
better keep their scouts out of North 
Carolina . . . Reports say old Tom 
Zachaty still Is sitting on his front 
perch with a squirrel rifle across hls 
knees waiting for MacPhail to show 
up and sign him.

When the Washington Redskins 
sent Davey O'Brien a contract, they 
included a significant reminder that 
there were 12.000,000 unemployed In 
this country . . .  To which O’Brien 

is supposed to have replied: “Count 
again. There are 12,000,001 now.”

Stratton Plans To 
Be White Sox Coach

LOS ANGELES. Feb. < (AV-With 
a cigar in one hand and his golf 
bag in the other. Manager Jimmy 
Dykes nodded half-hearted agree
ment today to the prediction his 
Chicago White Sox are a second di
vision club in the American league 
this year.

“It's absolutely a question of our 
pitching." explained Jimmy as he 
got ready for a vacation before 
spring training.

Dykes said Monte Stratton, who 
lost a leg as a result of a hunting 
accident, would become a White Sox 
coach instead of accepting Owner 
J. Louis Comiskey's offer of a front 
office Job.

The game Texas lad, a promising 
pitcher, hoprs an artificial limb will 
enable him to continue on the 
mound, but Dykes wasn't optimistic.

“You know ball teams will give no 
quarter—because they ask none. 
If a team can win by bunting, it’ll 
bunt; If a team can win by slugging, 
it'll slug.”

At any rate. Stratton has a spot 
waiting for him as a coach a t first 
base—“unless," said Dykes, “he 
chooses to step out of baseball into 
several offers he has been tendered."

TO PLAY HOUSE OF DAVID CAGERS HERE TONIGHT

The Harvester basketball team, 
shown above, which hit the peak 
of perfection and the depths of 
Imperfection last week-end on 
consecutive nights at Lubbock and 
Plalnview respectively, are doped 
to lose another game tonight when 
the hairy, burly veterans of the 
House of David plan to annihilate 
them as they do most every team 
they play.

The House of David team played 
and won at Lubbock yesterday. 
They will play at Plalnview and 
many other Panhandle towns. Ex
planation of the Harvester defeat 
at Plalnview Saturday night was 
lacking. The boys denied and 
wanted to forget a story that ap

peared In the Lubbock Avalanche 
about them. The Lubbock sports 
writer used such adjectives as 
“great,” “finest.” “mighty," "amax- 
ing.” and then said that the team 
"looked more like a college squad 
than schoolboy,” and that ‘‘when 
one starts talking of state cham
pions the boys from the north pan
handle must be considered.”

The sports writer further said 
that “contrary to Indications of the 
top heavy score the Westerners did 
not play their worst game of the 
season—Just the opposite. . . They 
turned in their best game on th e  
home court.”

The Harvesters today denied 
that such lavish praise had any 
connection with their play Satur-

(Photo by Fletcher Studios.) 
day night, but they said they 
wanted to forget what the sport 
writer said in view of the result 
of the Plalnview game. “Ill bet he 
was surprised." said Captain Bob 

Coach Odus Mitchell concedes 
the bearded giants should win to
night but he's counting on his lads 
to play them a good game. The 
first six on the Harvester team 
are shown above. They are from 
left to right. Orover Lee Helskell, 
forward; Pete Dunaway, guard; 
Kenneth Kyle, center: Doyle Aulds. 
guard; Bob Andis. forward; and 
A. C. Miller, center. Miller and 
Kyle alternate at the center po
sition. with Miller getting the ma
jority of calls to start the game.

Entire Top 0 ’ Texas To 
Be Represented A t Meet

Boxing fans of the Panhandle (?) 
will make Pampa their headquar
ter» on Wednesday, Thunwlay and 
Fr!d»y of this week when The 
Pampa News stages its second an
nual Golden Gloves Boxing tour
nament in the Pampa Athletic 
arena four blocks east and one 
south of the Postofficc.

ling
communities fans will come to see
the young mlt artists fling leather, tie Harry Cooper peerad through
each one confident that he will be 
a winner and will represent this sec
tion of Panhandle In the state tour
nament tn Port Worth next week, 
all expenses paid. Eight winners will 
be eligible to compete lit the state 
me»t.

Already reservations have been 
made by fans from Canadian. Mi
ami. Shamrock. Alanreed. Perryton, 
Borgcr. Stinnett and probably from 
other towns and cities. Season re
serve seat tickets at $2 50 are going 
fast at The Pampa News and at 
Cretney Drug. Single night tickets 
will be placed on sale at both places 
Wednesday morning at t t  each.

Harry Cooper Believes He's 
Due For Break In U. S.Open

Bv FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS. Feb. 6 (A*)—Baldlsh lit-

raln-spattered clubhouse windows 
at the course he played as a knee- 
pants kid and decided he would set 
out this week at a little Job of 
"worm turning.”

Lighthorse Harry, a gent who 
could write two books on "How to 
Court 111 Fortune on a Golf Course.” 
will start building up to the nation
al open with the historic $5.000 Tex
as open at S n Antonio, starting 
Thursday, as hls first objective.

Washed out of a practice round 
on Tension Park, which he once 
played in an Incredible 60 Just as. 
a spindly youngster. Cooper sat In 
the golf shop and rightfully de-

I t appears definite that more than ducted that any man who finished.
50 boys will compete In the tourna
ment which will mean that 18 bouts 
will be staged the first night. 15 or 
16 the second night, and 12 title and 
three exhibition the third night of 
the tournament.

Entries Still Arriving
Boys will start weighing in at 1 

o'clock at the Pampa Athletic are
na. Each boy will be allowed one 
pound before It will be necessary 
for him to step Into a higher class.

Word came from Alanreed this 
morning that Jake Bible, last year's 
featherweight champion, has near
ly come down to that weight and 
that he may enter as a feather
weight Instead of a lightweight.

Official entry was received this 
morning from Frankie Bills of 
Shamrock, bantamweight' battler 
who went to the state last year In 
place of Champion Rusty White of 
White Deer who was unable to make 
the trip. White Is scheduled to enter 
If he can come down to the weight 
and he was near that point yester
day, according to word from White 
Deer.

Official entries number 58 but 
there are always withdrawals at the 
last minute and that is why tourna
ment officials are figuring on 50 
boys. There might be more because 
losers in the Amarillo tournament, 
being held tonight and tomorrow 
night, will be eligible to enter the 
Pampa tournament. That is why 
deadline for entering has been ex
tended until midnight Tuesday 
night.

Rules of amateur boxing and oth
er information for the benefit of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fan will be published 
in tomorrow's Pampa News.

NASAL
IRRITATION.

Wm. T. Fraser 
Sl Co*

The INSURANCE Mm
F . H. A. mnd Life T n n ren c«  L o ins 

Automobil*. Com pon «et Ion, P ire  and 
L iability  Insom ne«

l i t  W . K ln n m U l P hon«  1044

Aw beali«.

TUT HEN your nostrils be- 
V y  come red. irritated, 
and stuffy because you have 
a head cold. Just insert a 
little Mentholatum In them. 
Note how quickly It eoothes 
the Irritated membranes and
relieves the stuffiness. It will 
also check sneezing. Once 

Mcntholatum'aenjoy
com forting  relief,

n u l  ‘ "
you

you’ll
always vani to keep t  
gentle ointment handy.

MEN mOLATUM
C O M F O R T

on - the average. In third place in 
seven of the last eight national 
open tournaments, ts Just about rea
dy for a break.

"Twice I've finished second, twice 
third and three times fourth,” the 
little fireball said. “But never first. 
Something always happens. A bad 
break here and there; or golf that 
Just Isn't quite good enough.

“Outside the winners, I would ray, 
from the rtcords, that I have the 
best average In the opens of the past 
eight or ten years. When do I think 
111 win one? One of these days there 
won't be a breakdown—may be the 
next one."

And out of all these “second best" 
efforts, which produced the worst 
break?

"Back at Oakmont In 27 I needed 
par on the last two holes to win. 
I Three-putted the seventy-first hole 
and finished in a tie with Tommy 
Armour—and then lost In the play
off.

Tied Sam Snead
“Or the Canadian open last year 

was another bad one. I lost that one 
on the final hole—drove a tee shot 
out'of bounds and finished with a 
seven that left me In a tie with 
Sam Snead. We played the first 18 
holes of the playoff and were still 
tied with 67's. Then—the same old 
story—I lost qn the second 18-hole 
playoff."

TONIGHT

WRESTLING

''Wildcat" McEWIN
ABIE FREEMAN 

8:30
PAMPA

ATHLETIC ARENA
Ringside — 85c 

Oen. A dm — 40c

Cooper discovered something on 
the practice tee the morning he 
blazed mound Use qualilying round 
of the recent San Francisco match 
play tourney In 65—four under hls 
own course record—tin t he believes 
will go a long way towards turning 
the worm. A slight defect In hts 
swing that had hampered accuracy.

“The Texas open at San Antonio 
will be a fine spot for me to try it 
—narrow fairways that require hair
line accuracy. Believe I've got it.”

Incidentally, the mechanical man 
of golf .struck out against match 
play tourneys on th.e winter tour, 
citing It was unfair to the touring 
pro to be eliminated In the early 
rounds and loaf around the remain
der of the week without opportunity 
of shooting for cash awards. He fa- 
voted, however, one big summer 
tournament, such as the National 
p. a. a

Cage Artists 
Favorites To 
Root Pampans

The "world’s most colorful 
basketball squad," the ''original" 
House of Davids bring their 
repertoire of cage magic to the 
Panhandle at 7:M o’clock to
night when they engage Couch 
Odus Mitchell’s Pampu Har
vesters at the high school gym. 
The Ben tor Harbor whiskered ag

gregation boasts some of the 
greatest court performers of all 
times. Two members of the team 
have been traveling over the na
tion's hardwoods for approximately
l> years.---- —---- —

Opposing this stellar group will 
be such well known aces as Bob 
Andis and Pete Dunaway, two of 
the best Harvester cagers In the 
history of the school.

Halftime Show Planned 
But the contest will not Include 

all the court trickery. A halftime 
floor show will feature Robert 
Lolland Juggling three official 
basketballs at the same time and 
ending the exhibition by tossing 
the balls through the hoop.

Leading the favored whiskered 
artists will be Bill Steinecke, one 
of the players who has been with 
the Davids for 13 years, who has 
nerformed before audiences all 
over the United States, Canada, 
Hawaii and this year will play 
with the team In England. The 
squad plans to leave lor England 
In April.

Is "Team Of Stars”
Along with Steinecke the Davids 

feature Oene Brownell. 6 feet 5 
inch center, known as the court 
world's greatest ball handler. Much 
of hls training experience was re
ceived when he played with the 
Qskosh Stars, a professional or
ganization. Amusing fans and run
ning the score to alarming propor
tions at the same time with 
Brownell and Steinecke will be one 
Lefty Maxwell. Lefty is a former 
All-American forward from Denver 
ind is the highest scorer on the 
nvaders’ team. He stands 6 feet 
1 Inches in his stockings.

Biggest in size if not In court 
iccompUshments is Chop Lyons, an 
Ill-Southern ex, a guard from 
Jeorgla Tech. The Southern hot 
hot weighs 235 pounds and has a 
*g the size of the average man’s 
ody, the. measurement being 32 
vehes.
Other unusual stars on this 

team of stars" is Ham Hamilton, 
ut ex great or Florida University 
tnd one or two more who have 
node themselves famous In basket
ball.

Coach Mickey Pool of Plalnview 
will take his Bulldogs to Olton 
omijtHov r '" lit  where they will 
join three Other teams in a con
test against the House of David 
five. Each train'Will play one quar
ter against the bearded quintet 
and Uien the four teams will com
bine and play twenty men against 
the Benton Harbor crew In a 
"fifth" quarter.

Tuesday night the Bulldogs will 
play at Canyon and Friday they 
will wind up their Big Five sched
ule here against the Lubbock 
Westerners.

Flying Lee Wins 
$10,000 Handicap

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 6 (*>)—Fly
ing through the mud to overhaul the 
retting favorite. Hal Price Headley's 
Plying Lee nosed out Sweet Nancy 
Saturday and wen the $10.000 Santa 
Margarita Handicap at Santa Anita 
Park.

Headley's 4-year-old filly and 17 
to one shot overtook Norman Church 
Sweet Nancy In the closing strides of 
the mile and one sixteenth. The time 
was one minute and 47.1 seconds.

Mrs. Emil Denmark's Oenle Pal
atine ran third.

Flying L?e paid $37.40, $12.80 and 
$7.40 across the beard.

Sw:et Nancy paid $4.20 and $3.80 
to place and Oenie Palatine $8.20.

McKechnie Signs 
2-Year Contract

NEW YORK. Feb. 6 ()P)—Satisfied 
with the organization he now has 
running hi« CIncirnaU brae ball club. 
President Powel Crosley Jr. is talcing 
no chances cf It being hroken up.

He signed Manager Bill McKech
nie last night to a n»«v two-year 
contract extending through the 1M1 
season. The veteran pilot, who came 
to the Reds from the Boston Bees a 
year ago. already was under contract 
for 1939.

Crown
Today and Tuesday

H I  T O R I  U P  A  
W INNING T IC K IT  
“ V IT  C O LLEC TED  
~ W k w  lav* fat out 
in  I r a n i  . . .  and  

rtqyqd tkaral

A  N*w U„— .,.1 Pick»* a*6
ROBERT WILCOX 

NAN GREY 
WM. LUNDIGAN 
JIMMIE SAVO 
FRANK JENKS 

Alto Cartoon - News

LaNORA SHOWING
NOW

News

m j r j t

Cartoon — “Power”
COMING 

Tyrone Power as 
“JESSE JAMES”

REX
LAST

DAY

Florence Rice. Una Merkel, 
Ann Rutherford. Mary Howard 

"4 GIRLS IN WHIT i"
3 Stooge Comedy A News

STATE NOW
Wallace .Berry. Mickey B» 

“ In
"STABLEMATES"

TUESDAY ONLY
Lew Ayres and 

Louise Cambell in
SCANDAL STR EIT '

. ¿ m  ■ / ■

v



- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S

IA FOB COAT OB BABY COACH WILL SELL THBOUGH A WANT AD

Classified Adv.
Rates-Information

I mrs s tric tly  ea»h and
________■ .to r  the  phone with the

IN altive unders tand  inn th a t th e  account 
l i  to  be paid w ithin si i <l»ye

T o u r  
Want A d  To 666

Willad -taker
fo u r  W ant-ad , helping you word it.

A ll ade fo r “S itua tion  W anted" and 
**Loet and  Found* ‘a re  caah w ith
ffitwfn m

nuet he r i r e a
before eecond

N otice o f  any  e rro r 
to  tim e fo r  eorraetion 
toeertion .

Ada w ill be received un til 10:00 a. tn.
tmc day. Sunday ad* will 
itil 1:00 p. m. Saturday

rates
« Tim a 

ISO 
1.62

u ^ L « - R E
O u h  ______________ 90

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A Wash-Grease Gas-Oil
WHY PAY MORE 7 H m ulxr bronze mw. 
14c khI. Whit** pras, 12c iral. Therm oil oil.
L am r’ti 8 ta .. 701 Woat Foste r .__________
S P E C IA L :—-Leaded sras. 15c. Re*. fra* 
IBc. F resh  m eats, lunch m eats. M otor 

L ane’s S tation  ami G rocery. 5-points.

f e
and Ita: 
from

A FLA X  Cal! *‘Ru»a '  Hit teahouse 
jy Sanirer a t  Phillips S tation  across 

C ity  H all. Snappy Service. P h . 08.

SOLD OUT!
Our Doors were left bare, only 
one washer remained from our 
large stock oi re-built washer»I 
We offer this statement as vis
ual proof to our representation of 
our re-bullt washers. . . Public 
Acceptance.

The shop mechanic released two 
yesterday that are thoroughly re
built and. ready to run.

8 E E  T H E M  B E F O R E  T H E Y ’R E  
G O N E !

Plains Maytag Co.
116 W Foster

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
49— Business Property

31:— Radios-Service
S S r r i r  —Six tube w ave m ac net radio. 
N o uerial, no  g round. We ¡service all 
radio«. B ert C urry . N ext door to  Crown 
T heatre.
BARGAIN—7 tube 88 model b a ttery  net 
/•enkh radio. 1—6 f t. fu ll porcelain- Kel- 
v ina to r. A ll RCA *39 model radio* re
duced. Poftt-Moaley. Malone Bid*.

34— Good Things to Eot

ANNOUNCEMENT
FRESH  COUNTRY » i i u r - .  All k in d . 

, fre*h pork . M cKenzie D airy, La»t house 
! on E ast F rances.

1— Card of Thanks
W e w ish to thank  all of o \ir kind 

friends  and neighbors for th e ir  m any kind 
expression* of sym pathy and condolence 
d u rin g  our recent bereavem ent.

D. J .  ELLISON  and CHILDREN.

2— Special Notices
TH A T  GOOD snapshot. Why not have 
i t  en larged  and  tin ted  by Pom ps Studio,

MRS. ROSETA
Famous Spiritualist Reader 

Gives facts not promises on all af
fairs of life No matter what your 
trouble may be, she can and will 
help you. Satisfaction assured. 
Special reading 50c. Hours 10 to 
8:30. Colored people use rear en
trance.

425 N. Cuyler
i n  Y O U ' W O R R IE D ' ( n r .n i t  Mmliim 
F on tc lla . «rifted medium, give* expert and 
reliab le reading» on all a ffair» . Answer» 
all questions. S atisfaction  assured. Read
ings 10 a. m.-8 p. pu  S o c ia l  reading». 
104 E ast F oster, phone 592. 
bE B  Y tRJRSK I A? as other» *«»• you. Have 
a  p ic tu re  taken  by L. C. Q ualls, 1’nnipn 
S tudio, D uncan Bldg.

4— Lost and Found

36— Wanted to Buy
SpRAl* IRON 15.00 and up. ftheef. alum 
inum  11c ca st 7c. c o p p e r'7 c , lira»» 4%c 
and  6c. rad ia to rs  5c, ba tteries 60c. Phone
413, Tam pa Ju n k  Co.____________________
USED HOG, poultry , aiid barb  w ire ; pipe. 
Boxcar house. E levated storage tank . Two 
row liste r p la n te r. Box 11, lfobeetie, 
Texas.

LIVESTOCK
38— Poultry-Eggs-Supplies
FR ESH  YARD eggs fo r »ale. S ilver l.aced 
W yandotte eggs fo r se ttin g . 216 N. Doyle.

LIVESTOCK

FOR S A L E  —S to re  building. Stock of dry 
goods a t  L eFors. H alley Cash S tore. Le- 
F ora, Texas.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
ONE TH REE-room  house to  be moved. 
One twò-roòm bouse. Gall 868W.
H. O. L . C. FIN A N CED  house ju s t  com
pleted 13600. 4-room co m er lot on N. 
Gray 21800. 5-room hardw ood floors in 
north  Tam pa $2000. 2-room m odern near 
Woodrow W ilson school $850. I«ate *38 
model Chevrolet tow n sedan to  tra d e  fo r 
»mall house about equal value. Jo h n  L. 
Mikesell, phone 166.

57— Out of Town Property
FOR SALE:: Three-chair barbershop, nice 
shop, good business. G. E. C arte r , box 142, 
H appy, Texas.

58— Business Property
Prepare for the Future 

Irrigated Land in Medina Valley 
Homes

Dairy farms, any size. Truck farms, 
best of climates. Small down pay
ment. either monthly or yearly on 
balance. Inquire C. M. Spurlock 
Box 1844. Borger. Texas.

FINANCIAL
62— Money to Loan

AUTO

LO&T—P u rse  con tain ing  abou t $13 in 
caah and  m a n ’» bill fold, also p ic tu re. 
Loot in 700 block on Jo rd an  s tree t or Inst 
block on N. W arren . P roperty  of Mr*. 
Ne€a*t\. R etu rn  to  her o r  to  News O ffice 
jfend receive rew ard .

EMPLOYMENT
5— Male Help Wanted

R O U T E  M EN w anted im m ediately who 
have a desire  to  ge t ahead in life and 
odlablish an  independent re ta il business. 
M ust have c a r  and be hctw«**n the  ages 
o f 25 an d  63. No cash requ ired . W rite 
A. L. Lewi*, care The J . R. W atkins 
Com pany. Memphis. Tennessee.

39— Livestock-Feed
C O M PLE TE line of poultry  and dairy 
feed. Horse» and row s fo r sale or trade . 
Kyle Feed S tore. 517 South Cuyler, 
CHOICE fresh m ilk goat* for sale. Phone 
481W. 625 N. Russell.

RdFinaaumdirag
■ MORE MONEY 

ADVANCED
■ PAYMENTS 

REDUCED
■ YOUR CAR NEED NOT 

BE PAID FOR.
■ $50 TO $500 SAME DAY 

APPLIED FOR.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms

r r ^ * LO A N  A G EN C Y
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1822

DERIKA RLE FRO N T bedroom. A djoining 
bath . Inner-sp ring  m attress. G arage if 
desired. 447 N orth  S tarkw eather. Phono 
662.
NICKLY FURN1SHKD-  room. P riv a te  on- 
trn n ee  and  show er. 1200 M ary Ellen. 
Phone 586.
FO R K E N T : L arge, southeast, bedroom. 
Tw in  bed*. 12H M ary Kited. Call 90.
FOR REN T Close-in. A ttra c tiv e  South 
bedroom , ad jo in ing  bath . P rivu te  home. 
Phone 1646-J.
DK8IKABL.E FR O N T toolroom to  iten tU - 
m an. C onvenient bath . O n pavem ent. 
Phone 1192. 704 E. Franca*.

6— Female Help Wanted

FOR REN T ; L arge , com fortable bedroom. 
P riv a te  en trance . Close in. G arage if de
sired. Phone 179-J.
BEDROOM TO MEN L avato ry . Shower. 
In n ersp rin g  m aitre»*. P riv a te  entrance. 
446 N orth  H ill.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses tor Rent

G IR L  E X P E R IE N C E D  in »ervin* booth« 
an d  w ork behind bar. Apply a t  once.— 
Belvedere__Club.
M IDD LEAG ED  WOMAN to  keep house 
f n d  «toy w ith  aick a t  night.. W rite  M rs. 
A r th u r  W ard , Skellytow n.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Professional Service

CARO REA D IN G S. 315 Nnidn S t. 14 
Mock n o rth  Boston Cleaners. M rs. Daw- 
—a .  T h a t*  1981W._______________________

Shop and W elding Supplia* 
Jone*-E v e re tt M achín* Co. 

i mito F rederick  Sta. Phon« 141

N ICE. THREE-ROOM  efficiency house. 
St r ictly m odern. Call 858W.
TW O ROOM furn ished  house. Bills'" paid. 
N ew ly papered. 615 N. D w ight in Talley 
A ddtfton. _________________
FO U R  ROOM m odern w ith garage . Key
a t  614 Went F ow ler.________________ ____
TW O ROOM house, furn ished. O ne block 
from pavem ent. H am rick Saw Shop. 112 
K. Field*.
CLEAN . MODERN, tw o room un fu rn ish 
ed house. Large closets. G arage. On pave
m ent. 418 H ill S tree t.

15— General Service

f t

BU ILD IN G  a  hom e? H ave a ir  ducts in
sta lled  now fo r air-conditioning  la te r .— 

Ifo p re  T in  Shop. I l l  K. Kingsmill. 
iUJLTY w irin g  is dangerous. We can 

rem edy It very economical. Experienced 
electrician*. P la ins E lec tric  Co., phone 46. 
IIB T A L  work 8ea t covers. D rive n few 

save dollars. Clay Bullock Body 
S. C uyler. ___________

W S à -__ ___ n ex t new or rep a ir  job of
p lum bing  see S torey P lum bing Co. to 
• a v *  533 S. Cuyler. Ph. 350. 
n  A  AL L  f t T  fo r you to  kill your ad 

has  go tten  the result* you desired, 
ttfto  h r*  I f  specialty.

SflgUbk B . Tpt. JO N E S , plum bing, repairing . 
M ot how  cheap, but how good- 108 E. 
F o a te r, B runow  Bldg. Ph. _752.
^ ■  "T IÔ O IU Ç S  R EPA fK  SHO P

R EL IN IN G  - MOTOR REPA IR 
IT M O O R E--A lt W. FOSTER

hulk*¿ • gar
17—  Flooring, Sanding

iftcN SO N  can m ake your floor» a* 
Smooth as glass. S plin tery  floor» arc dnn- 
gerou*. Phone M l.

18—  Building-Materials
THF. B EST recom m endation* w e  could 
g e t i* o u r  w ork. Call 2040 fo r remodel
in g  o f  every k ind. W ard’* Cabinet Shop.

21— Upholstering-Refinishing
RKKIN1SHIN«;. We <*n m atch any finish 
you have on new or u*«*d fu rn itu re . 
Bi>oars F u rn . Co., phone 535. 

f l P B B n f r B  U PH O LSTERIN G  -  Jnv.-sti- 
0oT w ork and rates. 1 buy and sell

gawmltune. 614 S. Cuyler. Phone 1425. 
IK PA 1R ftil makiM and  model» sew- 
A lM lIM  .W o rk  guaranteed . Pam  pa 
• ta r in g  Co.. 821 W. Foster.

26— Beauty Parlor Service
JT Ml - l U l - nj] Bhsmpoo_, set dry 50c.
__ a n te a re  40c. L ela’s Beauty Shop. 410 
S outh  Cuyler.

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous.
C A SH  P A ID  fo r fu rn itu re , tooD. lu r- 
g ape , old gold, men** n o th in g , shoes, hat*, 
e tc . W e call s t  your home to  buy. Ray's 
B are  ml H and  Store. I l l  S . Cuyler, Ph.S<im _____________
14 FO O T . 81X passenger boat. H. P. 
motor. Trailer fo r hau ling  above. 810 N.

* UNREDEEMED“  b a r g a in s  
One 30 Caliber genuine German Lu- 

r, pre-war model, guaranteed like 
$22 50 One 892 Hamilton Rall- 
wateh 21 Jewel. Real Bargain.

One man’s 15 Jewel Bulova 
watch 18.00.
PAMPA PAWN SHOP.~7mr mmmmk A j f k  V o t i  »e»n the  love]» c ry ,t* l ( U m - 

w a r*  p a tte rn *  now on display a t  Mc
C a rte r 's  Jew elry  » to re . 101 N . Cuyler.

6-ROOM modern unfurni»he«l house on 
paving , w a te r paid. $27.50. 2-n om house 
$10. 2-room furnished ap a rtm en t, hill» 
paid $20. J ohn L. Mikesell, phone 166. 
T H R E E  ROOM modern furn ished house. 
412% N orth  F ro st. Phone 1871-W.
O N E TW O-room  house. Two room a p a r t
m ent. F urnished. Hills paid. Sum ner and
Ripley s tree t s . ________________________
TW O ROOM furn ished  house. G arage. 
Bills paid. N ea r school and church. 716 
W. Buckler.
F IV E  ROOMS unfurn ished  house on East 
France*. P hone 456 o r ca ll a t  1288 N orth 
Russell.

PA M PA  TR A N SFER  a  STORAGE 
Local awd long d istance m oving.

F O R  REN T—2-roor«i furnished house. Mod
e rn  convenience*, reasonable ren t. Bill* 
paid. M aytag . 411 S. Russell.________
FO R R EN T—2-room unfurnished house. 
$10.00 per m onth. No children. Inqu ire  a t
4141 E. B row ning. _________________
M ODERN tw orroom , also three-room  fu r 
nished house. Hills paid. 535 H. Som er
ville.

47— Apartments for Rent
N ICELY  furninhed modern apa rtm en t. 
G arage, telephone. Bill* paid. 509 Short 
Street, a t the  end o f N orth  S ta rkw eather. 
TWO- -S-ROOM nicely fu rn ished  garage
ap a rtm en ts. 306. N . Somerville.__________
FOR R EN T : Two-room modern furnished 
ap a rtm en t aerosa stree t from  school. Hills 
paid. 601 S. Barnes.
LARGE, FO U R-room , w ell furnished
ap a rtm en t. P riv a te  bath , g arage , close in. 
601 W. F oster.
N ICE. CLEAN apartm en t* . By week o r 
m onth . A m erican Hotel. Reduced ren t. 
A cross s tre e t from  Your L au ndry .
FO R R E N T : O ne hnif furnished duplex. 
P riv a te  b a th . 1001 E. B row ning.
W E L L  FU R N ISH E D  1 room apa rtm en t. 
P riv a te  ba th . Paved s tree t. 643 N o rth
hmi.
F U R N ISH E D  A PA RTM EN T fo r runt. 
NeWIy decorated. TWo-room, close-in. on
pavem ent. $07 R. B row ning .______________
T H R E E  ROOM modern furn ished ap a rt-
w en t. G arage. 722 W< K ingsmill.________
TW O ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t. 508 
North  ^Russell.
TW O 1-room modern apartm ent* . Oak 
floor*. Built-in*. Newly decorated. 401 
N , W ells. Can wee Sunday.
FOR R E liT —Clean com fortable, a p a r t
m ent. Adult* only. Houk A partm ent*. 418
N orth  W est. ___________________________
T H R E E  ROOMS »ml bath, upstair* g a r 
age ap a rtm en t. Bill* paid. $80.00. A dults 
only. 1002 E a st F rancis. Phone «13. 
LARGE, TW O-room apa rtm en t, furnished. 
Modern, bill* paid. Electric re frige ra tion .
P riva te  en trance . 515 N. Front._______ .
T W ft ' ROOM furn ished apa rtm en t. It*» 
frige ra tion . Cjose-to. Murphy’s A p art
ment*. 117 N orth  GUlesple.
F O R H É N T : Four-room  modern furnished 
ipartment. Bills paid. Call 613 W. Brown-

VERY N1ÇE four-roqro furn ished duplex. 
Floor hea te r. w eatherstnpped . Couple

Cly. O nu vacancy in Kelly apa rtm en ts, 
unir* 405 E, Brow nhig.

F o r  J l te lY —C lean tyre  apd  » m e  r ^ m  
apa rtm en ts. E very th ing  furn ished. 821 S.

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
FORD V-8 ca*t iron head*, exchanged, 
installed, $9.00 set. C. C. M atheny, 818 
W. Kfister. phone 1051.
H A V E 1930 M ODEL A coupe. W ill trade  
fo r equity  in la to r model car. 600 South 
F au lkner. •- '
W ANTED tc» buy : L a te  model Ford* and 
Chevrolet*. W ill pay cash fo r your ca r or 
equity. Bob Ew ing Used Car*. Across 
s treet from  S tanda rd  Food M arket.
W IL L  S E L L  $200 cred it on new P lym outh 
automobile a t  a nice discount, call 209.

A small down pay
ment or your car will 
buy one of our De
pendable Used Cars.

'37 PLYMOUTH  
2-ftfroT deluxe sedan

'35 PLYMOUTH
4-door touring sedan.

'36 DODGE $355
Coupe, radio, black finish.

'35 TERRAPLANE $325
Deluxe sedan, radio, heater. .

'34 PLYMOUTH $250
2-door deluxe.

Martinas Motor Co.
Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard —  Phone 113

See Your Buick Dealer First

1938 PLYM O U TH  '
Coupe, original light green finish, 
deluxe equipment, built in radio, 
heater, has been driven only 11,000 
miles and has had *
the best of care ...........  .pOOU

T e x  E^&iras
B U IC K  CO ., IN C.

Opposite Post Office

Yesterday's Best for Less

BARGAINS
Were sold—here are three fresh
ones!

'36 Pontiac 6 Coupe
Original black paint, motor, tires
and upholstery ¿ c
perfect ............... ............

'35 Ford Coach
New paint and seat rovers. Motor 
and tires , r
good .............................   $ 2 4 D

'31 Model A  Ford Coupe 
New motor, good ttrek and paint. 
See this one.

Lewis Pontiac Co.
220 N. Somerville

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles

Yog Don't Need A

GRAND JURY
To Tell These Are The Best 
U8ED CAR Values In Town!

1937 FORD
Pick-up, motor overhauled, ex
cellent rubber e O T C
and upholstery Ip O /O

1937 FORD
Coupe, motor overhauled, good 
tires, upholstery 
and paint ......... $385

1936 CHEVROLET
Coach , motor rebore<T new pts - 
tons, rings, etc. Good paint and 
upholstery. q.n  / n
balloon tires ............

1936 FORD
Coupe, good appearance and 
very good tires f J A R
and upholstery . . . . . .  4 > 0 0 0

1935 FORD
Coupe, motor overhauled, good

.....$250rubber and 
New paint

1934 FORD
Coach, very nice looking car 
and good mebhanical , r  
shape ......................... -P^ I D

M ANY MORE BUYS!

TOM ROSE (Ford)
141 —  Pho. —  141

GET A GOOD 
DEAL FOR 

YOUR MONEY
During this month will probably 
be your last chance to buy a used 
car at such low prices. As business 
conditions improve, prices are 
sure to advance. Get a good deal 
now before it’s too late.

'36 FORD
Tudor sedan with trunk, nice 
black ilnish. Heater and radio. 
Reconditioned and a 
real value at ................

'37 PLYM O U TH
DeLuxe coupe, low mileage, 
good condition, an out- e n p r  
standing bargain at . . .  -P<JoO

'35 PLYM O U TH
Sedan, a clean car, good condition 
and priced for quick 
sale at ............................

Quick Sale Bargains
(Many Others)

Culberson-Smalling
Chevrolet Co. ^

NOTICE!
Mac McCullum

Former service man for Brown 
& Williams Oldsmobile deal

ers, is now employed 
at

CHRISTOPHER 
MOTOR CO.

Oldsmobile Sales 
and Service

114 S. Frost Phone 1939

Used Car Bargains
1936 Packard 8 Coupe
1400 Mile Car .......................  $795.
1938 Plymouth DeLuxe
Coupe. Like new....................... *545.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe
Runs good and looks good . . . .  $435. 
1936 Plymouth Coupe
New paint, runs good .........  $295
1936 Ford 2-door
New paint and tires ............  $325,
1936 Dodge 2-door
New motor and paint .........  $395
1930 Buick Sedan ..................L $75
1935 Chevrolet 4-door
Sedan, Special! .................... $245

PAMPA BRAKE
and Electric

Ch rysler— Plymouth
410 W. Paster Phone 346

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
(Question* on Editorial Page) *

1. Raise. Maverick I* an aban
doned calf.

2. True. A binnacle is a box for 
a ship’s  compass.

3. False. The late Ivy Lee was a
publicity man.

4. False. Dizzy Dean's right name 
is Jerome H. Dean.

5. True. An erg la a measure of 
energy.

Ferrell Out-Argues Waner 
To Win Weird Goli Tourney

LAKELAND. Fla.. Feb. 6 MV- 
This annual golf tournament of the 
nation's baseball players is deserving
of a whole lot more notice than it 
has been getting.

It is, without much doubt, the 
greatest free-style golf tournament 
in the world.

Where else, for Instance, can you 
witness a final like that of yester
day. when Wesley Ferrell of the 
Yankees had to lick Paul Waner of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates at least twice 
before Paul would admit he had 
enough?

The record wilt show simply that 
Ferrell, a* righthanded pitcher, de
feated Paul Waner, a left-handed 
outfielder; on the 13th green. But 
the record won't give future gener
ations any idea of the things the 
pitcher and outfielder said to each 
ether, nor of the fun we all had be
fore Waner conceded defeat.

It cloesn't sound, reasonable, but 
when they completed the agreed
upon 36 holes Ferrell thought he 
had won the match, ohe up. Waner 
was Just as positive they were all 
square and that some extra holes 
were in order. The spectators were 
about evenly divided.

It all came about because Ferrell 
hit his drive into the rough on the 
30th and didn't like his lie. The ball 
was half-buried and -West insisted 
he could lift it up and drop it in a 
more agreeable position.

Caddy Referees
Waner, who now was only one 

down, said he never heard of such 
a fool idea, embellishing his opinion 
with words he must have learned 
in baseball dugouts. They couldn't 
appeal to a referee because there 
wasn't any.

So Ferrell dropped a ball anyway, 
dropped it in a nice spot, and as a 
happy result managed to halve the 
hole. But he also played the half- 
burled ball, and with it required six 
strokes to hit the hole. Naturally, 
West preferred the former. When 
they walked off the green. Waner ob
served "You lost that hole." Fer
rell said. "My caddy says I didn't.”

So oh they played and glowered 
six more boles. When they putted 
cut on the 36th, Waner ranted Into 
the locker room, demanding a play
off. Ferrell said what the heck, that 
he had won the blooming tourna
ment once.

The club numbers got in the ar
gument and Ferrell finally agreed 
to flip a coin to s?e whether there 
would be a play-off. Waner won 
the toss.

Cattlemen Seek 
Laws To Slop 
Arizona Thefts

BOISE, Idaho, Feb. 6. <AP)— In 
Idaho's rough and tumble days 
cattlemen saddled their horses, 
strapped on six-guns and With 
hempen lariats at their knees rode 
out after their old-time enemy— 
the cattle thief.

The trail often ended under a 
stout tree limb.

The sons of some of these cattle
men have started to ride again— 
oi\ a train to the state legislature 
seeking new laws to put the cattle 
Tastier “out on a limb."---------------

Leading the fight against rust
ling, a well-paying business in 
Idaho, is Max D. Cohn of Arimo, 
president of the Idaho Cattle and 
Horse Growers’ Association. Cohn 
recalls when his father, the late 
Myers 'Cohn of Malad. and his 
contemporaries "wated no time on 
known cattle thieves."

“Father on several occasions 
saddled up with some of his rid
ers—and they were plenty tough 
characters—strapped on their six 
guns and went out after the 
rustlers. It wasn't very often, but 
when they did get the goods on 
them. . . goodnight — they just 
'disappeared.' ”

Gone are the passes of the early 
days. Also gone are the old meth
ods of rustling. Cattle thieves in 
fast trucks steal, kill seven or 
elerht head, speed away on modem 
highways and sell the meat before 
the theft hardly has been noticed.

Cohn estimated 700.000 head of 
cattle valued at $25.573.000 graze 
on Idaho rangeland. Rustlers get 

'about $250,000.
Cohn and the association advo

cate no stich drastic action as 
hanelnir for the modern rustler.

All the cattlemen ask is strict 
enforcement of two provisions:

1 That the hide must be at
tached to the carcass when it is 
sold.

2 Before a sale the beef have 
the inspector’s stamp oh the car
cass to show the animal was 
nronerly identified bv the owner 
before it was slaughtered.

Track Quartet 
Steals Show In 
Millrose Game

NEW YORK. F b 6 W>) —The 
newly-established firm of Roy Sta
ley, Earle Meadows. Ross Bash, and 
Clark Crane—otherwise known as 
the Southern California A. A.—has 
started operations on a hair-thin 
shoestring with designs on the na
tional track and field champion
ships.

Staley, senior member of the firm, 
won the 60-yard high hurdles in the 
Millrose Game Saturday night and 
broke the world’s record of 7.4 three 
times. So today he does the talking 
for his organization.

"It’s this way." he raid. "We all 
went to Southern California together. 
Rcss is a half-miler, Clark's a sprint
er and Earl—well, you know what a 
pole vaulter he iS.

'After we got out we decided to 
keep a t it because the Olympics are 
only a year away. Then, 'tea, we 
haven't much athletic club running 
in Southern California; it’s mostly 
college stuff. So we organized the 
Southern California A. A.

'The four of us came east for the 
big Indoor meets.

"We're living on the thinnest shoe
string you ever saw. But all the col
leges are nice about letting us work 
out and we have a fine time seeing 
the sights. What we're really wait
ing for is the national A. A. U. 
games. Boy, we'd like to crash thru 
and really score some points tn that 
one.”

They might at that. With John 
Woodruff suffering a pulled calf 
muscle. Bush moves up among the 
half-milers. Meadows, who once 
reached the Incredible height of 14 
feet 11 inches in the pole vault, 
was second to Cornelius Warmerdam 
Saturday night. Crane was shut out 
in his heat of the 60-yard dash but 
the firm" believes hell do better.

Fighi
Canzoneri Will 

Pacho In 
Come-Back Try

LOS ANGELES. Feh. 4 t/P)—'There 
isn't much difference in the appear
ance of Tony Canzoneri of today 
and the Canzoneri of ten, or even 
fifteen, years ago.

Whether there is still the same 
amount of fighting ability, lethal 
wallop and ring ma-tery in the 1939 
Canzcreni will be decided, to some 
extent, here tomorrow night.

The former kingpin of the feather, 
lightweight and junior welterweight 
divisions, who admits to 30 years of 
age and nearly 15 In ring service, 
takes on Bobby Pancho in another 
bout in his "come-back" campaign.

Pancho, tough, hard-hitting, vet
eran himself, looms as the best op
ponent Canzoneri has met to date 
in his current return to the wars. 
It will be a t ten rounds. Canzon?ri 
weighing around 140. •

Win or tose, Tony plans to keep 
on plugging until he lands a title 
fight with Henry Armstrong. He 
doesn't care whether its for the wel
terweight. or lightweight crown, but 
apparently h* prefers to try for the 
latter championship and become the 
only man who ever captured thR*- 
honor three times.

And win or lose tomorrow or later. 
Canzoneri stands as one of the 
greatest In ring history. Starting 
back lp 1925 be met them all and at 
one time or another, whipped them 
all. He can't recall any one who 
outpointed him —Tony has never 
been knocked out—whom he didn't 
come back to defeat.

Hamburger Henry, 
Chicago Gunman, 
Dislikes Monicker

CHICAGO. Feb 6 </P)—The det’C- 
tive bureau press room phone rang.

“What,” said a voice, “do you 
mean by calling me Hamburger 
Hairy? My name’s Henry.”

Reporters scoffed, not believing 
the gunman police had nicknam'd 
"Hamburger Harry" would be bold 
enough to call.

"So you think It's funny, eh? I'll 
stick up another place before 5 a. 
m.," said the voice

At 4:35 a. m. a West Side ham
burger stand was held up by a gun
man. The desk sergeant chalk d up 
the robbery against “Hamburger 
Henry.”

H ir.n s c h o o l  g r a d u a t e s  
TURN MOVIE-MAKERS

ATLANTA, Q a—Imagine a high 
school commencement with a talking 
movie substituted for speech mak
ing. To add excitement, let the mov
ie be the senior class’s own "produc
tion."

ThaTwas I f i i l  the mid-terta grad
uating class at Murphy Junior high 
Echool had for Us commencement.

More than 50 members of the 
class spent three months in provid
ing the acting, costumes, stage pro
perties. music and camera work for 
the movie, “Lady of the Lake."

KPDNRadio
Programs

MONDAY AFTERNOON
8:00— All Requowt H our
3 :10—GJosing M a rk * .
8:15—M onitor View* the News 
8:60— B ulletin Board 
4:00 -Rhythm  and R om ance <WB8) 
4:16-4:31) Hortfer Studio»
4 :30 — Bnrdertown Barbecue (WBS>.
6 :00 -Ken Ilennett 
6:1.6 -The World Dance* iW RSl 
6:80—Final Kditiou of th e  Nows * with 

Tex DeWeea*.
5:46 H its and RncOros (W HS).
6 :A0- M‘»<>d and Melody 
6 :80—Goodnight ^___

TUESDAY
7:00-8:16—Borger Studio» *
8 :15—Checkerboard Time 
8 :80-8:45— Borger Studio»
8:45 Lost and Found Bureau of the 

A ir (Edm ondson's D ry C leaner*!. 
8 : 6 0 - Classified A ir Column.
9 i00-9-: 15—-Borger Studio*.
0 :16—O rgan Moods w ith  E rnest Jonr*
9 :80— B etty 's B argain  Bureau 

1 0 :0 0 - Mid M orning New».
10: I f —Doc Seller» T rue S tone*. 
10:80-12:00—B order Studio*
12:00 S iuttinx Sam -Coca Cola
12:15— W hite*  School o f  th e  A ir (W hite’s

- t Y T X t r ^ * -  (Sham rock Product* 
Co.) *

12:45—Tonic Tunes (W BS)
1 :00—Music in a S en tim en ta l Mood

(S outhw estern  Pub. Service Co.) 
1:15—Swinir Your P a r tn e r  (W B S). 
1:30—Gems of Melody (W BS).
1 :42—Livestock M arket R eport (B arre tt 

B ros.).
1:45—Today's A lm anac (W BS)
2:00—T ango Tempos
2:15— A m erican F am ily  Robinson
2 :3 0 --Sam  Houston School
3:00—A ll Request H our
8:80  Closing: M arkets
8 :35— M onitor V iew s the  News
8:46—Look At The W orld
3:60—Bulletin  Board
4 :00- R hythm  and R om anes (WBS
4 :15-4:80— Borsre- Studio».
4 :80—O ver the  Veaeups (W B S).
5:00—Ken B ennett (Culberson-Smalllnj?) 
6 :15—The W orld D ances
6:80—Final Edition of the  News wRh 

Tex DeWeese (A dkisson-B aker. T ire 
Co. and  Reese’s Service S tation) 

6:45—Hit* and Encores (W BS)
6 :©A Mood and Melody 
6 :3Q—OoodniKDt

Lincoln Play To 
Be Presented By 
Negro PHpils

A play with a Lincoln them? Is 
the la test activity planned by Painpa 
negro pupils who are participating tn 
Pampe's WPA recreation project. 
Tiie. play ts to be presented on Pro. 
12, anniversary of Lincoln's birth
day.

Football, softball, and boxing are 
the sports now being supervis:d at 
the playground for negro children 
located near the intersection of 
Oklahoma and Gray streets. Bas
ketball goals are being erected and 
basketball gam's will be an added 
activity, at the playground, which is 
open from 2:30 to 5:30 each school 
dRy In the afternoon and all day on 
Saturday.

Attendance at the playground av
erages 25 children a day.

Director of th ’ playground is Ar
thur William'', a graduate of a Fort 
Worth hith school and of Prairie 
View Normal college. He has at“o 
ntt nded lt)P University of Chicago 
Conservatory of Music 

Establishment of the playground 
fer colored children is an extension 
of the WPA recreation project that 
has included plays, crafts shop, bi
cycle hikes, and playgrounds for 
white youths. The recreation project 
was started h.re three months ago. 
with Mrs. Rosemaiy Roach as proj
ect superintendent.

GARTERS FOR,BOWED LEGS 
HELP HIM THROUGH SCHOOL

CHICAOO (/PV—Oarters for bow- 
legged men are helping Harold 8tef- 
fe of South Bend, Ttitf., T»y his tu i
tion at the University of Chicago.

Steffee said his grandfather, John 
Koehne. invented the garters be
cause bow-legged men need “some
thing different." Steffee says the 
garter business nets him , about 
$1.000 a year.

EUROPEAN D IVA

HORIZONTAL
1 A former 

great opera 
star.

9 She is French 
b y ----- . .

13 Lubricant. -
14 Fence bar. .
15 Opera melody.
16 Enormous.
17 Mental image.
18 Sloping auto 

drives.
20 Insnares. ___
22 Stream demon J* Indisposed.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

O 'Allevia tes. 
51 Assam

24 She w on-----
as “Carmen.”

28 To run away. silkworm.
32 Trustworthi- 53 Sour,

ness. 54 An angora.
33 Genus of frogs ,56 Kind of nut.

VERTICAL
2 To groan.
3 Haze.
♦ Type of

singing voice. 44 Night.
5 Covering of 45 One who

12 Spigot
16 She has 

reached a
----- age.

19 Doomed.
21 Anger.
23 Curved line.
25 Headland.
26 Poems.
27 To telegraph.
29 Molten rock.
30 Single things.
31 Window part.
36 Awn.
37 Lyre-shaped. 
36 Time.
42 Fabric.
43 Owner of an 

estate.
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Baseball Czars 
Pat On Pan By
Sports Writers

By SID  FEDER.
NEW YORK. Feb. 6 (/Pi—Some 

day the baseball basses, lilt? Bill 
Terry. Larry MacPhail. Phil Wrlgley 
and Tom Yawkey, ought to get to- 
gethPr and hold a magnates' dinner 
on the order of the Baseball Writers' 
affair.

Up to now, however, the writers 
hav: been doing it exclaslvely. The 
New York chapter of the diamond 
scribes put on their latest edition 
last night, and when the smoke 
cleared, there wasn't a big name in 
baseball who hadn't been put on the 
pan—and fried.

For instanc, Terry was the fellow 
who had batted witli 559 of the 561 
Baseball Writers of America, and 
would "get the ether three before 
the 1939 season ended"; Wrlgley was 
the Cubs’ owner who had paid $185.- 
000 to get along without a D an. 
and Sam Breadon and Brand) 
Rickey of the St. Louis Cardinals 
were the two "hopeful” guys who 
bad a fai m chain of 40 minor league 
clubs which produced “only dubs."

The affair shifted from the ridic
ulous long enough for Arbitrator Bill 
Klem to receive an award for long
time s.rvlce to baseball; Joe Mc
Carthy a plaque for piloting the 
Yankees to three straight world 
championships, and Jimmy Foxx an
other plaque as the outstanding 
player of 1936.

Theie were speeches by General 
Hugh S. Johnson and Postmaster 
General Farley, who took the occa
sion to announce the post office 
department would issue a special 
stamp this summer commemorating 
baseball’s 100th anniversary.

From President Roosevelt came a 
letter of felicitation signed "Just 
One of the Fans."

Klem, on receiving his award, in
sisted it was correct that he had 
“never called one wrong." "To me." 
he added, "taseball umpiring ts not 
a profession—it's a leliglon."

But all in all. it was tire annual 
stage production with Its accom
panying “Songs and Gags" that laid 
tin in the aisles.

All Gage Teams 
Can Be Beaten, 
Record Shows
By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. Feb. 6 OPV-Since It 

has been clearly proved that the 
leaders of even the best basketball 
conference can take a licking just 
like any other team, there's a cru
cial game almost anywhere you look 
this week.

Of ten major groups the Eastern 
Collegiate League and the Southwest 
Conference can boast unbeaten lead
ers. As for the rest, they've lost one 
or two games apiece and have reach
ed that stage of the season where 
another defeat would really sting.

Lost week's program showed how 
close mast of the races are by pro
ducing brand new leaders for three 
leagues—Ohio State in the Big Ten, 
Georgia in the Southeastern Confer
ence and Oregon in the Northern 
League of the Pacific Coast Confer
ence. Iowa State in the Big Six and 
Wake Forest in the Southern Con
ference dropped from the top but 
managed to scramble back again.

The rest of last week's leaders 
held their places but Carnegie Tech. 
Colorado and Oklahoma Aggies all 
were beaten for the first time in 
their respective circuits.

In the Big Six, Iowa State next 
Saturday visits Kansas State while 
Missouri and Oklahoma tied for sec
ond, clash at Norman, Okla.

Like Carnegie, beaten by Pitts
burgh; Colorado, upset by Brigham 
Young; and Oklahoma A. and M„ 
toppled by the fast-coming Drake 
team, there's trouble in sight for 
thase two undefeated survivors, 
Dartmouth and Southern Methodtet.

Last week's only game in the dizzy 
southwest race saw Baylor drop two 
decisions to Arkansas aiid fall from 
the lead. Now S. M. U.. which has 
not played for two weeks, takes on 
the revengeful Baylor Sophomores 
and a dangerous Texas team.

-J

34 Withered.
35 Oat grass. 
37 To shrink.
39 Meaner.
40 Year.

57 She had a 
glorious — ■
voice.

58 She W now

a seed.
6 Boys.
7 To emulate.
8 Enthusiasm.
9 To seH.

10 Babylonian 
god. N

11 Brink.

frosts
46 Row.

osts cakes.

46 Since.
19 Anything 

Steeped.
SO Organ of 

hearing.
52 Musical note.

GETS OFF TO LATE START
CHICAGO, OF—Joseph C. Doher

ty. 70, decided he would not go stale 
after retiring from his 40-year mall
carrying Job. so he went to an eve
ning high school, studied Latin and 
ether subjects. He was awarded a 
graduation diploma and honor k(y 
for high standing and now plans to 
go on with Junior college courses. ^

PATRICK'S
GOODY, GOODY STORE

Across From School Gym 
Plate Delicious Foods 

Lunches Goody Goody 
Candy Style

iTTTTT
Outstanding

By Any 
Standard of 
Comparison

S it C A PIT A L  AND 
SU R PLU S 

On* Million 
Dollar*

The
'REAT AMERICAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

Chao. E. Becker, President 

Jelf Bearden, Dlst. Agent
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•  SERIAL STORY
WOMEN WANT BEAUTY! BY LOUISE HOLMES

COPYRIGHT. tSl*. NKA OKRVICa. INC.
r Y6k. T J l6  SAVE A \  
SHOW, BUT IT WAS A 
NAWFUL FLOP • - I  

s o t  T w ist e d  u p  a n '
WAS PLAYIN HIS PART 

. AN’ m a o  him  playin ' , 
\  MV PART* /

WELL , I  CA»rr '  
SEE HOW TH‘ 
AUDIENCE EVER 
NOTICED THAT 
SLISHT MISTAKE

TT"*» EASY TO FIGURE 
HOW THE WOOPLE

t r i b e  c a m  m i g r a t e
OVER THE COUNTRY 
ON nothing/  THE ONLY 

Tim e  t h ey  EVER <50 
INTO A HOTEL IS TO 
REST THEIR FEET  
IN A LOBBY CHAIR/ 
ONCE A HOOPLE

& E T S  h i s  t o e  i n
THE POOR IT TAKES 

, MORE t h a n  3UST 
s l a m m i n g  it  i n  \  
H tt F<V?E TO BE J 

_T RIO OF HIM !

HAW, M' PEAR /  METHINKS 
-THAT CORN HUSH. MATTRESS 

YOU BUNKED UNCLE BRUNO ON  
IN THE ACT TIC WILL GIVE HIM A 
ROUGH IDEA OF THE ESTEEM  
in WHICH WE HOLD HIM -'«-E6AJ3 

COULD w e  BUT ASCERTAIN A DIET 
DISTASTEFUL TO HIS PALATE AND 

FEED  HIM ON iT-»~UEh -*EH/

i tA IT  Ul rilAHAITIIIIS 
S t'N IH  I.A M R R K T — MAr a r m i  

» • * 1 «  n u il d r r a m r d  o f  b r l a g  b a ta illa i. * 1
- » I C K  T H K M A IN E  —  H »  l i k e «  Átala', wafflaa baft hr eoaaldM't lire M balai. •J« rY  BOWMAN—Ria rhlef ron- larraa araa ta laiMka Sania na braa- 
ilful aa Ac wanted ta be.

Xdaterdart lleartalrk. ■ a  a I a prepare« ta aa/ aaatbt to Dlek after lour rear«. Hr drop* la for 
a laat wattle at bar akop.

CHAPTER H
J^S  ii he had complimented Susie, 

instead of her waffles, she 
flushed with pleasure. Dick would 
always remember her waffles, that 
was something. She brought his 
plate, adding another pat of but
ter, she drew his coffee as if ft 
were a rite and filled a glass with 
fee water. Rerhandstreiribled as 
she put the coffee beside his plate. 
The brown liquid sloshed over a 
little and she quickly got another 
saucer. Leaning against the coun
ter she watched him spread the 
butter and empty the jug of 
syrup. He said nothing, eating.

In the back of Susie’s mind ran 
a monotonous dirge. “This is the 
last time—this Is the last time— 
this Is— She must talk. Dick 
would raise his eyes if she talked.

“I—1 saw you graduate this 
morning,” she found voice to say.

“How’d I do? All right?”
“Oh, ye«—."
“S’pose you’ll be getting a 

sheepskin one of these days.”
“Not for two more years,” forc

ing out the words past the dread
ful lump in her throat. “I t takes 
so long—night classes and sum
mer short courses—.” In a mad 
desire to narrow the distance be
tween Dick and herself she had
entered the music college. Her 
strangely sweet voice had never 
■ duicd comment, it was too in
congruous coming from Susie. She 
also studied French and literature, 
cultural things, blindly endeavor
ing to measure up.

“Two years will pass in no 
time," he said encouragingly.

Without you there will be no 
time, ran the dirge in Susie’s! 
heart. Aloud she asked, “Are you 
going away today?”

“Yep—how about another cUp of 
coffee—all packed—bags in the 
car—.”

She brought the coffee. “To 
Chicago?" her voice rough with 
the pain of holding on.

He nodded. “For a week or so 
to see the family. Then I’m off to 
California. I’ve got a job there.” 
He was happy.

'f t '/ 'r

JT? 'NILUI

.THAT BIG FATHEAD! P  WELL, I'LL fat - W 
flflA SE ACCEPT APOIOOICS 
for  m iS o n O E R Y T A N D IN O  , 
sto p  r e t u r n  Rocky A
a D E L  AT O N C E  .  M

f j S a

AND ALL BECAUSE 
.T HAPPENED > 
,)T0 HAVE A X .  
f LITTLE MUD
/ s pa t t e r e d  \

ON ME* T M  V  
O F F *  WOMEN <

IF ONLY I  COULD 
DO SOMPIN T'STOP 
TK’ SAP BEFORE ,
IT’S TOO LATE! r '

WHY. .. . . . . .  _ , ____ ______ „ . .
from  Rocky del sd soontIhe insulted me 
HOW'D ZEL’S OL' MAN r  BEFORE I  COULD 
ACT WHEN VASKEp /  ASK IM--SO I  GOT 

\T O  MARRY HIS GAL?X MAD AN’ COMEyr—  
, -"V >vHOME! ,—

AW, THAT'S \ 
TOO BAD, 
BUT, SHUX/RAL- 
WE'LL JUS’ FOR 
GET TH' WHOLE 
\THIN&,EH? A

'  life 
FROM 
ROCKV 
, DEL

she said in a quivering voice.

“I—I have a little graduation tea party." She rose ' 
gift tor you, Dick," she said, ub- and Dick followed sg 
surd, even to herself, in hrr quiv- moment he stood uneai 
ering eagerness. She pushed the counter, 
package across the counter. Then he said, “Goo<

"Susie—that’s wonderful of you 1 I’ll be seeing you ’round. 
—wonderful — .”/  Slightly em -| Susie said, “Goodby, I 
barrassed, he untied the paper could not possibly have 
ribbon. The box contained a tic mumbled farewell, 
clip. It had cost Susie several He raised hig hand 
dollars. Watching him open the flungt •• 'Bye, Susie,” 
box her palms were damp, her shoulder, and’they left 
mouth dry. Dick said, “Thank shoppe. A waffle tui 
you, Susie—I like it a lot. ■ crisp as Stisie stared a

Tears swam in her eyes. “I’m that is, as she stared t 
glad you like it,” she said. Lower and lower sank

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye
THREE LITTLE1'ALL THREË DR INKED 

FROM THE FOUNT ING
I AST ME POPPA

5) VOATCH AFTER 
UVE AN’r r ^

w iM P v  ) Y r x

IN F IN K S
lost  in ’a  b ig  
MOUNTINGS^

OP VOUT AK J-a r e  
Ik JF IN K S  N O W

W H IC H  
W A V  
T H E V  „  
W E N T <

TYICK thoughtfully dropped the 
^  case into his pocket. Sudden
ly he jerked up his head and 
looked straight into her brimming 
eyes. “You know I ’ve always been 
sorry, Susie,” he said.

"Yes.”
He frowned. “Sorry—it’s a small 

world—.”
“You’ve shown me In a hundred 

ways—and I never blamed you.” 
It was the nearest Susie had ever 
come to a romantic conversation, 
to a display of emotion, and she 
trembled from the top of her 
bobbed head to the soles of her 
sensible shoes. She twisted her 
homely hands nervously.

But then Susie's little moment 
ended with the opening of the 

i door. A girl came in. She was 
petite and smart, golden curls 
framed her lovely face. With a 
swift, graceful rush she crossed 
the room and slid to a stool beside 
Dick. Susie blindly went back to 
tha waffle irons She was not 
jealous, long since had futility and 
hopelessness taken the place of 
lesser emotions.

“Hi, handsome,” she heard the 
girl say familiarly. “I thought wc 
were starting for Chicago an hour 
ago.”

“Couldn’t go without one of 
Susie’s waffles,” he returned 
lightly. “I knew you'd wait.”

“Ha—the conceited male.” The 
girl laughed with a side glance' 
that Susie would have givoVi her 
soul to imitate. “One of these 
days I won’t wait and then how’ll 
you feel?”

“Desolated,” he said easily. 
“Want a cup of java before we 
go?”

“No. thanks—lust came from a

TVDT quite the end. At the cor
ner Dick slopped uncertainly 

in front of a flower store. “Think 
I’ll send a few flowers to Susie,”
he said.

“Say—what’s between you and 
Susie?” the 'g irl inquired, laugh
ing at him. “As

Dick did not laugh. “Something 
I'm ashamed of,’“Tie answered.

“Oh, that—,” dismissing it with 
an amused hoot.

Still Dick frowned. “She gave 
me a graduation present.”

“Well, well—your fatal charm 
again.”

“Cut it out, Betts. She’s home
ly and old and all that, but I 
suppose she has feelings like the 
rest of us.”

“She couldn’t—not with that
figure. Let me see the present.” 
And, as he opened the case, 
“Hm-m—pretty awful if you ask 
me.”

tern
west
ead-
one

ach-
here TT crossed her Blind to wonder 

1  why Dick Tremaine should be 
so pleased over a job. Were not 
his people in the social register? 
Things like that made Dick so 
irresistible, his total lack of snob
bery. But California—so far 
away.

“Building things?” she asked. 
Dick was now a full-fledged a r
chitect.

“Building a summer colony on 
the ocean not far from Laguna 
Beach. I sent some sketches to 
the firm and they hired me,” he

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Dear Little Dudley By MERRILL BLOSSE»
Fo r . f iv e  M IN U T E S  

An t w a y  / it s  wonderful
XMAOINE FRECKLES BEING

.  ’ o n  t h e  a ir . I .

1  CANT NOW, DUDLEY— 
FRECKLES AND HIS BAND 
ARE GOING OVER TO 
NUTTY’S HOUSE • I  WANT 

> TO BE THERE / ,

T  Nutty has
WHAT \A SHORT-WAVE 
FOR? I RADIO SET,

. J  AND THEY'RE
■-tV '-T  GOINS t o  

l  BROADCAST 
■7,V  l  Freckles •
» V n ew  s o n g /  .

wait a  minute, 
J une —  x  

w anna  talk  •
TO YOU I ^

CUrSDTL. V \i | V
WAVE RADIO ) MEAN* 
BUG IN (TO SAY 

VENEZUELA y  M C- 
WANTS TO 5 GOOSEY 
HEAR IT« \  IS 

NO TELLING /GONNA 
W H A T  \ BROAD- 

WILL COME )  CAST ?

\J  Yea h - -  L v
y  IMAGINE /  >1

r AND WITH 
MILLIONS OF 

PEOPLE HAVING . 
TO BREATHE IT/

“Nobody asked you,” he coun
tered irritably. The tie clip was 
ill-chosen, a blue green turquoise 
held in place by two rampant 
lions. Susie had given hours and 
thrilled at the thought of it. Her 
first, perhaps her only, gift on the 
altar of love.

“Do you think she’d like an 
orchid?” Dick asked, piloting Betts 
into the flower shop.

Again Betts laughed sardonical
ly.

A few moments later they 
emerged, Betts wearing the orchid. 
A bunch of long-stemmed violets 

Alter all,

to nis voice.
“That’s lovely.”
“Yeah, isn’t it?” He had fin

ished. his waffle and second cup of 
coffee but made no move to rise. 
Tossing 50 cents on the counter he 
waited for his change. That was 
another thing Susie liked about 
Dick. He never tipped her. A 
tip would have placed her defi
nitely beneath him. He’d done so 
many kind, thoughtful things since 
that night—he’d left so many 
things charitably undone. Now, in 
just a moment, he would leave.

Susie reached under the coun
ter, her fingers closed on a small, 
neatly wrapped package. She had 
nothing to lose, buying something 
for Dick had given her oleasure—.

W l^dinand iW holbeg head n  -his 
ARMS RELAX-THjE CAR GOES HnYWMO,-MY BOY, NOW THAT V  AH WILL BE 

YOU’RE WELL AGAIN, Ja-SEEIN' MAH 
W E 'LL  VISIT YOUR /  EX-MAMMY AN' 
FORMER PARENTSA EX-PAPPY

YOU T-C-ANO THE. F R E E ).___________ )
M EALS'LL B E GOOD / ?  /  ”

__ FOR M E.'V )had been sent to Susie, 
ft he Susies of this world do not 
rate orchids.

«To Be Continued 1

done In an employment covered by 
the Federal old-age Insurance pro
gram and it must have been f>er- 
formtd after December 31, 1936. and 
before the person reached age 65."

Saturday in a local hospital.
He had been In the hospital eight 

weeks, suffering from hardening of 
the arteries, and had been In a coma
for several days.

Amarillo Social 
Security Office 
la  New Location

r imhtMWrMln,!
Ml I .»m Mr ,AHouston Oil Man Dies

HOUSTON, Feb. 6 UP)- T. P. Lee, 
Houston oil man and capitalist, died

First lit in 1808, a peat fire has 
been burning constantly in a way- 
side inn in Dartmoor. England.

O p  a llth e  h 
a u  TUEY HAVE

Removal of the Amarillo office of 
the Social Security Board from 416 
Oliver-Eakle Building to room 32» 
of the new postoffice building at 
Amarillo was summoned today by 
Dewey Reed, manager.

Functions of trie office, which are 
to issue social security account num
bers and receive cUtims tor lump- 
sum benefits under the Federal old-

By Clyde LewisHOLD EVERYTHING By EDGAR MARTIIITaking No ChancesBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
L\A. VREXENO V OVONY AEBR W ttV .tW B E
H E U - H E  W AG ’.1  OOfcY
WANT TO HASÆ TO ANGWE«. «TÏY -
dUtfbTlON»» ANO V W O N T  RdU*.

O H .& E E '. TH A T S THE
PWPtSSO« .V00N0ER - 
IN6 WPK W  OOING 
AT THIS TIME OF OAY

bZTL- BE WO«vi\N6. 
H t  V PROBABLY

3IM , OT JWJ1
t h a t  l o o k v
u v t t  BOOT«. 
NOVO •
6 0 0 0 /f*-----

ÖMfc HSR 
TWIG 
LETTER 
THAT CMdt 
FOR HER

________  ie Federal old-
age insurance progrsm, were being 
performed at the new location on a 
current basis, the move being made 
without interruption of service to
the public. Reed said.

In addition to Amarillo and Pot
ter county, the Amarillo office serves 
Gray county and the following coun
ties:

Dallam, Sherman, Ran*ford. Och
iltree. Llpscombe. Hemphill. Roberts. 
Hutchinson. Moore. Hartley. Old
ham. Carson, Wheeler. Collings
worth. Donley. Armstrong, Randall, 
Deaf Smith, Parmer. Castro, Swish
er, Briscoe, Hall. Cottle. Childress. 
Motley, Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Bailey. 
Cochran, Hockley. Lubbock. Crosby. 
Dickens. King. Stonewall. Kent. 
Oarza. Lynn, Terry and Yoakum.

Reed requested all persons In 
these counties, desiring information 
about old-age Insurance claims or 
Social Security account numbers to 
address communications to the So
cial Security Board, New Postofflce 
Building. Amarillo.

It was pointed out, however, that 
the Social Security Bond office has 
nothing to do with unemployment 
i ompensatlon benefit*. “Oar office.’'

By ROŸ CRAI
fiLOOH es ou  -rue face of o t r  b u -a-vucksl SPlEUOlX,

Summing Things UpWASH TUBBS
MYHeU THE McKEE -TUBBS WEDDING WA6 CALLED 
W OFF, THERE V9CRE.6M4UK UPON THE FACES

■tePT OF
SANItäTIüiJ

^  MOW6 YOUR GOLDEN
opportuuitv, »owoeu. sc

CAROL. ON THE RÍBOUNO. 
- MARRY MILLION«.

r  I THOU «HT ^
vom wtos a lawe v  

WAN. OH.TO THINK 
OF THAT «U0RAMU6 
TU * W  BOV SO M E 
0*N NHtRVTIMG / 

k  Tws euyweti'. /

’He really doesn’t have to -work—he 
slakes last week.'
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Solid' oak. antique finish, 6-pc. 
dinette—refractory extension table 
—large buffet—massive design- 
extra heavy construction—will
not mar easily. Built to last In-

Rainey Stales 
University Of 
Texas Needs

AUSTIN. Feb. « (O—Dr. Homer 
Price Rainey, native Texan whom 
regents picked to head the state's 
biggest school —the University of 
Texas—today told the legislature 
free public education was the chief 
bulwark of democracy.

The head of the American Youth 
Commission who will become presi
dent of the university early next 
summer also outlined at a joint ses
sion of the lawgivers five “special 
opportunities'' for the rapidly ex
panding institution as follows:

Development cf fact-finding re
search institutes.

Provisions of an outstanding grad
uate school.

A Pan-American Institute.
Expansion of the school of fine 

arts.
Educating practically all youth who 

ask for privileges of higher educa
tion.

He was speaking to a legislature 
one of whose committees will begin 
hearings soon on a proposed univer
sity budget of 13.000.000 yearly for 
the next biennium.

Pointing to the necessity for In
clusive higher education. Dr. Rainey 
said:

"If the clttsens are not intelligent 
about all the Issues of contemporary 
life, they are subject to the wiles of 
demagogues and propaganda groups 
of all kinds."

He added the citizens of a state 
were as wealthy as the amount of 
money which that state put into 
higher education. *

“We have abundant evidence that 
even the work of one university 
graduate has returned to society 
hundreds of times the amount that 
a  state has paid for Its entire pro
gram of higher education," the 
president-elect said.

Dr. Rainey envisioned as the “most 
puszllng and acute problem" of edu
cation the provision of general edu-

catlon for all students of secondary 
school age.

“Texas now has only about 60 per 
cent of Its high school population 
actually enrolled in school," he said.

“Seme othe m ates have as many 
as #5 per cent. It It evident that an 
increasing percentage of Texas youth 
of high school 'age Is going to be 
asking for high school opportunities.

"Since the University of Texas 
stands at the h?ad of the public 
school system of Texas it Is faced 
with the task and the opportunity 
of making a distinct contribution to 
the problem of universal free' edu- 
cation."

O'DANIEL

ACTS FAST
TO BRING RELIEF 

FROM COLDS
This Simple Way Eases 
Pain nith Amazing Speed

Market Briefs

BAYER Aspirin- 
Yeur Cold Starts

The simple way pictured above 
often brings amazingly fast relief 
from discomfort and sore throat 
accompanying colds.

Try it. Then — see your doctor. 
He probably will tell you to con
tinue with Bayer Aspirin because it 
acts so fast to relieve discomforts 
of a cold- And to reduce fever.

This simple way, backed by 
scientific authority, has largely sup
planted the use of strong medicines 
m easing cold symptoms. Perhaps 
the easiest, most effective way yet 
discovered. But make sure you get 
genuine BAYER

]5 row UTABum 
a FULL DOZEN 2Sc

CALL 1228
WE DELIVER

A & N
MARKET

•Tu*" Meaklmen, Mgr.

Do Yea Have a 
HAT for every occasion?

If Net
Let us fix that (1) ONE

for any occasion

FACTORY FINISHED BY

ROBERTS
(THE HAT MAN)

(Continued from Rage one)
p’omacy but my frank, open, and 
honest disposition prompted me to 
prepare a statement which would 
arouse public opinion.

Cruel Punishment.
“I therefore dragged the ugly skel

eton out of the closet and said In 
plain English what our polite gov
ernment officials have never dared 
to say—that this reprieve meant 
30 days of cruel punishment, the 
sam; cruel punishment that the pris
oner has suffered every day since 

I his sentence was pronounced.”
The statement, issued Wednesday, 

begot a storm of controversy.
O’Daniel said the “staring death 

In the face” was not )iis sentence 
of the negro.

“That was the sentence already 
given him by the court and Jury and 
included in their contemplation be
cause they knew a 30-day reprieve 
was all the governor could give 
him," he said.

O’Daniel favors substitution of an 
Irrevocable life sentence for the 
death penalty. He said he believed 
the d ath penalty violates the Bib
lical commandment “thou shalt not 
kill’'; the spirit of the eighth amend
ment to the United States consti
tution, and the Texas constitution, 
which prohibits cruel or unusual 
punishment.

He said Williams “may prove to 
be the spark which will give us . . . 
a more human and l:ss cruel method 
of punishing our criminals. If so, 
perhaps . . . citizens of Texas may 
now . . . rise up enmasse and de
mand . . . such a law be passed in 
time to save that same negro boy's 
life—and others.

Most of his broadcast, which In
cluded the usual religious hymns, 
was given to warm defense of his 

| action, but O'Daniel Interspersed an
other blast at “tax-dodgers" he ac
cused of trying to sabotage his trans
actions tax proposal.

He asked those who favored his 
old age p nsiens plan to “flood your 
Senators and Representatives with 
letters Immediately telling them you 
want them to exert every btt of their 
influence on vote for the submission 
of my transaction tax plan, or a 
better one, to the voters of Texas 
in the form of a constitutional 
amendment.”

"If the tax dodgers who are hol
lering so much can produce a better 
plan, let me Invite them to submit 
same to the legislature.”

MEDIATION
(Continued From Page One)

civil and military authorities for 
that territory.

The government's remaining one- 
fourth of Epaln embraces Valencia 
and Alicate as well as Madrid. 
Government forces there are esti
mated to number 500,000.

The broken government forces 
started their disorganized flight 
Sunday afternoon when French 
authorities decided to permit them 
engry, to disarm them and put 
them in concentration camp6 un
til their future could be arranged.

20.000 Cross
Twenty thousand had crossed in

to France this morning along with 
the continuing flood of civilian 
refugees. Sixty thousand more were 
expected. The rest of the northern 
force of 200.000 had died, deserted 
or been taken prisoners.

The greatest flood of refugees 
and soldiers entered France at Le 
Perthus. about 15 miles inland 
from the Mediterranean.

At Bourg-Madame, about 69 
miles inland. France and 8panish 
border officials decided to permit 
entrance Into France of about 20,- 
000 government soldiers from the 
Puigcerda region along with Pulg- 
cerda civilians who already were 
en route.

Soldiers, artillery and large stocks 
of water material were expected 
to flow across the border this af- 

| ternoon.
Insurgent planes flying over the 

Puigcerda area refrained from 
bombing either refugee or troop 
concentrations. Military observers 
said Puigcerda probably would be 

j yielded to the insurgents without 
a fight.

Insurgent Generalissimo Franco 
ruled the rich Catalonian provinces 

I his enemy forsook.
The premier and four cabinet 

! members entered France a t Le 
j Perthus after a conference with 
| other ministers In the Spanish 
: border village of Agullana.
< President Manuel Azana. who 

i was said to have favored peace 
j along with the Catalonian and 
Basque provincial government pres
idents preceded Negrln and was 

j reported cn route to Paris.

Quadruplets Ready 
To Go 'On Bottle' *

GALVESTON. Feb. 6 (A1) —The 
Badgett girl quadruplets, now greedy 
feeders from medicine droppers, soon 
may be turned Into bottle babies.

Eight sets of new bottles, enough 
for two shifts, were delivered for the 
quads yesterday.

Contract offers continued to come 
In. one of which, refused by Father 
W. E. Badgett. would have exhibited 
the four at San Francisco World’s 
Fair.

. NEW value. A*. « <AP,—fUrwared 
buyta*  o« M illtte» i» ,pa rtrd  »trenirth  to 
th e  atork m arket today and li-admit ta- 
au ta  pushed up 1 tu  I  pulnta. »on»- to  
now huh »  (o r m ore th a n  a  yaar. Then- 
w ore a  fow »»liter» o f 7 o r ao a t  the  boat.

P ro fit tak ing  in tervened in  the  fina l 
hour, however, and  ctaring  price», in moat 
car*a. w ere w all under top levrla.

A boia ta rin g  influence fo r a te e  hi waa 
a a  officially eat treated increaae of . t  of 
a  p o in t In thla weak'» m ill o pera ting  ra te  
to  M.4 poo ce n t o f  rapac ity . A year ago 
a t  thla tim e th e  figure  stood a t  80.7 per 
oenL

Ralls and  o ik  w are only m oderately  Im
proved. H all otylrrs dipped.

U tility  loans gave a  ris ing  
In th e  bond departm en t.

The in d iffe ren t action of com modities 
w aa seen as  a  m arket handicap.

Sales in  100a High Low Close
Am Can

perfo rm ance

Am Pow a  L t . — 148 7 •14 •%
Am Rad h  St» - 34 16% 16 16 *
Am Tel «  Tel . . . . .  n 169(4 166% 167%
Am W .t  WV» — 100 i « 5 19% 18%
A naconda ______ —  116 9 0 * 20-4 29%
A Ich T ftS F  . __  20 87 86% 86%
Ball 4  O h i o ___—  18 * ’4 6% 6 \
B arnadall Oil . —  16 16 W 16% 16%
Bt-ndtx A v i a t ______64 26% 26% 26
Chryaler Corp —__ 116 76t» 76% 76%
Colum G A El —  606 « 8% 8%
Com! Solvent* _ _- - -  62 11t» 1194 n %
Comv. Ith ft South .690 2(4 2 2(4
Conaol Oil ------- __ 21 844 8*4 8%
Cont Can _______ 9 40% 99 '4 39%
C ont Oil D e l __ . . .  » 27% 27% 27%
C u rtiw -W rith t __  6 64 69% 63%
Douglas A irc ra f t 38 7m , 69 (T 69%
Du P opt D e n __ - - -  17 149 t» 148 148
El A uto L ite _ - . 1 6 8.1 92 % 82%
Kl Pow ft Lt . . 81 12 i n » 11(4
Gen El ec ----------- —  171 41% 41(4 41(4
Gen F o o d » ______ 40 39V, 40
Gen Food« _____ __165 49(4 47 47%
Goodrich (B F ) . __ 18 22 208, 20%
Goodyear TAU ._ __ 28 39 V 92(4 82%
H ouston Oil — . . . .  10 7(4 7 7
H udson M o t________ 4 7(4 7(4 7%
In t H arvester —  16 68% 6H 6H
In t Tel ft Tel ... 108 9 '4 8», 88,
K ennecott Cop _ - 83 98'X, 9 7 t, 87 V»
Mid Cont Pet . . . 8 14V, 14% 14(4
M ontgom W ard ----- 41 60% 48», 49(4
Nanh-Kelv _____ 7 8
N a t Biaeuit ......... — - 11 24 V, 24% 24 V»
N at Pow ft L t __122 8% 8 ' i 8%
Ohio Oi! —  46 9(4 9 9
Pac Gas ft Elcc . . .  13 80 *9% 29V,
P ackard  M o t __ 66 4*4 4 '4 4%
Penney (JC ) —..____ 6 78 77% 77%
Phillip» P e t <8% 99% 39%
Plym outh Oil - - 1 21
Pub Svc N J _ . . . .  85 96% 81V, 86V,
Purs* Oil —  «2 «H 9'4 9%
Rem ing R and 9 15 14*., 14%
Repub Steel _ - _ . 99 21V, 20% 20%
Seaboard Oll <______  1 20%
Sears Roebuck . . . .  13 7* 71% 71(4
Sh«*ll U nion Oil —  6 1»% 18% 18%
Simmon* Co __ 4 28», 28% 28 V.
Soeony V ac __ 82 12% 12(4 12%
S tand  Brand* — 6% 6% 6%
S u n d  Oil Cal _. . 19 2* Vi 260, 2»%
S tand  Oil Ind 22 27(1 26’ , 26’,,
S tand Oil N J . 28 60% 49% 60
Studebaker Corp __ 17 7 V, 7% 7%
Tex Corp ----- . . . — . 28 44% 44 44%
Tex G ulf Prod 5% 6 6
Tex G ulf 8uk>h . . .  11 31% 31 81
Tex Pac CftO -----  6 9% 9 9
Tide-W at A Oil -  14 6% •  % 6%
U nion C arbide 29 86% 84% 84%
U nion Oil Cal 3 18% )8% 18%
U nited A irc ra ft ___ 88 89% 88 (4 38 (4
U nited Corp . . .  256 9% 8>,; >'V
U nited  Ga* Im p . . . .  70 12% 12% 12%
Ü  S Steel 124 8 0 ', 6« 69%
W4»t U nion Tel ----10 22*4 22 22
W hite Met . .  7 11% m % 11(4
Wool w orth  (FW i - 1» 49V, 4» 49

NEW YORK CURB
Ark N a t Gas ........... 12 2’ » 2% 2%
Citi«* Service 9(4 9 9
Kl Bond ft Sh 481 1 2 ', n u 1174
F ord  Mot L td  ..___ l 99,
G ulf Oil ___ 12 96% 86 36 '4
Mumbl« Oil - - - -  2 66
N iag Hud Pow L—- 59 9 '4 8% 8%
S unray  Oil ___ . 30 2% 2*4 2(4
U nited  Gas ...... 68 8% 8 8(4

Mainly About
m  a  P h a s a  Itam a fa r  thlaPeople

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Runyon
spent Sunday visiting in Amarillo.

Mrs. Bernice Powell of Enid. Okie..
is visiting in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Lillian Blythe.

Sira Lily Hartsfield spent Sun
day in Amarillo with her brother, 
J. Porter Malone, and famUy.

Mrs. Ernest G. Wilson was able 
to return to her home In Sunray 
today following a month's illness.

Mrs. Floyd Johnson to visiting her 
husband who Is working in the oil 
field in Illinois. She left last week 
and will return this week-end.

I. J. (Frenehy) Huval. command
er of the Kerley-Croasman post of 
the American Legion, who was shot 
In the left foot in the gun battle 
Monday night at the Southern culb. 
was dismissed from Worley hospital 
at noon today. •

Mrs. A. E. Hickman, secretary to
County Judge Sherman White, re
ceived an announcement of the birth 
of a grand-niece, Nancy Joyce 
Baughcom, to Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Baughcom, on January 29. The In
fant le a namesake of Mrs. Hick-

Among those who attended the 
conference of mathematics teachers 
here Saturday wert Miss Fiances 
Pulllngim and Miss Ethel Rice both 
of Hereford. Miss Rice formerly 
taught mathematics here. She visited 
Miss Clarlne Branom, local teacher. 
Miss PuUlngim visited in the home 
of her nephew. Archer Pulllngim.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Aulds vis
ited her? yesterday. They were en 
route from Sunray where Mr. Aulds 
was superintendent of the Columbian 
Carbon Company, to Corpus Christl 
where he will be in charge of the 
construction of another carbon black 
plant for the same company. Mr. 
Aulds is the father of Doyle Aulds. 
Harvester guard.

Quadruplets Get 
$100,000 Offer

OALVE8TON. Feb. 6 (A*)—Mother 
Badgett responded to a second blood 
transfusion, her quadruplet, three- 
day-old daughters were disgustingly 
healthy and a $100.000 personal ap
pearance offer has rolled in.

Dr. W. J. Jinkins. attending physi
cian. announced Mrs. W. E. Badgett 
was “improving steadily" after an 
early morning transfusion. Her tem
perature and respiration was normal 
plus, 84. he said.

Dr. Jinkins said the. decision to 
give her a second transfusion was 
made after disclosure her' red blood 
cells were nearly depleted.

Meanwhile, Papa Badgett pondered 
a 1100,000 offer from a New ork 
mineral water concern to place the 
quads on exhibition at the world's 
fair.

Life was just a bowl of cherries fer 
the quads.

Jewelry- - * pleasant to 
IV »afely insured with—

SpHANllffi 
n INSURANCE
S l ^ b j C Y

Worley Bid*. —

OKLAHOMA CITY LIV ESTO CK
OKIsAHOM A CITY. Feb. 6 (AP> — 

(U SD A » C attle  ¿.400: c a lv n  600: plain 
and  medium heifer* 6.00-7.26; Rood heifer* 
held up to  9.00 and abo v e ; low c u tte r  
and  c u tte r  (Trade* 3.76-4.75; bull* m ostly 
6.50-6.00; vealer* upw ard  to  10.00: early  
sales and  bids on s lau g h te r calves 6.60- 
8 .0 0 .

H osts 2 .400: pack ing  sows 6.00-26.
Sheep 1.000: no  ea rly  *ale*.

CHICAGO PBOD U CE
CHICAGO. Feb. 6 (A P I—B u tte r 932,811. 

s tea d y : cream eflN ipecial* (»8 score) 26%- 
26; e x tra s  (92) 2 6% : e x tra  first*  (90-91) 
26-26% ; first*  (88-89) 29 % -% : second*
(84-87% ) 2 3% : standards (90 cen tralised  
carlo!*) 26. Egg* 8.712. f irm : fresh  g rad 
ed e x tra  first*  local 16 ear* 16% ; f irs ts  
local 16% car* 16; cu rren t rece ip ts 15%.

P ou ltry  live. 11 tru ck s, s te a d y : hens 
over 6 lbs. 17, 6 lb*, and  under 18; leg
horn hens 16% : broilers colored 16%, 
Plym outh Rock 18. W hite Rock I t ; sp rings 
4 lbs. up colored 18%, P lym outh  Rock 
20%. W hite Rock 20%, under 4 lb* col
ored 16%, Plym outh Rock 18 W hite 
Rock 18: leghorn chicken* I S ; roostbrs 
18. leghorn roosters 12; ducks 4%  lbs. up 
colored 15. w hite  16, sm all colored 12%, 
w hite 12% : gee*e 14; tu rkeys young tom s 
20. old 16. hens 21.

Dressed turkey* s te a d y ; bbl. packed 
young tom* 26. old 22. young hens 26, old 
26 , box packed tocw  27, bans 27«

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 6 (A P I— (U 8D A ) 

Ho*» 8.000 : top 7.66 : low» 6.66-65.
CAtt.lv 9.600: calve» 1.100: fed atvera 

held up to  11.000 and above bulk o f »ap
ply medium to  good »bort fvd» io  valuv to  
Mil front 6.60-10.26; »elected vvolvra 11.00: 
medium to  '-holer stovkvra and fvvdvra 
7 60-9.60: cboiov »took »tvvr calvv» 9.76.

Shvvp 6.600; p ractica lly  no ea rly  » a l e ; 
choice fed  lamb» held above 9.66.

CHICAGO G RAIN
CHICAGO. Feb. 6 (A P I—T here waa 

•u ffla tcn t buying  in a  m oderate tra d e  to
day to  hold w heat price» here  w ith in  
fraction» o f Saturday '»  clo»c, de»pite low er 
w orld m arket».

W he»t closed (4-%  low er. M ay 68 
Ju ly  '6864: corn (4-%  off. May 
Ju ly  5 0 (1 : oat» unchanged to  .(4 o ff. May 
*844: soy beans >4-7i  o ff. M»y 80V4: rye 
%■% a ft . May 46(4 ; la rd  17-20 cent» o ft ,  
M arch 6 .87 : M ay 6.66.

G RAIN  TA BLE

W heat— 
Mch.May

¡0 . Feb. 6 (A P )—
High Low

. .  ■■■- • —
66% 68(4

_______  69% 68%
_______  69(4 «» (4

Standard License 
Bill Introduced

AUSTIN. Feb. 8 (O—A universal 
hunting and fishing license bill was 
tossed Into the Senate hopper to
day by Weaver Moo re of Houston.

It specifies hunting and fishing 
licenses costing $2 each and gives 
the game, fish and waters commis
sion authority to determine open 
and closed seasons for various 
species.

TRUCKERS
(Continued from page one.)

particular emergency involving the 
100 truckers congregated at Pal* 
furrias, and announced they Were 
still expecting further relief from 
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel at Austin.

Blffle said he would represent 
the truck drivers In court. Hie 
shippers said they believed It would 
expedite movement of the fruit if 
the drivers did not attempt to go 
through the process of fighting 
their case«, but that the legal ma
chinery would move faster if guilty 
pleas were entered.

Fines ranging from 816.40 to $25 
were levied here yesterday against 
14 drivers accused of violating the 
7,000-pound load limit law. Surplus 
grapefruit on the trucks of the driv
ers who were fined was being sold 
In Alice for one oent apiece.

AUSTIN, Feb. 8. <AP)—Valley 
legislators and citrus fruit grow
er* continued to eye the gov
ernor’» office today for some 
Indication whether we will act 
to relieve the tension growing 
out of strict enforcement of the 
truck load limit law.
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel could not 

be reached for comment.
While opponents of the law 

sought Immediate relief through 
invocation of martial law by the 
governor, senate committee hear
ings on bills to lift the limit from 
the present 7.000 pounds to lgooc 
and 20.000 pounds were scheduled 
to begin Tuesday.

Sen. Rogers Kelly of Edinburg 
author of remedial legislation and 
one of the lexers In the fight 'or 
Immediate relief by the governor 
explained the request for martial 
law would entail no use of troops 
and "o expense to the state.

Kelly said the governor could 
suspend the present statute only 
by declaring martial law.

"If bv Invocation of martial law 
we could prevent mobs and vio
lence. It would be better to declare 
it now than to wait until there Is 
serious trouble." Kelly said.

Col. Homer Garrison, director of 
public safety, said everything was 
oulet In the Valiev today. A num
ber of trucks were reported to 
have gone through the’ weighing 
stations unmolested over the week
end. and Oarrlson said this prob
ably was due to the fact his men 
had been on 1R and 20-hour duty 
and had left their stations for a 
few hours sleep.

Face New Charges
Disnatches from Alice said a 

one-day truce was effected Sun
day to permit drivers with over
loaded trucks to plead not guilty, 
post minimum bonds and proceed 
with their loads.

Garrison pointed out. however, 
that In this event they probably 
would be stopped and filed on 
again at other points in Texas.

J. E. McDonald, commissioner 
of agriculture, went to the Valley 
Sunday to look over the situation.

He, with Kelly and Rep. Homer 
Leonard of McAllen, had request
ed fhartlal law for a period of Do 
days to permit movement of the 
perishable citrus fruit from the 
Valley.

McDonald's office attendants said 
be had advised all questioners he 
made his request for martial law 
only as an emergency measure. 
They said he would not concern 
himself with the merits of the 
load limit law. one way or the 
other. Further, they said he advo
cated the emergency action only 
as applies to citrus fruit.

Hardware Dealers 
Attending Meeting

Pam pa will be rt presented by six 
persons at the 30th annual conven
tion of the Panhandle Hardware 
and Implement association which 
opened with a breakfast this morn
ing at the Herring Hotel In Amar
illo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson went 
to Amarillo Sunday and will remain 
over for the convention closing to
morrow. Travis Llvily went to Am
arillo today to attend the me-ting, 
ind H. R. Thompson and J. T. John
son will go to Amarillo Tuesday. E 
J. Lewis. Jr., was in Amarillo Sun
day, to see the convention displays.

Preconvention activities started 
Sunday when visitors were enter
tained at golf and a skret shoot and 
when the mezzanine floor of head
quarters was converted Into a mer
chandising mart.

With “selling" as the convention 
theme there will be several tnde 
talks, one of which will be “Show
manship In Business.” delivered at 
3 o’clo.k this afternoon by A. D 
VanDervoort of Lansing. Mich., who 
is a director of the National Retail 
Hardware Association.

For the first time in the history of 
the association there will be a first 
night session at which will be shown 
educational pictures In technicolor.

Hie second morning session will 
begin at 10 'clock tomorrow and 
continues until noon. The second 
afternoon session will b.gln at 2 
o’clock.

The Tuesday night banquet will 
begin at 7:30 o'clock.

Deterding Will Be 
Buried In Germany

St. MORITZ. Switzerland. Feb. 6 
(/P>—'The family of Sir Henri De- 
terdlng gathered at the 8wiss villa 
where he died unexpectedly Saturday 
to take the body of the 72-year-old 
Netherlands boni oil magnate back 
to his estate at Dobbin, Meckelburg. 
Germany, for burial.

Panpans To Attend 
McLean CC Banquet

Representatives of the Pump* 
Board of City Development will at
tend the annual banquet and Instal
lation of officers of the McLean 
Chamber of Commerce tonight at 
7:30 o'clock In the Ward school gym
nasium. The letter of invitation was 
received from E. C. Crews, retiring 
president.

Principal Speaker a t the banquet 
will be R. E. Dickson of Spur, super
intendent of the state and agricul
tural experiment farm No. 17. lo
cated at Spur. County Agent Ralph 
R. Thomas of Gray county and 
County Agent J. L. Tarter of Wheel
er county will give brief talks.

C. O. Oreine will act as toast
master and will present an interest
ing program.

Scout News |
TROOP 24

Fa tliers of Boy Scouts and fath
ers of boys of Scout age are especial
ly invited to attend a Brotherhood 
luncheon at the Central Baptist 
church tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

Boy Scouts of troop 24- will serve 
the men. All men of the church are 
urged to attend the luncheon.

TROOP 70
The annual Father and Son ban

quet for the Boy 8couts of Keller- 
vllle Troop 70 and their fathers will 
be held at 7:30 o'clock Thursday 
night in a garage on the Roval lease 
one mile south of Kellervllle.

Mothers of troop members are in 
charge of the banquet and will pre
pare and serve the meal.

Fathers and sons attending the 
banquet will meet at the Kellervllle 
school In time to arrive In a group 
for the program at the building on 
the Royal lease.

Tickets to the banquet are being 
sold by mothers of Boy Scouts. The 
ticket sale will end Tuesday.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

FDR Adversaries 
Charged With 
Playing Politics

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (4P)—Sen
ators Pittman. Democrat, Nevada, 
and Norris. Indépendant, Neb., as
serted today President Roosevelt's 
adversaries are trying to Injure him 
politically by deriding his handling 
of foreign policy.

The men, both administrate» «im
porters. expressed this opinion a« the 
Senate awaited a thorough airing or 
Mr. Roosevelt's latest enunciation Of 
his stand on International problems.

The President's opponents "are 
hlnklng mostly about 1940,” Norris 

declared.
“They want to keep Roosevelt or 

anyone favorable to him from being 
nominated for the presidency."

Pittman, chairman of the Senate 
foreign relations committee, told re
porters controversy over the coun
try's foreign policy Is political. '

Criticism of Mr. Roosevelt’s di
rection of foreldh affairs by Repub
lican legislators, he said. Indicated 
.he R-pubJican party was seeking to 
build up a case against the President 
for the next campaign.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri
tation. you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any rem '~  
less potent than Creomulslon, wl

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optometrist

Orrioes. Suite 322 Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho. 382

goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t  be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

definitely.

9(T
Only!

p a m p a  fu r n itu r e  C o m p a n y

You'll enjoy these three (tors in
"WINGS OF THE NAVY"

A Cosmopolitan production re
leased by Warner Bros, coining 

soon to your local theatre.

:•? V

* * GEORGE BRENT ★ O LIV IA  da HAVILLAND ★ JO H N  PAYNE

that gives millions More Pleasure

T  c  Factory machine 
M A I D  worked by the 
MELLOW process to restore 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale ....$1.58

DRAFER'S HAT SHOF
108(4 w. Feeler________

Frank I .  Buckingham
E»r»IM I* rn tU n  B»f»r» th»

U nited  State« T n t M P  D apsrtm en t

Income Tax—Estate T u — In 
heritance Tax -  Unemployment 
entúpame Hen Tex — Franchise 

Tax—Capital Stock Tax
U.

Amarille NsUeoel
M i. Ifth to Mar. ist*

C hesterfield
. . . th e  blend that can't be copied 

. . . th e  RIGHT COMBINATION o f the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos

Copyright 19)9, L gm tt  * Mviu Tomccq Co,

. . .  and millions of people before and after the 
show are getting more pleasure from the happy 
combination of mild ripe American and Turkish 
tobaccos found in Chesterfield.

I t  is the exact way these tobaccos arc com- 
bined together that makes Chesterfields milder 
and gives them a more pleasing taste and 
aroma. This exact combination is found in no 
other cigarette.

When you try them you w ill know why Chester
fields g ive millions o f men and women more 
smoking pleasure . . . w h y  T H E Y  SATISFY


